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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLIX. 
Pl'BLl.:::HIED A.'l' ) IOUXT \.El~XON, 0. 
L. IIAl!l'Elt . PROPlllF;Ton. 
- - -
- 'l'ElD!S OF' SlJll8lJRIPT[0~: 
$2 00 per year in nrkarH.-c. 
After the ex.pir;itiou of tl1e year, 5') cents 
will i){' :i,ldet.l.for e!,ch year it remains un-
p.lhl. 
AD\~J~lt 'l'JS[NC: RATES: 
The following .\ov~:ttTtS1:-10 l!.,ns will be 
~trictly at.lherct.l to, except when 8-pecinl con-
dition:-J seem to wnrrani a \'uriation there-
from. 
All :u.h ·c rtisement::i at these ra tes to lake 
the general rnn uf the paper. Speciul rates 
will be chargt.'U for 8f>ec"iu.l position. 
l iu. ~ iu. '. ·1 in. Gin. ½ col. 1 col. 
--- ----1--------
1 woek .. 1 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 w~~ks. 1 50 2 001 3 JO 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 \ver:ks. 2 00 2 50 I 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l mo,1th 2 50 3 U0 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 3 oo 4 sol 1 oo to ou 16 oo 2s oo 
3 -l 00 5 fjo/ 9 iO 15 00120 00 35 00 
l " 5 oo! G 5Jl ti 0017 0026 00 40 00 
6 " G 50/ 9 00 115 00 20 00 1.; 00 60 00 
I '/tHl.r . .. flO 00115 00 20 00133 00160 00 ,100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JA~. J,'. HOOD, 
( formerly of :\It. Vernon. ) 
A'ITORXRY _\'f LAW, 
!l30 F Street, \\Tu~hing:ton, D. C. I X practice before the Snpremc Coart. of 1he District of Colnmbia, the Court of 
Claims, imd the E ~'Cl'Cutive Dcparhucut. 
nefer.s by SJffial perrni&iion to Hon. J. S. 
l!obill:iOn, Sccrctnry of8t11te, H on. l 'o lu1Hbu s 
Del:rnn, Browning & t:>perr~·, .I. !Sperry & 
Go., .Fre<l. D. St urge:-:, Willium Turner t111d 
others. 2.)juncG 
AJ.t'Ul::l> It. MCINTIRE. lllR .Ul ll. SWITZER , 
McL"'rlRE & SWITZER , 
~\TTORNEYS A:XD Cou"X~n-;LLORS AT LAW. OF'F'ICE, No.100 East High Street, oppo-site Court House. ~\ttcntion given to 
collect ion:,1 and settlement of estutcs nnd 
trm1h1. jau8'8.Jy1 
s. R. GO'l'SH.A.LL, 
.A.TfOUNEY .AT L.A.W, 
(P r<>Se(;utiog Attorney.) 
OFF''J'E at the Court Hou se, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. • Oct30 '83· Ly 
W. C'. C'OOPER. Fil \~K MOORE. 
cooPER & 1roorr1,, 
A'FfORN'l *;YS AT LA\V, 
109 Mu~ STREET, 
Jun . 1. '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOI/~ ADAM:1. 
A DAMS & lltVlNE , 
CL.4.RJC JllVTNE. 
ArrOR'."ill:YS A~D CouNl:lJl:l,LOK.13 AT LAw, 
MT. VER."'ON, 0. 
\VootlwurU Building - Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Au g . 30·1y . 
M <{:LELT.ANll & CIJ[,BF.R'l'SON, 
A'M'ORNK\·s AND Cout.s•:LLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
J:.111.10-ly. 
GE ORG Js w. MORGAN , 
.A.TfORNEY A'r LAW, 
Krnx:: Bun.DING, Puuuc $QUARK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Od<-ly. 
A1 rnr. HART, 
ATrORNE.Y ANO CoUNSELLORATLAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Oflicc-In A<lam \Ve.'wer's building, Main 
stre~t, above l ssuc Errett & Co's store . 
Aug:. 20--ly. 
A USTIN-~ - CASS!L, 
AITORNEY .A.'r LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OtHcc-107 lfain street. Rooms 21 nnd 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. :Ewing . Dec. 5y. 
1°DYSICl.lN8. 
D R. R .l . ROBIXSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGt;ON, 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a. 
few doors East of )fain. 
Oftkc days-\Vednesday and SaturJars . 
angt3y. 
A. c. sc0Tr 1 ){. D. 1::. •· . w11.:W::-:1 :,,1. n 
S COTT & W!L80X, 
8U IWEON~ ,urn l'll Y>lll'IAXK. 
BL .\OKN::11111t0, Ouro. 
Colli; attended tlay nnd night. 28myGm 
J. W. MC~U.J.EX. J:. W. t•OJ.Vtl,J .. 
M "~llLLEN ,~ l'OLVILLE, 
PIIYS!C!AX~ AND SURGEONS. 
Ot'HCE-North·e:.istCorncr lU g:11 street and 
Publi c Square. 
\Vedne$day a.nd Saturday de\'ote<l to office 
pra ctice. Telephone No. 31. 16apr85 
L. 11. CO~LEY, l\L U. 
l'HY81 C!AX AXD SURGEON. OF FICJ!. OHr \Vnrd 's Book und Jewelry Store: :Ut . Vc>rno n , Ohio. jun l·ly 
DH.. GEORG}_; ll. BONN, 
PH YSICIAN AND SlJl\GEON, 
.H.00111 3, IWgcrs Block, 111 Svutli )faiu St., 
:Mou:sT Va,:RNON, 01110. 
AU professional calls, by day or night , 
promptly respon1lc.J to. [.June :!2·1yj. 
J . W. RUSSEJ.L, )I, ll. JOHN F.. KUSSF.l,L 1 ,\I. D. R UoSEl,L (.t: H.USSF.LI., . 
SURGEONS ANJl PllYHICIANS, 
Offlce-\Ve~t si,le of ~Jain street, 4 ,1oors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ol1io. 
Residence-Kist Gambier st. 'fele\lhones 
NOS. iO and 73. [Ju y83. 
TH[ GRllT RlGUUTOR 
a L 11ecll g~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE . 
Are You Bilious? 
Tiu R,p/a/ur' 1urHr /ai/1 l<J eun. I mos! 
cbcerfuUy recommend it 10 all who suffer from 
IM,ou, A1ucb or any Dis,eau; caused by a. dis-
:arranged Mate of the Liver. 
K•NSAS C 1TY, Mo. W . R . BERNARD . 
Do You Want Good Digestion? 
I suffered intensely with F•ll Stomad, Htod· 
adit, etc. A ncia:hbor, who had taken SimmoM 
Liver kcgula.tor, told me it was a sure cure lor 
my trouble. The first dose I took relieved me 
,cry niuch, and in one week's t ime I wu :u ltrong 
:mJ hcatt 1 a.sever I was . JI is IAt /111/ »udid,u I wtr f11t1 fur J)ysjtjsia. 
k1 c11 l,lONO, Va. H. G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Suff'erfrom Constipation? 
T estimo ny o( HIRAM WARKU, Chief.Justice of 
l!,..: "I have wed Simmons Uvcr Rca;ul.ator for 
l .1n~tiva_tion of my Bowels, Q.USC.d by a tcmpor.uy 
U,:r ,n.;cmcnt or the Uvcr, for the last three or 
,.,ur yc:ars, and alway s wilh dtcidtd 6,,.tjU." 
Have You Malaria.? 
I h:i.vc had cJCperiencc•ith Simmons Llvcr Rca:u• 
1,.1vr since 1865, and rej:ard it as IA, zr,alul 
mnlicix, o/ tlu till!HU /or diuaus /1c•llar lo 
~"' !"rial r,riq11:s. So &:ood a mcdicu.e dcK-rn.1 
umv,::r...al co mm,md:i.tion. 
k•v. M . B. WHARTON. 
<.:or. Sec'y Sou thern liaptist Thcol0&lcal Seminary. 
tfii!> { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER EGULATOR I 
Sec that you get the genuin e, with the red Z 
l..D froot of Wr:.pper, prepared o~ly by 
' J. H. :Z:EILIN & CO., 
~-. IC l'MOl'ltlaJ'OkS, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
30.Julyly 
·t'EACHEllS' HXA~IINATIONS. 
Me~tin g:s for theexa1ninuti(J11~ of Tctic:hers 
wrn '>e held in the Davis St.·J,uol building, 
Fifth " 'ar<l, commcrwing at.9 o·u, .,~k n m ., 
ns follows: 
l 88~. 
8cp •,..mber .......... .................. . ...... 12 autl 2ti 
October ....................................... 10 nnli 2-1 
Nov 1•111bcr .. , ................ ..... ........... l-i n111..l 28 
DocernlJer............. .... ................... 2G 
·~~6. 
Jun11nry ............................. ,...... 2;~ 
1''ebruury ........... . ...... .. ................ 13 nnd 27 
March ......................................... 1:1 and 27 
April ....................... . .. ................ 10 nn<l 24 
May.. .................... ............... ........ 22 
Tune............................. ............... 20 
July ...................................... . .. ,... 2·1 
August........... ....... ............... ...... 2,'{ 
Cou:.UAN E . .Booos, 
Clerk. 
ESTABLISHED 11181, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Lu 
(.) 
z 
<C 
cc: 
:::> 
en 
z 
-
!Fire,T o~;ai;, Life, 11 ~ Steam Boiler, I 1 ' , 
Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANOE ! 'I r-FIRE INSURANCE i • 
A Specialty. I 
lS Iirstela::;sCompaniesrcp rr, 
rc.:;cntcd. STO{'K nud )I UTu., 1, I , I\ 
Real Bstatl' nod Pt•r soun1 V~ 
Property Sold. ....j 
lhv cll iugi;;, .Purms, Storrs -,..,._ 
a tul Offices ltentcd. ,_.,. 
Sul~ o.n<l Hents Eff ected or _.J 
no charge mnde. --, 
Vommi ::tsion~ &i,tjt(fa~ rr, 
AGENT_ 
llEUOVED to KU~~ILIN o. 'l, 
OYF.R D.\.Cl\'S "Ft;RNl'fURE STORE. 
WAN'l'ED - JIONEY TO LOAN. 
trnoo, ,~oo, $'15 0. 11:100 , .... 1 $100 
ut once. Good InteresLand Security . 
- ----·--- -JtIONEY 'l'O LOAN! 
Houses anti Rooms to Ueut. 
FOlt l'IALE. 
:No. 134-}~ AH.i\f. 10 acr~, well euhirnl('ti. 
-I milc<i South of )(r. Vemon. Good 11-story 
frumc hou se, bnrn. &c. Pl'ke only $1,350. 
l\o. 133.-}'A IOL 3~l tlC'rC'!-1, l'lca'.-'ant 
town-.;hip, 4 miles ~onth of city; c.xtcllcnt 
land; all cnlth·uted but 4 nercs; ~('4..)(1 log 
hour:ic, &c. Price $'.l:..'00. . .. 
Nn. L:·t?.-F l.\Ri\l , l.}2aCTC~, )ldlord lnwn-
~hir•, I l.'j arres culti\'atcd, halantc timber; 
fir~t and :,(cCOutl bottom land, well w:1IC'rcd; 
liou~ two-:-tory brick. l~ room.:, 1,--\"00d lmr1\t 
and other fine improvement~. Pri ec on ly 
$61) perac:re. 
No. 12.S.-: FA R:'-L 22 m:.n·:-1, 1 mile::,; En,;1 
of city, 011 the Gambier rout!; Gaerns timl>cr, 
balunce 111ldcr excellent cnltinltion. No 
lmilc:Jing~, but 011e of the choicest placeB 
nenr the city to bniltl Price only $100 per 
ncre: chenp nt$l25. 
No. 129.- DWJ<-:Ll.I~G , East Jlamtrn11u.!k 
st reet. neat' Gay ~ new·2-story frn-me, 8roo1ml. 
ecllnr. water works,eistem, &c. Priec$2 ,000. 
~o. 130.-D\Vl'::LLIXG, corner Sugnr and 
J cllcrson strf'ehs. 2 story fnunC', 8 rooms, cel-
lar, hydrant , well: ~ru~ and other fruit. 
Price $1, tG5. 
No. 1:.H.- DWRi.L1.\G , 1•:m;t \'inc slrC<'t. 
new 1-.!"tory fmnic, 4 rooms and wanl·1·1)bC'; 
well fini!--ht'cl throughout, cellar. ('icttdr11, ,h·. 
Pri('C .. M50 on time, or $800 cn<1h. 
No. 12C.- Tm: JI. C. T \FT P1t,)PEl!T\', (:am-
hier nvenue, and rnnnin:;:8rn1tli t11 tl1c· C ... \. 
& ('. R. rt. Containing n.hout 1~ .'1crcs. Fine 
frame (·11llagc l1ousc-, tc-nnur-hnn!:ie, well , <.:i::--
ten1, stahlc, &c·.; hcautifnl eve1·grccn trees 
and i:ihrul..ihery, fruit tree::;, t\'.<·. !'m ('t: RE\-
~o~ ,uu ;. 
Xo. l~-L-- IIOI"S}: trnd onC"·hnlf lot, 011 
\Vc::;t Hamlrnmi ck street; 4 rt)()m:-1, cellar, 
well, ci:-;tcrn. stable, fruit, (\-:c. Pril'C $HOO, on 
p11~·ments of $100 cmih, aml !;li per mo11llt. 
No. 125-.F'RAMJ~ lIOl "8 1~, nn Sandusky 
St., 5 rooms, cellar, co11vcnicnt to ~chool; in 
!l good neighhorhood; stoncpa\'emcnt: 15lone 
cement celhir; b"OO<l cisll'm, hytlrnnt, ,h·. 
Pri<'e $1,000. Paym ent , $too c•:1~h !lnd $10 
per 111011 Ii. 
21 CflOlCE DPILllI:XC: I.OT~. in Bl'll · jnniiu Harnwell ', ~a,;w .Ao1>1Tw:-. lu .\It. 
Vernon, Ohio. J~ight on (iamliic·r .\n11u(• 
and Thirteen ou East 1•'r ont street. 
.No. 1:.?t. },'AIU[, SO acre~, Libcl't:, • twp., 
li miles wc.·.;t of city . UJ :1ercs cultirnted. 
Good hornK>, &c. 5 or G never failing 8prings . 
Price $45 per A. $1800 cnsh. hrlinnce 011 time . 
No. 122. J)WEU,IXG, Gay street, llCW 
two.story fmme, 7 rooms and basement ; 
hou:se finisficd in oak and walnut. liy<lrnnt 
and cistern water, etc. 1-Tice $9..500 on tim e. 
No. 123. D\\'ELLIN"G, \\'csl Chestnut 
street. full {corner) lot, two blocks from 
lfain 3lrcet, 1~ rooms, 1:,•ood CC'llar, 8tnhlc, 
carrfr,ge-shl.-d, gruncry, cow.shed, etc. Very 
choire location. Price "l,ZJO on time. 
No. 11 i. D\\"ELLn;a , '\Yest Vine ~tret·t, 
H story frame , U rooms, Cl'llar, <'0nl hou se, 
well nncl cistern. Price $1200. 
No. t lG. DWELLING, Gumbicr ~htnne, 
new. 2 story frame, 7 ro o m~, (•cllm·, hydrant 
and cistern, coal house , etc . Price $21GO. 
No. 115. HOlfSE, £. J"ront street, H 
story frnme, G rooms nud bascrn(·nt kit<-lu,11 
nnd l'ellat'. Price i::t200. 
No. 1l4. BRICK HOUSE, K l-'rnnt Ht., 
H storv, G rooms and hn!K'ment kiti..·hcn 
and <-'Cllnr. Corner lot. l'ricc $tr00. 
No. 111. HOl'.:: 31'_;, 1<..:. ( 'ht-:-.t11ut t<trt.•c>I. I! 
story frame , 4 room~, cellar, &t. Pril'C Si:!5. 
No. 11:!. HOl' 8E, Ouk street, H ~tory, 
frame, 4 room~, c(-llar, &c. Pri ce :e;n.'>. 
Ko. 113. IHVELJ..LN'(:, \Vest H igh ~lrcct. 
beyond R & 0. n.. :.! sto ry frn111C', 8 room!:I. 
cellar, !:liable, 11ydrnnt, &c. Pril·(• $:!~. 
No. 110. JJWELLl~O, (w ith J.i'our Lob. ) 
on North 1\IcK.cnzic street, 2 story f•·am(.', (i 
room:-1. (·ellar, stnblr , &c. Price only $1~0. 
Xo. 10.S. COT'1'AUE, Gnmbier .\ Yenuc, l! 
~ton· frame , 8 rooms. I 'ri ce $1(00. 
'N(}. LOG. FAR::\[ , 8 :u . :rc:-1, nC'ar Fr e(h·l'itk · 
town; lwu~c. 5 roorns, barn, &c., wC'll und 
cistern water. Pn(·c only $1@. 
No. 10:t DWELLJr,.' G,. f'hestnut ~trct:'t, 
nenr )foin, 10 room~, two lc,t~, $fable, &t. 
llt!:-;irablr location. Price $-1000, on time. 
No. JOI. BRICK DWEl , LL\H Ellsl ~'rout 
i;trC't'l; twv story, 10 rooms, good ~tnblc-, C(\:11 
honse, &c. 'l'Jiis prop('rty is Yc-ry tlesimhlc; 
recently papered, lt:.c. l'ricc only $3:?..>0. 
No. ~8. D\VELLISG - We~t l'hc!'llnut 8t., 
nenr ).[ulberry, 2 slory fr;1111c-, 10 r()()Ot:-i , ,!.:Ood 
cellar, stable, etc. Convenient to .busin(·~~. 
Price only $:!800. 
No . 102. o,v1 :;;LLING , (Ill \\"utcr .sired, 
neur C. A. & ('. Dcµot ; twn stor~· frnnw. fl 
roo111s, q!l:ur, coo.I house, (\c. l'ritc$:!i ;>O. 
No. 107. HOFSB , Eu"-t ('hc,-t1rnt ~lreC't. H 
!:it(Jry frt1mC', 5 room~; stalJlt'. Price $.-,;x1. 
LOT. \\'c·~t Hi1.d1 ~tr('t't. Pricco11ly *':ltHi 
No. tl'J. .lll{l(..;K_ .ln ::-:HDK\'(·E, J..:u:-;t 1J igh 
~lr(;Ct, near\~· new, two story, slate roof, 10 
rC)()III~, excelh·nt cellur; roum.'! fi11il-d1c<.I in 
hard \\'O (Hl 111Hl recently papered ; wl'll wntcr 
in ltu11:1e aml uLhcr con nnicuccs. Price 
011 J,r $!12.-.0. 
No. 100. DWJ:;[.,T,JNG, Fuir Orouncl Atllli· 
tion, I~ stor,v frame. Priec $!000. 
No. 71. JI OUSE, on 1Iniutrnmck street , H 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellnr, woi·k .!"hop nnd 
st!lble, fruit, water. &c. l'riC"e $1300. 
llcautiful Ac1·e Uniltling Lots, within lt•n 
minutes walk of Main street, 011 long crcilit. 
J,OT, (/arnbicr Annue . Price onlr $400. 
No. __ 10:;_ 1•'.\fC\[-80 ac·re!>I, Iwar i:e(•t·hC'r 
City , Jlli noi~. :Exc•c-llc.·nt luntl; good huil1l · 
ing::i . .Pricctinly S:Ji.00 pcrn erc>. JL\lU:.AIN 
Bll l LlJIK(J 1,(J'r.;, on Gan1bier Avenue> 
East Front. Jri~h, Vine, Ch~t nut , and 8an: 
tlm1ky slrt.-cls, l•·air Ground .1\d dition, &<'. 
fPlJ'- Otl1crdc~irnblc Farms arnl ('ity Prop. 
erty for Hale. Corres-pomlt-ncc solfri!C'd. 
FOil EXCIIANG E. 
No. US. DW ET,Ll~G. J31n('k :m iilh :rnd 
\Vagon i1t1kcr f-lliu1•1 in Hrnmlnn. 3 uc·rc:i 
of ,;romul. J _l,,u sc H :,lory frnmc·, ~table. 
l'riec $1500. \\'ill l•xclmni:,:-c fur property in 
Mt. Ycrnun. 
No. 127. DWJ~LL1KU, Gambier A,·enuc, 
2 story frnrnc, Grooms, finC>ly finioelied in .\!ide, 
~lab!~, new picket feneC', fln~:.;-ing-. l'ri(·e$2:i5Q 
HO\ 'S J•:, in l{i1·h Hill, I} sto ry frnmP, Ii 
l'()()m~ ; i1c-r(' of .crouthl, ;.lahlt' 1 dstc•1·11. l'riN• 
$('.100. \\'ill c-xelu,ngc for 111·(lp1•rty in )lt. 
Vernon, small furm, or 8tock. 
}'AIU1 , I i)~ acres,~ miles Wc!-!t of C'ily, no 
building ~, fur cit.v pro~rt.v. · 
l •'Olt UJ<:NT, 
:-iTOJ:J,; HOO~[ 8011th Main ~ll't·cl. l'ri cc 
$15 per 111011th. 
J)\VJ<;LLJX(i- F'runt i-t1·eet. Pri ce 10 IX'I' 
month. 
JLOl'S E- \\' e~t lli gh street, lx>.\'C,1Hl . & 
0. rnilroutl; 2-story frame, i roomi;i. hydrnnt, 
well und ci:-1tcm, cellar, coal sliet1. '-le. l'riC<' 
$10 ~r month. 
S'IORl;: ROO~C-\Vest:;illc Public 8<1nare. 
Pri ce$:!..~ fl('r month. 
D,vJ<:T...L[N(;, 2 Rtory frnmc, 7 roo 111~. WC:-{t 
of''J'aylor'~ .Mill. Pri('e $8.50 P<'l' month. 
ll.ENTS COJ~IJE( ~'l 'E D for no1H·csi· 
dents and oUiers, on r('n.sonnLIC' terms. 
j)',iJJ-JJors c nnd Buggy J(e1,t • .A 
pleasure to show property. 
~-a·· };vE:s- 1NH Oli'nc~: llr,eu ~- G:3O to S 
0 1 eloek. 
IIOWAltD IIAltP Ell, 
KrC>mli11 ~o. 2. :Mt. Vernon, 0. 
WlNmon• mvncy limn ut nnythin~ e!KO by tuk. ing UJ1 ui:cncy for tho lx.~t i;;,:•Jlju~ l,ook l out Hr-.:-innoffl sm·1·1'<'<I umodly. None fuil. 'fermu frcf'. llAu,r.r.r BOOK Co., 
Prtl11ncl Mliiut1 l~i·b. l'..!-ls 
A PR l LR &<ml <-Ix ct-nl~ for JK.>!ltlLJ.:C'. 1111d 1 rece ,vC' (re(,. n t'Ok! ly h(iJ: o{ 1:001h:1 l which will !1dp )OH lo mr,re 
• ruo.nC•y riw:ht owuy tlum ttn)·thio.-'C' 
els(> in thi&world. All of t>itlicret•x iii.11•1•1-.'<I Crom 
finit hol1r. 'rho hrou.d ronil to fortune 01>M18 h, 1~ 
foro tho workeni. 1111t10lotely 11un•. At ourc wl. 
drt'Hfl ' l'RUli: ,t t:o. Aocu sUI. l'!lni1H1 
HACAN 'S 
Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it , who wo11ld r:,: her 
not tell, and;:vou mit't l• · 1. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLI1'ICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE :MARKETS, &e. 
MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1885. 
t ·hew Ltuu:e's Plm:it-The ~reat 'robacco An~ 
tltlole! - Pricc 10 ( ·1!!1.-Sold by all Druggtsts. 
For Instant Use 
As a reliable remedy, in cases ot Croup, 
Whooplng Cough, or sudden Colds, 
and for the prompt relict and c-ure ot 
throat and luug tliseascs, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral is invaluable. Mrs. E.G. Edgerly, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, writes: "I consider 
Aycr's Cherry PectoraJ a most important 
remedy for home use. I have tested its 
curative power, in my family, many 
limes during the past thirty years, :m<l 
have ne,·er kuown it lo fail. It wUI re-
lieve the most serious atl'ections of the 
tllroat :m<l Jungs, whether ln childreu or 
adults." John H. Stoddard, Petersburg, 
Va., writes: "l hll-YC never found a. med· 
icille equal to 
AYE R'S 
Cherry Pectoral 
Fno1r 15/)()() to 20,000 peovle risit the 
tomb of Geneml Gmnt, in Rh-erside 
P:1rk, Xew York, every day . 
]F the ColumLus Runday µnper~ cHn-
not re:lch Aft. \ '<"rno11 Lefore ~lone.by 
or Tucsd:1y, they had better renrnin at 
home. 
"·11E~ a. Republican Postm:1sterturns 
Democrat, you may set it dr;w11 as a. 
fact thflt he thinks more or It!~ 1lli<'c 
than the Ile publican part.>:. 
THE house in which l\Ir. Jt cubcn 
Springer, Cincinnati's disti11guish('d aml 
bene\'olent citizen, li,·ed a.nd died, hns 
been conYertC'd int.o 11 boanli11g house. 
''To what bnse uses," &c. 
T11E 1·esult of the Democmti1.: pri-
mariPs in \Va.yn e county, was the norn-
i11:1tion of John ,\". BHughman for 
Reprc~cntutive: Jncoh H artman for 
Tren1Snrer: John Mcsweeney for Pro:se-
cutor; John 7'\kGl enen for County Com-
missioner, nnd Joeeph ;lfarshnll for 
Jnllrnrnr_v Direetor. All good men. 
---- • ~ -
T11r: Mm:kingum Dcrnocrncy lrns c 
nom.innted the following ticket: Rcprc-
scntiLtivcs, Hon . C. E. Addison, renom-
inated, und Mr. \V. E. Bozman; Treas-
urer, \Yi Icy; Coroner, Guffee; Suneyor, 
Doane, nnll Infimrnry Director, Lar-
zeler, a11 rcnominnted. Tho other nom .-
inations mndc were, "\Y. J. Mason. 
County Clerk; ].Io.tthew Linu, Uccorder, 
aud George Bell, Commi,sioner. 'L'hc 
ticket is stronger tlrnn usual. 
THE hnn·c8t in the Uuited Kingdom 
is Yirtually completed nt this time. The 
yield. in Engl:111d, Scotland and Ireland 
is rather :1h0\·e the nrernge, while the 
gmdC" i~ excellent. A rough es timat e 
will place the yield at not fa.r from 80,· 
000,000 bu~hcls. The United Kingdom 
will require for consumption, in ndJi. 
tion to the qrnu1tity rni~eU nt home, 
some 128,()(X),000 husheJs, or its equiva-
lent in flour. 
------ --PATRIOT IC SENTIMENTS. 
A Voice of Warning From the Grave. 
"I U'ltnt to sfr,y anolha thiny. 'l'ht' 
11wn w7w aUempl/j to get up a 1lOlitieal ex· 
cite11w11t in this crm11ll'y on the old section· 
al is:me ll'il! Jliid lti11isdf 1.citho11t (1, JJm·ty 
mul withoat s11pport.''- J.\;1.rn:-ii .\.. G.\n-
tJELn. 
' 'Le t Us Have P~ace. " 
"I h11t'" wihi l'."1Srd si,u:e 1m1 sicl:-w'Sl:J ju/jt 
what I tci:'flu'<l to ice e-t'er :si,;ce fht 1C<t/'-
lrnnuo11y aml guml feeling bdm 'f'n lht' 
srt·tion~. I hal'e (tlwuy;:i co11lcn.de"ll llwl if 
there had been nobody left but the whliers 
we 1l'o1tld luu,e had jJP.acf' in er. yea,·. JVe 
1,wy now look forward lo ct JJF,petual 
pea<'e at home and a·natlonal slt'englh that 
ll'i/1 saeer1, us aga1:11st any foreign compli-
ca.!ion . :i. "-GE:-.l". Gn.\XT. 
THE CANTON DELUGE. 
More than Ten Thousand Lives Lost 
- Heartrending Scenes and 
Incidents. 
for the prompt relief of throat and lung 
dise~es peculiar to chiltlreu. I consider 
it an absolute cure tor all such aft'cetions, 
nud nm never without it in the house." 
Mrs. L. E. Herman, 181 Merce r st., Jers ey 
Citr, writes: "1 bn.ve always found 
Arer's Cherry Pectoral useful in my lam • 
ily." D. '.r. JohnsOn, Mt. Sayage, .M<l~, 
writes: "For tl.tc speedy cure of sudde n 
Cohls1 and for the relief ot children afllict-
cll with Croup, I have neYer .tounil :my~ 
thing cquuJ to Aycr's Cheny Pccto1·al. 
lt Is the most potent of all tbc remc<lii!s I 
have ever used." "\V. II. Stickler, 'fcrrc 
Haute, Ind., writes: "Ayer's Cli..:rry 
Pectoral cured my wile o.t a S'C,·cre lung 
affection, supposed to be Quick Con· 
sumptiou . ,ve now regnrd the Pooto:-;il 
a.s a household necessity." E. )L Ilred: · 
en ridge, Draiuerd, ::\linu.. writes: "r 
am subject to Bronchitij, amt, wheren~r I 
go, am always sure to have :, bottle or 
l\Ir~s CLE\.El ,.\XD' S book lrn.s met with 
rem:ukn.ble succc~~. It bas passed its 
tenth edition, and go.tten into th e 
hands of the tr.rnsl:ltors. Although no 
}:mpress has collreycd her approval in 
an nntogmph lette r to the author, .JO,. 
I UOO good dollars hare Uccn vaid m·cr, nncl it is thought likely that Oiiss-Clf'\'e· 
j bud will be n.blc to sunive the anguish I of k nowi 11:; that some pr~ons "::;<'e 
[ nothing in it." 
-----<>----
\V .\SH IKGTON, Aug. 2G.-Detail~ofthc 
destruction in Canton, China, nnd 
\'idnity by the re.cent great rain·storm 
U10rc have bee11 received by privnte 
parties in this city. l\lore than ten 
thousand persons l0$t their Jires, and n. 
far greater number nre left in a stan-ing 
condition. Entire Yilh1ges were en · 
gu lfed , and the rice and silk crops in 
the vicinity were almost ruine<l . The 
rain fell the la tte r part of June , filling 
and overflowing nil the rivers. 1'Iany 
of the streets orCnnton were flooded for 
over a. week. At Sz·Ni ci ty the water 
broke throngl1 the city w,111. I t is re· 
ported that several thou:-;i\rnl people 
were drowned in th:it place. 
A foreigner who was :tn cyc .wi tness 
reports that one night the boat he OC· 
cup ied anchored nea r n. ba.mboo grm·c . 
By morning th e w11tcr bad ri sen to the 
top s of the bamboos . At other points 
it rose 11s high ns forty feet during the 
night time. The inhnbitants fled from 
the ,·illages and camped on the hill-
si{lcs. At Ktm-Iu , a market pla ec near 
an cmOnnkment of one of the strcnms 
connected with the river which brings 
water from the north and west rir ers, 
the majority of the inhabit ants were 
drowned by th e wal er brenkiug through 
the embankment. Some cs~nped to 
rising gronnd in the ncigl1borhood, but 
the wnter gradually o,·crtopped the 
elcn1.t1on, drowning those who stood 
upon it. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
• with me . .It is without a rh·al for UI(' ,·1:ro 
of bronchial atrections." 
PRl-~PARED DY 
Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
} 'o;· ~ale hy :ill l>n~t:,'bl<:. 
rather, Mother, and 'l'hree Sisters Dead.. 
Mr. David Claypool, formerly Sergeant· 
at·Arm.::rnfthe New Jersey Senate, and now 
Notary J>ublic at Ce<lanille 1 Cumberland 
Co., N. J., makes the following startling 
stulemeot: 11~.Jy father, mother, and three 
sisters all died with consumption1 and my 
lungs were so weak I raised blood. Nobody 
thoug-lit I could live. My work (ship-
1m1ithing)was ,·ery str:1iningo n me with my 
weuk com,Wution, and I was rapidly s-oing 
to the grave. While in th.is condition I 
comwenced using Mishler's Herb Bitters, 
:t11d i.t saved my life. Because it was so 
di0ic1ilt to get it in this little pln.ce and I 
had impro\'et.l so much, I stopped taking it 
for a ti 111e, :rn1l the re sult is that I have 
co:1111it·utcd going rapidly down hill again. 
Somelu,w, 1\lishler's Herb Bitters gives 
:q•J·(·tite nnd strengthen s and builds me np 
;1:- r1utl,in~ else does, and I must hnYe a 
do1.l·11 UOU le!! ::tt once. Use this com mu. 
11i<·:.itio11 nf.!you please, and if any one vrnnts 
t, 1 l,1.: convjnC"ed of its truth, let them write 
me nrnl I will make uflidu.vit to it, for I 
owe n1y life to l\lishler's Herb Bitters." 
Tl1e l:ICct·ct or the almost invariable relief 
:md C'nrc of consumption, dysentery, dittr· 
1 l11l':1, dy~pepsia, indigestion, kidney and 
lin r romplainti;, when Mishler's Herb 
f~iUH·~ is 11~-<l, is th at iL conti1ins simple, 
har:i:lcs.'-1, :1rnl yet pawerfuJ ingredients, 
I hat net on the !Jlood, kidneys, and liver, 
:.ind through them strengthens and in vigor• 
ates the whole system. Purely vegetnble 
in its composition; prepared by :i. regular 
1';11ysici:rn j a standard medicinal prepara· 
tion; endorsed by physiciuns nml <lrug-
~l~ts. Thescarefonrstrongpoints in favor 
of 1lishlcr's If erL Bitters. Mishler'i; ll erb 
Ritters .is sold by all druggists. Priec $1.00 
per large bottle. G bottles for 1'5.00. 
Aek )'Otlr dnin i,t for M1BBL7.R'B 1:1 ttn BtT'l"ZRII . 
!!n~6 :~It~~:!. tfr~f_i_:kn:~tt~:~~:·~~ 
626 Commerce Stroot. Philadelphia. 
Proposed Amendment o the 
t;onstitntion of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Sena le .Joint U cs otuUon No. ~S. 
JO fNT lll •:WLUTCON 
A ,,u 1Hltll[J 8n·tiu,i 4, .ilrliele ){, of the 
('on.,tiiution , 1·elnling lo the Blee· 
lion of Townsli ip Officers. 
ll esoli:ell ''!I ll~ General Assembly of tlu: 
Slate of (Jhiu (two·fiflhs of all the members 
elceted to cnch hou:,;c co11c11rring therein), 
'J'hnt there be- !'.!111.unittcd to ihc electors or 
tlte StntC', un the second Tuesday of October, 
A. D. 18~. a prop(•:-ition to amend se('tion 
four, article kn of the Com1tit11tion of the 
State, so a~ to rend as follows : 
Section -1. Township ofliccTI! sl1all IJe elect-
ed Ly the electors of ench townsl1ip , ut such 
tiine, in .111cl, niauner, nnil for sncl.i term,not 
,Jx(.'(>CJinp; thrc.-c year~, as may he pro, ·ided 
IJy law; but slmll hold their olficcs until 
thei1:~11c.:tcsi;ors nrc C'lecte<l nml q1mlificd. 
The elector:-1 de~iring, !tt saiJ ck-ct ion, to 
,·ote in fa\·orof- the foregoing omendmenl, 
shnll luwe written or printc."t.l on their ballots 
the word~, •·conslitutioual amendff1enl, 
township olllce r::i-Ycs;" .ind those who do 
not fon,r Ilic :idnplion of sait.l n111e11Ument 
shalt ILn,·o writtc-11 or µri111t, l on:t11eir ballots 
the word~, "Vonll.litutio11a l amendment, 
lownsldp otncC"rs:_Xo." 
A. l~ :MARSH, 
Spcal.:tr of the lf mm: £.~ llepre!entalive!. 
f,;L)!El( WJil'rK 
l',c~itlc1 •f )J'm !em. nf the Senate. 
Adopted April!'. lk85. 
Ui-aT~~o l:hAn;s ot· A).n:111c.\ 1 01110, } 
On·1n: m.' THE S1-:c1-:ETAR\' or ST.,n;. 
r, .J."'t ::s 8. Jto1J1Nf40N, Secretary of Stale 
of thc8tnlcof Ohio, <lo l1crcby certify that 
tile t'or<•going is a. tn1e copy of a Joint Reso~ 
luLion adopted by the neneml A.:s.!lembly of 
the 8tnte or Ohio, on the Olh dny of April, 
A. D ., 1885, ta.ken frorn the orib"lnal rolls 
filc4,_l in this otlice. 
IN \VITNESS Wmrni;:o•·, I hax c l1creunlo 
subscribed my nnmc , all(] aOixcd my 
[s~~.H,.] official sciil, at Columbu:,{, tile 0th 
day of April, A. D., 188.5. 
L\:\ll,S 8. ROBlisSON, 
&creta111 of St,rt,·. 
H [Lpfo r working- J)eople. 8t-ntl JO centl!. J ostnge, urnl wu wiJI muil you Croo1 a l ro ynl, vuluu.bh•Ht1mple' box of f{oodg tnat 
will put 3 on iu th(1 w11y of mnkini; more 
money in u fow days than )"uu en•r thou~ht poe,ai. 
ble nt any bn~inus. ('upit11J ll(Jt required. You 
cnn liv{1 nt hom oun d work in i;1mro tuuo only, or 
all the tirne. All of l,oth l"C'i:ct.1. of all flKl'B, gmml-]y succ,_,asfol. 50 ccnti; to ~T1 oosily oorn« l t,,·ery 
evenin~. 'l'hatnll wbowa11t work ma)· teHt the 
bnsine68, wo 111;1kothi>1 unparnlll;!..)ed offer: To all 
who u1·0 not well snthificd we wiJI S(•nd S1 to pay for the lroablo of wdtiug us. }i'uU particulan, 
directions. otc .. sent free. lmm eni,o J)flf. abeo 
1utoly sa:re for nU who .i;tarl at oucC'. Don tdt•lay. 
Addrose STINSON & ('o .. Portland , Maine . 
'\VA.N'.I'ED. 
G OOJ> opp<1rhmity to 111ukc mom•y 011 a 
~mal l c·~1pital, and cstab lh.cl1 a pem1anc11t 
gruwing: liu8i1u:'8S iu own town, rivalling-
the telephone . .An !lrticle of ;;rent value, af. 
fo.nling the agent tl nu)nopoly. Three years 
ot surcc~~. A,Jdrci;s, 
F. S. CH li'.::,TER, irunci;er, 
27:rng.it 0-t guclid Ave .. Cleveland, 0. 
'l'lIIS PAPER rnrw~!~~~ 1~~t oeo; 
A.clvertlelug"Bureou (I0Spn100 St.), wtwNJ Bdvc~rn'g 
cvut.roota UUQ' W mad.i rr..r It JN ?<\~\V YOUK. 
T ll ERE iue Cttlls in Kentucky for a 
com·cntion to fram e a new Constitution . 
The disturbances i11 Rownn and other 
counties n.re snid to be indirectly lh1c 
to the bnd laws under which they n.rc 
pos.sil,Jc and which a.re powerless lo 
pre\"cnt their recurrence. That some 
reform is demamled ;s beyond doubt, 
hut whctlier n. new Ctinetitution wonld 
effect it 0 1· 11ot can be pro\'cn onl_v by 
experiment. The experirnent, l1owercr, 
c:c:.n ot be made too soon. 
AssrsT.\.NT I'.\RSO:S- HALL ID.\ Y, of Ply-
mouth Chunch, gires rm emphatic (le· 
nial to the report that l\Ir. Beechcr·s 
ser vices wc>rc nbout to be dispensed 
with. He says: "No doubt some of :\lr. 
Ueccher's friends were disappointed n.t 
his course last fall, Lut that's all oYer 
and nearly forgotten. As to his preach· 
ing, lhere is not n. more powerful ex . 
pounder of the Gospel in the country. 
The time may come when, through 
nge, l\Ir. Beecher may wish to retire. 
Plym outh Church will never compel 
him." 
Se,·cntcen Chinese grndtrntcs in Cnn· 
ton, hearing of the distr ess nnd suffer· 
ing pre\'alent in thier natiYc villnge::i, 
took pnssnges on a boat with a \-iew or 
proceeding home to render ns:sistnnce. 
Th e boat capsized 1tn<l l"l.11 who were in it 
were drowned. In some places parents 
tied their children on high bran ches of 
trees, ~Yhile they instituted mensur es 
for thetr genern .l snfoty . The trees were 
wn.shed up by the root;; nncl the heart~ 
rending cries of the children were soon 
si lC'nced. A larg e tub ,\tn picked up 
and fonncl to contnin a boy nncl girl. 
\Yith them was n, p;1per sta.ting who 
they were, clity nnd hour of birth. Th e 
parents had taken this mea ns to S:lYC 
the li\ ·es or their off.spring. 
T111-:Cle\'elaml Pbin Dealer condenses Mormons Chased by a Mad Mob in 
the isaues made by the RcpubliClrns of 
Ohio this year, int o fl. \'Cry sr ua .11 space, London. 
ns fo11ows: Loxoox, Aug. 20.-For some time 
Bloody Shirt. past several Morm on missionaries ha.ve 
Higgins. been lnhoring with grcnt energy in the 
Jack Thompson. East end of London , aml hn.,·e su cceed· 
Poor old John Roac h . cd in rnaking many conve rts n11d prose--
Dr. Leonard's dyspepsia. lytes in spite of persiste nt opposition. 
Dr. Leonard's itle. ltecently there have been repo.rt.s that 
these missionaries hnYe been syi;ternnti-
1\fullen s . cnlly kidnaping hn.ndsome young wo· 
Th e eternnl principle of ta::cntion. men 11.nd shipping them to Uta h to be 
No wonder the g. o. p. fairly stnggers "seale d" to n ch Morm ons. All sorts of 
with all thi 8 weigltt upon it. stories ha.Ye been told 1tbout the hnrem s 
kept by the we1tlthy iformons :ind the 
Tin; Gr:rnt fumily hine left Mt. Mc· indignities inflicted 11pon the girls who 
were entrapped into becoming t-hcir 
Gregor. Col. Fred Grnnt will go to Ch i- wives. These reports hn.,·cgrcntlr exns-
cago to :1.ttcnd the Jeunion of the Anny pernted the Enst Enders, nnd Inst night 
of the TcnnessC'c , on Replembcr 9. li e :1n infuriated mob invaded tllld took 
will return to work on his father' 8 possession of the hall in which the mi s-
sionaries were spenking. The inniders 
1,ook. Mr .5. Grnnt au(l her <langllttr, storme d the platform, smashed most of 
i\Irs. Ssn:itori:;, will go to\\' ei:;t Point for the furniture in the hall. The rioters 
ten dn.ys, nnd will tl1ell join Jessie chnscd them through th e str ee ts, pelti ng 
Grant on his fnrm in We stches ter th em with filth and with every sort of 
<'Otrnty. l\Irs. Siua.toris expects to sail missile thn.t coulcl be picked up. Se,·erfll 
for England nbout October 1. The of the elders we.re cnpt ur ed and were 
. , terribly abused by the mob. Their 
family will nil join :Mr s. Grnnt in New cloth ing was torn to 8hrC'd8, nnd they 
York in the fall, with the exception of were uncons ciou s nnd almost l ifeless. 
l\Irs. Sarntoris, who will remain in England. The rioters, evidently \Jeliedng them 
---- +- ---- de:1.d1 fled and left the ::\lormon .'i lying-
Pnt-:tiIDF.:N'r CLE \ ·l:LAXD has got an- nnkccl and bleeding on the pn..,·cmcnt., 
other m~cal who shoulfl be "lurnecl wlH>re tlH'y were nfterwnrcl found by 
oul." C. l'. Judd, recently appointed lhe poliee. __ ____ 
soec inl ngcnt of the land bureau of AC d f D L d' Ph · · Nemdn and the territories, has nQt only ar rom r. eonar • ysic1an. 
served two terms in the penitentiary "\V.n .. ··wT H11~1,s, Aug. 17, 1885. 
bnt is now under nrrest for horse atenJ. R1-:,·. A. B. LF.:OX.\RD, D. D.- Denr Sir: 
ing.-Leader. Your letter or th e 14th inst. at hnnd, I 
Well, Jndd has heen "tur ned out." most cheerful1y furnish you the facts in 
His appointment was revoked n. few regard to youl' use of alcoholic st i1m1. 
dnyi; ago. A Dcmorr,ttic Administrn.· !ants whe n sick, nnd ph1cc th e same it.t 
tion, wh en it fine.ls it has made a bad , 
·you r disposa l. 
appointment, rerokes it. A Republi t!nn During the winter and spring of 1878, 
Aclministrntion, instend of dismissing while Dr. A. D. Leonnrd was pastor of 
Judd when his bad tharncter was found the Walnut Hills M. E. chu rch, he hnd 
out, would hn\ ·c defended him nnd a most serious r~ttack of typhoid.pneu. 
k ept him in offiC'e Thnt' s all the differ· monia which came \'Cry near termin· 
ence.-l:>l11in Denier. :\ting fatally. I wllshis attending phys-
icinn . The late Dr. Clen den in n.nd my 
1'. C. Cn.Awf'onn's Hnrntogn letter in brother, Dr. J.E. Jones, were called in 
the New York \Vorld : i:Tbc Rev. Dr. consnltntion. Atn certnin stage or his 
Burchnrd wanders a.round 8aratoga. illnes s it wns deemed necessary for Dr. 
lik e n ghos~. 'fhc old gentleman, nl- Leo nard to tnkc alco holic stimulant, 
which he peremptorily refused. \V e 
though he looks ,·ery cnlm nnd serene, insisted, howe,·cr, 011 the use or the 
ns if he had the cle ar est of clc:u· con· stim ulant, nnd told him if he refused to 
scient:es, yet he ca nn ot be ,·cry com- co mply with our judgment in the cnse 
fortaUlc. He is one of t.he most no- lhnt he must take the responsibility. }""'or 8evera l dnys we contin ued to press 
toriotts men now living. \\ "hererer he our addce, while he continued his re-
goes he is followc<l by the wink mid fusal~. Finnlly, it wn.a only wh en being 
snick er of some one who rega.nl ':; Bm·. told that he must e ith er tnke the stim · 
chard's ex istence ns a huge joke. ulnnt or die, th at he yielded. At ou r 
"Ther e he goes!" "That's the mun! 11 urgent advice he conti11ued the use or 
"That's the m an thnt smashed lllaine! '' the ·stimulant for some weeks, under 
"That is GroverClc,·eland'8 be:.-;t friend!'' prot~t , importuning .. us frequently to 
nre the constant exc lamnti ons uttered sto p it. 
in hi$ hearing, looks very patient under 
nll .thii fire, but he must be Ycry much 
annoyed." • 
HEAVEN AND HELL. 
A Girl Falla Into a Trance and Visits 
Both Places . 
Scm .,\KTON, Pa., Aug. 23.- Rebecci"I. 
McD ona ld, the H-year-old d•ughter of 
DM·id ~fcDonn.Jd, , ... foreman in one or 
the shops or th e Dickson manufactur-
ing company of this city, has Ueen inn. 
1 rnnce for ncur1~· a. week. Th e chi ld 
met with an accident i Ome months ngo, 
and one day, wl1ile out walking wilh nn 
aunt, sudden ly fell on the street a11cl 
went into a trance , in which she re· 
mained eight days without tasting food, 
During this time her eyee: remained 
in a fixed stare, her limbs were rigid 
and she was speechless, Lut sl1e frc. 
qucntly humm ed populnr ai~. On re· 
covering she wrote down on a. slate that 
she had been in hcaxcn. 
Shortly after thnt shP. went into un: 
other trance lusting SCYO!"al days, and 
when she regnined consciousness, she 
wrote thnt she hnd seen the infernal re· 
gion and their o<·cupants. A week ago 
~he went into ano ther trance, from 
which she ha s 110t yet recovered. 
I. D. Jons, hl. D. 
"Go up Higher ." 
An cditordied nnd went to the world's 
crcam:1.tory. The devil met him with o. 
tender smile of compassion nnd thus 
shot off11is mouth : "For many years 
thou hast me ek ly bon1e the Llamc . of 
bad spelling thnt the printer hns gotten 
off in the paper. The paper h•s gone 
t•11t for two dollars, but alas! the dollar s 
hn.ve failed to come in for the pnper. 
The printer has deviled lhee for wages 
every Satu rday when thon hadst not i"I. 
farthing to thy nn.me. :Men ha ve t11ken 
thy pitper .without ever paying tl1ee for 
it , nnd then caned thee for not sendin g 
out a. better pa.per. Thou hnst been 
en lied a dead beat by the p11ssenger con-
du ctor when thou hn.st shown thy "an. 
nun.I\ to to their cnYious g->tze. All 
these things thou hast born in silence. 
\Yhy comest thou hither? Go up 
higher, thou po~r man." 
At Ca.rr.olton, ~Io., n-mn.n on coming 
out of ch ur ch sn.w anothe r in the net of 
msisting his divorced wife to mount 
her hors e, an d, stepping up to lier, 
placed his pistol to her head and dis-
charged it, killing her instnnt.ly. He 
afterward commi~ted suic ide. . 
PERSONAL. INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Loui s Kossuth will rcmo\'e to Xaplcs Steyni1.tk, the Rus::ii:in l'e\·olutionist, 
in the foll. 
who hns Ii \·eel in London for eighteen 
:\farl{ Twain i:; the richest. nuthor in I America. mont 1s ,md is ,·cry popular there, has 
acq~Iircd the English language c1uite 
Dr. )I organ Di.x has been made :i D. perfectly, and he also speaks m o:-EL of 
D. L. by the Uni\·en.:ity of the F:outh. the Continental langu11g-es, whid1 is not 
,tt nll rcm,nknblc for <L _H.u~sian. 
,V illinm D. H owells snys lhat no \\ 'O· 
mnn cnn lire in the same hou se with a. Dr . Lcmwx Brown, of ChiC'ngo, the 
geni1,1s. discoYcrcr of the dclotcriouti cffcC'ts of 
Lord \ Volselcy resumes tho po~ition tobacco, a.sscrts t.hat smoking is dt:tri-
of Adjutant General, which lie held mental to the rocnl success of public 
prior to the lnte Soudnn cnmpnign. singers, whieh suggests the Slt..:.picion 
tlrn,t the sweet ~age-linnet of Nevada is S. S. Cox, in a J)rivatc letter from Lon· d 1· d · a t 1cte to cigarette:,. d on, sa ys that he hns heen :i.tten<ling 
P:1.rliament nnd that lie tnkes more 11:1.t,.. Dr. Di\'inc, of .·\..llnnt1t1 Un., who hns 
urally to that tlum to diplomacy. :-;aid se,·eral plensant things aLout tho 
Grnce Greenwood ()Ir:;. Snrnh J. Lip- Ye11crablc Jefferson Davi:-;, now pro-
pincott), l'Xpects :-:.hortly to go IJ:iek to nounces him "nti gentle f\.S a ,,·omnn, ns 
Itnly to :1s·1ist her daughter in prcpru·. npproachable as a. chiltl , :tnd 11is srm-
ing for n,n extended operntic tou r. pathics are readily worla·tl up ";hen 
S.<l ll I f the tiloricr,, of the :mffcrin.r :1rc 1,nurcd l ney .trt alt, onc-o Iloslon's ul.ilc:<t into ]ii~ e:lr." It is genc1·~lly snppuaed 
lawyers, is snid to hnvo amassed a. for- that J. D. is tlrnt SOl't of a man . 
tun e of $12,000,000, principally from 
fortun: lt e railroud speculations. "For fifty.tJ1rec ye:u~," 1:11y s GC'nC'ral 
1\fr. Glndstonc recently meditated ,t Toombs, '·my dear wife w:Ls mr t·on-
yisit to Americn, instead of c.:ruising in sl:.rnt friend, companion, mid ath·iser. 
the ynclit Sunbeam, but he found that \\ ·e tn\.Yeled four continents of the 
ho would not be nblc to cross the At· ~,·orkl topcther, :1nd visilo<l nrnny 
lnntic. island~ of.the seas. Xow she is w:liting 
for me, with tlic Fame sweet faith :,:;he 
The first gram.Ison of Hon. Roscoe 80 we ll illu:'5trated hnc." Gonkling wns born fLt his wife's re si-
denc e, in Utic.'"I., on July 301 the infant Tak(! ,t slip of p:tl)Cr and place there· 
or his dau~hter, :Mrs. Oaknrnn, whose on in figures, yonr age in y<':tr.-:;, dr op · 
cldeSl chilc is a g iri. ping th e mouths, week:s and d:ty:.;. l\Iul-
~orati o Seymour emergctl from lu:,,; tiply it by two; them add to the rc..--nll 
ret1rement nt Deerfield last wee k, and oulain?d. the tigure,.,:-:76S; ndd two, and 
was the guest at :1 dinner p.'lrty of his then d1nde hy two. Rnbtra.ct from lltC' 
sister, Mrs. Roscoe Conkling. result obtained the numhor of ,·11t1r 
Congre8sman A. J. Jiolmcs, repre· year~ on earth, nnd ti<"e if you do~ not 
senting the Tenth Iow a district, :snys obti11n figure..; you will not. likely forget. 
the people of his Statearesn.tisfierl with )fr. Cyrus " '· :Field, wlio has just re· 
the Cle,·elnnd admini stration ,1.s1L whole . turned from Europe, refused to :;co a 
Gen. G. \V. Lee, oldest son of Gen . IL reporter because ho liad ~o much :t.c· 
E. Lee, has rcci\llcd his resignation ns cumuh,e<l mail ma.ttci- to :ittcu<l to. "I 
pr esident or "\Yashingt on an<l Lee Uni· would not sec the Angel G,tbriel if lie 
,·ersity nt the rcque,3t of the Board of shonl<l c:lll," n<lded i\Jr. Field. Ha ccr· 
Truste es. · t..un text of Scripture is true, Gnl,riel 
Mrs. Han cock, wife of .Major General does uot make n. practice of ca.llin" on 
Hnnco ck,nnd herdnughter-in-la\\', Mrs. millionairc~.-Albany Argu s. 0 
Russell, arc spending a portion of the 
summer at Ocean Ucnch. It. ii, :1. isupcr'-tition nmong farlllCl'S 
General Log 1m's tfotern 1inatiou to tha t if they 111i.-:~ plnnti ng :trow of com 
write n. book on the war is .said Ly the or whe;1t. in :1. fiel<l tl1a! it priJg-11or-tic:nlc-:; 
Chicago Hera ld to be mainly prompted :t death in lhe farnilv. .At. Srott:sburg 
by ''his desire to show up l.'ncle Te· Ind., :t fiu·mC'r Jn .. .:::t f,ill di~<'OYered tlrnl 
curm;eh Sherm,1.n in his true light/' he hlld mi~:;cd !I.Owing two rows of 
J ennie \Vhite, whose <le.nth at the nge wheat, and predi cted that he and liis 
of one hundred an d twenty .two i.s an· ol<le1:>t dnughtcr would die before twch-c 
nonnced from St . Joseph, ~Io., WM; a. months, ,rnd both h:ivc died. AC'co rd· 
cook for Ca.pt. Wat erfa ll, of Gen. \\' ash· ing to thi~ a. cnreleRS h:tnd mi•rht 
ington' s sb1tt: during the Jfo, ·oltHion. oblite ra.te :1. whole fnmily. .:::, 
Ayoub Klrnn, one of the aspirnnts to Every hous ekeeper is familiar with 
the Afg:hnn thr one, is constantly the old trick of the scn·ants in bringing 
gunrded by policemen to prc,·cnt his the brf':1.d to lh e taiJle to put the fib"l.le 
escape.from Persia, but the precaution sliees on top for the fom.ily. A friend 
seems to l,c needless, for he is -drunk all of ours used to get the better of them, 
the time. howe, ·c 1·. \\'hon the bread was brought 
Sitrah llernhai· :3 sa id to htn'c on, ir he saw tlrnt the dry cuts were up· 
earned thirteen 1liillion francs sinre she pennost, he woukl call the girl nnd Rny: 
first trod the stage, but she has ~· re- " H ere, l\fary, t:lke t11is down ,md bring 
maining 1fow. rne some kitchen bread ." 011cc w11s 
Chnrles \Yyman , of Ornnha, is snid t.o enough ln any C:t.':iC; the new g_irl soon 
ca n·c with a knife such true figures of cam e to her spn1-es.-Harper's Bazar. 
men and nnima.ls that he is alrendy con- Tit for tat. A tlirC'ct o r of :1. Can:ulinn 
sidcred a prodigy. b1rnk in Toronto ha..s Jled to :New York Ex·Senntor Cameron, of \Yi sconsiH, 
is practicing law at La Crosse. li e has · with n. gO(Xlly sum of money belonging 
been in n. political office of some kind to other people-. \V C m:iy hM·e in 
almo st nil the time since 1863. co urse of time, :t colony of C:1.n:1~lia11 
defaulter s to ol!Set the coterie of fugi. 
Kentucky hns npproprin.tcd 15,000 tiYc h:111~e_r:-3 who ha,·e ~ought. refuge in 
for Edwnrd Valentine's. heroi c bronze the domrnrnn, from tlii:-; !liidc of the 
statue of Gen. Breckinridge fol' Lcxing- frontier . 
ton . Mr. Valentin e is a tfllentcd Vir-
ginian. The hooks of the clerk in the collec· 
An ii1fant's outfit hns been selcctc<l tor's 001cc :\t "\\"a.tihington who issues 
in Snn Francisco, says n ,v e1:1tern payer: dog Hccnll.C'~ show tlrnt more dog,,. h:t\·c 
at n cost of $1,500 for the utie of n been 1rnmecl :"l.fter Cien. 13011. F. Butler 
young Colonnn ,,,ho is soon expected to than nny olhcr p11l,lic m1111. There nre 
gladden Grandpa Mack11.y1 about h,tlf a doz<'n of surh tlititinguiHh-
l'rin ce Ilismnrkhn.s '1sworn off'1smok · ed cnnincs, wliilc a.s yeL there il:i only 
imt, and now thinks the hnbit n. \·ery one Grm·er ClcYcland, one Chester A. 
foolish and injurious one. Arthnr nwl one J:imci; A. Gn.rlicld. 
The Prince of ,v flles allclU'ls more The big woods of :l\linnesot aare ri•rht· 
balls and. dances than any othe r married ly nnmed, for they cover iJ,000 sp 1fare 
mn.n or distinction in London. miles or :3,~00,000 1tcres or surface. 
John L. Mosbey, ex-confederate and rrhcse woods conl:tin ouly hardwood 
ex·Consul General at }l ong Kong, will growth8, in clnding wltil<' oak and hlnck 
mnke California.his perma.nent home. oak, maple, hickory, bii&iwood, elm , 
Oscar "\Yilde is the father of"a bounc· cottonwood, l:1mamck, m1d enough 
in!! baby boy.' ' H e is reJ)ortecl as im. other v,1rieties to make nn nggrerratc or 
.... over thirtJ 7 dill'erent kinds. ,:-, pro\·ed in n.ppc:uance, and hus dropped 
his pcculinrities both of dress and man· Senator Hil l, of Gcorgin, i::; i,:aid lo 
ner. have received tl1c largeHt fee e\·c-r c:1n1ed 
Ex·Pr esident Mnrk H opkins, of ""j). by ,1 Gcorgi:t lawyer. 1t wa s for $120,. 
Iiam s College, nlthough over eighty.two 000. Only $G0i<")00 of it, howen•r,w1t;;; col· 
yenrs old, preecrres his mental faculties lected .. Judge Chisholm, of S:wann:L111 
unimpair ed. He recognizes with case was p:1.Hl ,;G0,000:t.t 0110 time for scrdces 
the faces of men wh o were his pupils to !h e At.l:tntic and the Gulf Hailrond 
half n. ce ntury ago. n.ncl General 1 fcnry H. Jc1ckso11 rccci, ·e,J 
an eq nn.l sum. General Logan's book il:3 a lii:,.;torr of 
those p:uticnlar battles and cnmpn.igns Ulrnrlcs TI. Sperry, night clerk of the 
in which its author look conspicuous Sterling- H otel in_ Bridgep ort, Conn., 
pnrt. It will be published at about the Wttnted to treat S. H. Uodfrcr and \V. 
s:tme time as Oeuen1.l Grant' 8 • H. Illiss to something for a l:lte i,:upper 
the other night. 1\ ll he could Jind, h ow· 
The Bishop of :Murcin, according lo ever, was it pan of pudding, wl.Jich, in 
Spanish papers , hns sold his )lnlaga es· default of sometliing: better, they nte. 
tnt e nnd de,·oted tho pro cee ds, n.mount- Pre sently two of them 1,ecame very 
ing to 80,()()() pesos, to the relief of ~nf. sic k, h:td the do clo r and fin:illy reCOY· 
fcrcrs from cholera in his diocese. ercd. The next tla.y it appeared thn.t 
Bish op Hur st, of the Unil ed Bt:1tes1 tho pudding hn.d 0 ccn loaded with :'Ir· 
was introduced to the "~ csleyn .n Con · senic.for mts. The third mnn, ]31ie-s 
ference now being held at )[ewcru;tlc, felt no ill efli.•c·IB wh:ttC\·er. ' 
Eng land , by the president oflhcconfer. Lady Granville Gortlon li:1s ti1k en :t 
cnce, and deliv ered an address. !1ew a.ml oulrnge0\(8 dt~pnrlure by opCll· 
Engl ish free-thinkers arc hnppy be· rng n. l>onnet Rilop 111 Park street, Urn s-
cause Mr. Chamberlain, ex-president of vernor sqnn.rC', Lond on. Ln.cly<Jrnnvil ie 
the British Board of Trnd e, hns sub· is known to hf' possessed of nrnch t:1sl<', 
scribed $100 to the fund for helping Mr. n.n<l in an 1111derb1king which so much 
Drn<llaugh to fight his wny into Parlin· depends on taste she ought to succc<'d 
ment. admir:1bly. ] [er bonncls will I..,(' mostly 
R. II . Piwks' statue of Gen. \Va~hing. Fr o11r)1, and her ha.I.~ mainly En,;lislt. 
ton, which was pre~entcd to lhe C'ity of Sh<" will m:tkP of tliC' latter 111 . spe('i· 
Milwauke e by :Miss Plan,kinton. is ex · rdty.' 1 
pected to anh·c from ]?lorence in ft. few The l:~Les( fron1 the 8h:1ron. lfill di· 
days. Its cost was som et hin g m·er rorcc cnsc is thnt th e woman in the 
$6,0(X). cnsc, finding hcr:::.<"lf short of funch i to 
The remains of Lictc nnnt Nye, of lhc prose cute her C'll~C F.n.lif;l'rrr:torily, 
nuxy, who recently died nt Limit, will h:1.s concluded to t,11.:c to the \)l:ttform 
not be brought to the United St:itcs, and go on fl. le cture tour of t 1c ~tate 
hnring been buri ed in I' eru. The Lody of Ca.liforni:t. It is an ngc of frc,ikii;, 
of Ex-1\fini stc r Phelp s is now on its wny nnd pcrlrnp!:1 R:1r11h A14hen. nrny f:UC· 
to th e United States. ceed. 
.A young man , who committ ed sui cide -
the other day in Clc\·cla.n<l 1 left :t note 
urging young men to beware of "whisky 
ftnd cigarettes," smd n ow :t \Vashington 
physicin n , who has examined two or 
three hundred young cigarette smokers, 
sn.ys he fonnd. thnt onc·li.f'th of the nnm· 
bar Jrnd hcnrt disease . 
SCROFULA. 
A remedy that can destroy the germs of 
scro[ula., and.when once settled has the pow-
er to root it out, must be appreciated by 
those afflicted. The remarkable cures o[ 
young chUdrenand the moro wonderful cures 
o[ those of middle age and late in me, a..s II· 
lustrat ed by our printed testimonials, prove 
Il ooo's SmsAP ARILLA to be a reliable rem· 
edy, containing remedial agents which do 
positively cure scrofllla and eradicate it Crom 
the blood. 
W ARZ-.""'ER, N. H ., Jan . 21, 18<9. 
liIEssns. C. I . B oon & Co., Lowell , Ma.ss.: 
GenLlemen-F or ten years previous to the 
early pari of 1817 I had been a. constant suf. 
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which 
had finally reduced me to a.helpless condi· 
tlon1 as described In my letter to you in Se~ 
temocr of that year. The continued excel· 
lent health which enables me to keep house 
for my aged !atber and to enjoy lire keeps 
allvemylntense personal interest in HooD'S 
SAnsAFARIL.LA,and I cannot refrain from ex. 
pressing my _gratitude [or the permanent 
cure this wonderful.medicine effected In my 
case nearly two years ago, while living in 
Lowell, wncn all my phySlclans ga,•e me up 
as-being tn an incurable condition. One 
thing belore I close. I have recommended 
your Sarsa.p:irilla to liundreds, a.nd I think 
moro than a thousand cases, and my faith in 
its 1n otula. has be· 
I cures It hus 
I trust you 
n making th e merits ot 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA known e,·erywhere, 
for It ts a duty you owe to mankind. With 
best wlshcs I remain very truly yours. 
SARAH C. WHITTIER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a sk ilfully-prepared compound, concen~ 
trated extract, bu a process peculiarly our 
own, of the best remedies of the vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science as altera--
Uves, blood-purifiers, diuretics, alld toniC3, 
Bold by nll druggists. Price $1, or six tor 
Ill, C. I. HOOD & co., Lowell, Mass. 
For the li:icnl yenr cncling- in Jun<" 
twenLy-C'ig-ht IC'nding shippers of S:u; 
fi'rancisco sh ipped lo foreign ports 800,-
000 ton~ of wheat, ,1 :tl11cd nt $:!I ,H)2,000. 
This docs not include 11our or olher 
grain, whi ch were cxporlcd in l:ugc 
qun.ntities. Cnlifornia is in no wi:m de. 
pendent upon her mine~ for wealth. 
A Texas town is ~aid to ha,·c contn"I.Cl· 
e<l with a rcvirnli:-;t. lo pa.y hih1 $150 
for every convert mnde durin~his sll1.y. 
A revivnlist who contracts to convert 
Tcxns 'sinnC'l':.i at tha.t very modernte 
raLc, eithe r t,tkes nn nnu sLrnlly hopeful 
view of the 'l'cxa:- <:11:unrtcr, or ha s 
unlimited conlidc:H'c in hi i:l powC1'8 11s 
nn exhorter. 
Th e "\Vhitc ] l ouse "::1tC'hrs nrc now 
regtilatctl hy th o nhl mantle clock 
which has ti cked the time, with more 
or less c·orrcctncss, for ma11y ycftr$. 
Pr cside11t Arthur's ~ecretary lilld a 
clock connected with the na,·it.l obscn·. 
atory in his ro om, liut Colonel Lamont 
ohjectc<l to p~ying ':?.> for the t·o11tin-
gcnt fund of the m,rnsion tn lw,·e it 
conl!nnetl. 
Urrn .t :is Daniel \Ycb .-;ter w:1~, 111cm 
must ha\'C been time:; when he felt that 
l\Irs. \Veb,,t c r \\':\.s the liigg-<":4 perl:ion of 
the two. Some rc c:ent reminis ccn<.:t\.: of 
the sage or .Jf:tr:-;hfie-hl rm·eal lhe fact 
th,it it w:1s not :Ill unt•nmmou thing for 
liim lo take his son n:-:itle and oI,~en-c . 
111"letchcr 1 my boy, let us go to F'rnnk· 
Jin to-morrow. \V c'll h:tYe a gr;od time 
:tnd IPaYe the old l:tdy at h ome." 
Mistake, for Consumption, 
\Ve h11n~ known persons to doctlH' for 
yca.r:s for (·ons11111ptio11, :di to 110 effect. 
'£hough thc,y had 1"1. <.;Cm~li, ldt pains in 
the lungs, were dcpr -:sec!, wonk, with 
n1'l11y other symptom~ temlin~ to that 
disease, yeL thNc W:L" no stmcturid un· 
soun<lncss of the lungs. The~e :-:ymp· 
toms wore all the pninful of!;.;prin~s of :t 
torpid and di sc:11-ecl lin~l'. \Ve co uld 
fi\1 rt, YOlurnc with te .-:timonials of thou s· 
:nuls so afl'ectC'll, who \\'Ct'C pcrnianent.ly 
cured by taking Simm ons Liver R egu· 
lator. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
BEAVTU 'U L BUSTLE. 
Whi1ehull Times.] 
See my 
&tyH~b Jit. 
tlc bonnet 
with a gor· 
geous fen· 
thc-r on it. Ain't 
it sweet? See my ruf. 
( ! ! ! ? ? ) 
.. ? ., ? 
•cc??·t) 
• 11? ? ) 
• O IJ? ) 
• 
• 
•• • 
• • 
• 
o Hes, rib. 
• 
o lions, laces. 
o See my fig:. 
oure '-lndnm 
o Daces pads so 
o neat. See my tiny 
o waist. Of rorsct 
o takes my brcnth 
o away t'o force it so 
owithllrogs. Nowobsen·e 
-4~ tl1is Mtunning bustle . Li8tcn to 
its royal rustle when it wags. lt 'ti 
1.\ wonderful i1H·ention but 'twill 
never do to mention how it ':s 
made,tl10' the men all full of ca• 
pcrs think it's simp]y stuffed 
with papers, I'm afraid. But for 
them alone I drag it 1 for they 
like to see me wag it., thougli 
they smile. And they\] wear 
one, too, so clever if s-::-me 
Prince of Duiles should eyer 
set the s.ryle. O_. itis an i,wful 
tustlc keeping in its place thij 
bustle. If it grows; how I'll e,·er 
sit or rlrog it; how 1'11 ha\'e the 
streng th to wag it, goodness k.now8. 
And thou~h b!lllnsted for sailing even 
anc:hors will be falling when it blowe. 
0 O 
0 0 
0 0000 0 
0 o O 0 
0 00 C O 0 
JONE UREE. 
"Crippll'd for life!" I will not bcliC',·c• 
it l It would lie for UH-irr to die thnu 
bclie,·e it! 1 tell you something can lie 
done!" 
uAII that hunrnn skill can do lrns 
been done/' snitl the pl1y:;:;ici1tn, !rndly. 
11Tl'y to bet1r it pati<'ntly. You will re-
mcml.ier thnt men :B powPrf,11 :mt! 
hopeful ll.':i you arc r-lrickcn down C\'ery 
d:1.y, :mt.I the nol,lest nmong lhem nre 
the l:1:;t lo complain." 
The white, dntwn face ~lmong- the 
piiloms turned eYcn wlJiicr; a. burning 
mutiny glowed in tho hollow, brilliant 
eyes that had looked at th e world so 
fenrle/)sly nn<l frankly a. month Ucforc, 
ere that terr ible nccidcnt, which hncl 
left 80 many of his fe llow possengers 
lifeless, had tfung .H arold. Vane among 
th e debris of the railway trniu with 
crushed and mnngled limbs, which now 
he knew would ne, ·er bear him more. 
"Don't preach it to me!" ho cried, bit. 
terly. " 1 want none or it; 1 am sick of 
it! But I tell you I will not. lie hclpJe$s 
nncl useless on a. cuul'h for yenrs and 
yenrs-I who hn,·c such promise in my 
life-I will not!" 
'
1Then pray hcn.rcu to work n. miracle 
in your beh~lf, for human power must 
foil you!" a.nswered the old doctor 
gntvely . 
And poor Hnr old turned impatiently 
aw:ty from the light,.shu<ldcrs going orer 
him -, as the php::idi1n quietly left the 
room. 
He had dre11med so confidC'ntly, hnd 
lo,·ed so fondly ,111J so well. \Vere his 
dreams to be but scorp ion stinbrs, while 
the love he hnd won from Ione JJree 
mu st he fight it down now in the W! r): 
dawn of manhood? 
It was hnrd to know thnt he could 
nc,·er stand among his kind, istrong of 
limb , graceful nnd hnn<lsomc, ns he ha<l. 
stood, a very prince in bearing, it wns 
ha.rder st.ill to know that, while his fei·· 
tile Urain might still n11ow him to keep 
the place which he had won arnong 
writ ers n.nd thinkers of his <lay, his 
works must lie sent over the world un· 
followed Uy himself; ns :Milton , Ulim.l 
a.nd feeble, sent from hi s stndy those 
glorious thought.8 thnt sought l1im in his 
darkness , was forgotten ns a mnu, and 
but remembered as a mind, so must he, 
nnd it was terribly h:ll'<l to know it. 
But it was hardest of nll to realize that 
now he must cnst from l1is own tlie fnir, 
young life thnt hnd twined itself nhout 
his heart so close ly-so closely! lt wns 
death lo him-the kuowlcdge tlrnt now 
be must ghe hack her troth to J one 
Ilree, nncl perhaps sec another win her. 
"Oh, my love-my love!" he wailed, 
in :t hushed, benrt·si ek voice ns he 
wrung his hnnds,-·'oh, my stat~ly 10\·c! 
I nm tasting of something worse tbnn 
deaLh as I renoun ce you, and dearel' 
than my own life alwny:;:, you hn, ·c 
neYer been so denr us now! Father in 
hea\'en ! hn.d you i-pared me thaL on 
thing-the lo,·c of this one worna11-I 
could h,we found slrcni;th to beitr nil 
else. !Jut I ennnot sny 'Thy will'-1, 
who behold the utt.er wreck of my life! 
\\'by <li<l not 1 <lie with :tll who died 
thnt ,by 1 \\'hy was this pitiful bre,,th 
left me?" 
'l'imc was not h ccJed by him, while, 
unmindful of physi<'nl pnin, he tossed 
from side to Ride, :\.n<l stro,·e to <'Onquer 
liimsclr. ]I e had not succeeded. lli.6 
impcluous, impnli ent soul wns chafing 
liken cnged lion stil1 1 when the door 
wiis pushed open noiseJessly n.nd a girl 
gl ided in-a lovely girl, with cn.lm1 ten· 
<lcr eyes and sweet, wom:uily lips, and 
lllllSses of d1trk lrnir w:1.dng hitL"k from 
11. broad brow. But a look of pain w:ts 
in th e <'yes, a nd :\ quh·cr on the red 
lips, as she paueed nnd watched lfa .rold, 
herself unseen by him. 
As n. low mo:1n died 011 his lips ~he 
went forwurd impubi\ ·C'ly an<l knell b('· 
side his C'Oueh, Joying her white lrnnds 
on his fo rcl1e:HI. 
"J-liirold," she wl1ispcrc<l, " J lul\'e 
known it for mn.11_y dnys, dcltr, but we 
cou Id not. Lear t.o tell you before, J)o 
not so rrow like this. lf you lm·e nt<", 
do not, my heBt beloved." 
" l one," he cried, "do you know llinL1 
nm ne,·er to wnlk ngnin-t.hat T !till 
cr ippled for lire? Oh, my dnrling , I 
givebnck r our promise! You nre free 
-free to lo,·c n.nothc1·, my sweet Ione!" 
She laid her hand on her lip~, nt the 
sHme time 8tl)oping to kiss hisfor<'hC'acl. 
" I nm not free - you (·,umot m:1.kc me 
free-while l love you 1 lln rokl," she 
sa id distinctly. "I n.m your promi13ed 
wife; we nre to m,Lrrl· in a month from 
to·dl\y. Surely you rnYe not forgotlcn, 
my denrc~f." 
"Ione, think whut 1 h:n·c beeomC'-
think whflt I muRt alwny 8 he! I C1lll 
not link your fresh life to lhi :; Urokcn 
one of min e. Nn.y, let me free y1lu!ll 
·'Nay--clo not sny fmeh cruel wortl:-1, 
unless you have not lorccl me, whil'h 1 
will ne, ·cr believe, denr. II:w old, had 
lliis ncddent hnppen~l to me, woultl it 
ha,·c se\·e 1·ed us?" 
"Jone, do not tempt me to let. you 
ij:ICrifiec your life." 
He was fairly :u~hc11, nnd on liis brow 
the grent clrops l:t.y1 cold :ls de:ith' :5 
crcw/'.i. 
Oh, how his hcurt calk"<-1 for her pre~· 
cnce alw,iyi:;-how h:ud he found 1t to 
p11t from him the love which once hiu.l 
erowned his manhood! 
And she wns kneeling- bei:;ide bim , 
looking nt him with i1cr eorne.o;:t, tender 
eyes, which had so long been l1is isun. 
liisht. 
llow coul d he resist tho impul~e to 
l)ut out bis nrrns, dnLw her face clo~c t.o 1is own, and impl ore h er to nC'vcr lea.Ye 
liim ·? 
Ile could not, but that he fear ed f';be 
would regret whnt pity, added now to 
her lo\' c, would make her promise . 
"Go from me, l one!" he cried dc:st>er-
:-1tcly, at bst. "The sight of your Ince 
unmans me. I am grO\('ing wonk from 
the touch of your hn11d. Ah, h:\cl J 
difll that dny!" 
"My lo\'e, my lore!" she <Tied. Jl:u,. 
sionntcly, the cnlm pn.s~ing from f:u·e 
fu1d ,·oice :1.t once, 8to rmy, surgi ng fcC'l-
ing in its pl nee. "Do you not rcnlizc yet 
how much of my life is mingled with 
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your ?Wn? Do you not know that, hnd 
you died , I would ha,·e :1 widowe<lhc:1rt 
for my whole life long? that I hn,·c 
thanked God a~aiu and again for !eav-
mg you my hfe? \\'hnti s yom aftlic-
bon to me but n. rc.nson for lo\'ing you 
more den.rly? Do not tell me you wish 
lo. send me aw:1y. ~ could uot g:o---I 
'\Ill 1~ot! )fy plrtce 1_s neAr you. 1 will 
give Jt up to none. lIAr old do )'<JU not 
u ndcrsta.ml m_c yet? Then pass all 
othe r thmg-s Uy, and remember only 
lhis-1 love you(" 
1I er :urns were about his neck as she 
finished,his face drawn to her bo~om, nB 
mothers drnw the f:ices of their su .Cfor • 
!ng ehildren, who, through thnt su ffer· 
111g, are ma<le e,·en den.rcr; and the man 
who h~ul been :-:.o strong nnd proud a. 
few brief weeks before souued lik e " 
little child, ' · 
All rehellion ngnin~t tl,c decree' of 
O~lC who .had S.Blitten HO SOJ'Cl,r anJ for-
bidden him tfJ ever stand ngn.111 among 
men, nl('lted from l[ar old'ij heart. The 
impulienc" and liittemc!:I~ went from 
him as Ji,, n.'rneml.,ert•d th:tt tlic cry of 
his sc,ul l1ad gone up to the throne of 
Go<l, :rnd hcen so le11<lc1·ly :mi-iwered. 
"lind you spart~I me but one lhing-
lhe lm ·e of tlus one waman - ] <'OuJd 
lic~u- :di t>h-:e! he exl'l,dmed i11 hiller· 
nes1-,. 
\V ith gr~atful.licart h e accepted now 
the great gift of lhnt fnthmnJe~s nffe(·· 
tio n whiC'h womC'11 hl\YC J:-wisl1ed on all 
so rt s of men sin~e. thOflC ?ar ly day s 
wh n men W<'r<' "dhng to prize 1t. 
''Ione, my h,vc, will YOU never re· 
gr~t?''. he whi:;pcrctl, pre:;,Cntly. 
So in a month they were married he 
~ittin.g in his chair, ~he standing be;ide 
1t, f:ur :m<l happy, :md with :1 ~temlrast 
light in her e)'c>, which thrilled him to 
the $OUJ. 
It wnd n yc:tr later that an C'mincnt 
surgcou hecnmc intercste<l i11 the young 
author :tnd made nn cxnminat iou of 
his crippled Jim h~. 
'· \\' h:tt F-Ort of men were th ey , who 
told you you would ncYer wnlk?" asked 
tltl ' greu.t man scornfully. "I contrntlict 
them . l ~:ty you sbnll walk, if you will 
t1·~st me to perform an oper11tion which 
will tci::,t your uer\'e, young sir. ,vhn t, 
do you srty?" 
''\\~hnt!u llnrol<l.'s face b('cnme white 
with intense emotion. I will 1-1nv thnt 
God hns SC'nt you, if you cnn ri.ccom-
pli-,h what )'CHl promiRP, nnd I nm not, 
nfrnid of n.ny pl1ydicnl pnin." 
"Very W<'ll,'' l-iai<l th<" SllJ"g"N)ll "hut 
you needn't l'all men. heaven.sent'. m e~-
flcnger. Only own that I know my 
bu8me~::;, nrnl c::m ~c\·cr n. couple of co n-
tracted cor<l.s." 
The operatien WHS performt'd and 
1Iar ol<l'8 chair wns r,tcnnt. for 'long, 
wen.ry weckf-; Uut when tl1os<' weeks 
hrr<l gone, lhe Rurcity came that tllf' 
young man would he nLlc tostand firm· 
ly on his feet shm-tly, ill most a R i,lrong 
nn<l strnigh t ns c-,·er- not quitr. 
" l am so g1nd, for vot11· ~il.kC' deiu·!" 
his \\lfe s:-tid tcndet>ly,~whC'n the)· \\Cl'e 
Fitlrf'. 
H e looked at h<'r with <.'ye~ which 
held somethin~ very like wor.shi p. 
")fy dnrling," he·1111~wered1 "1 f<'el us 
though n miracle had been worked for 
nw, and it w:1~ done becnu~e God would 
not let you be burdened all your Jifo 
with u crippled hm;bnnd.n 
llut she stopped hin1 with :t kid:-1. 
SENSE AND NONSENSE. 
" "ild oaL:-. !lre often sown wilh ne.-
no~ton Post. · 
Short srnd to tlw point-a dagger .-
The Ju<lge. 
Noah was not only a HO<'i:tlist but nn 
nrki~t-:Nrw York Journal. ' 
l f cir nppal'ent-thc first visil.ilc mou s. 
tnc.:l1c.-Bnrlington Free PreRS. 
Orie to bald-hen<lcd men-Tl,erc'II he 
110 pnrting thcre.-Thc Judge. 
\\ "h:lt the enilC"d StateH 111\.\'Y ll eel:, iH 
:1. sinking rund.-Durlington Free Pres s. 
.. \ shnk<"r community-whe re the 
Rg:ne prcsails. - C'nrl l)rC'tzC'l's \V cckly . 
E, ·cry mnn mny hnYe it.- pri c, hut 
e,·<"ry other man cannot pay it.- \r hitc· 
lrnll 'l'imc~ . 
\V hy fin~I fault witl1 the Boston girl1 
Ther e are !--pees on the ~un,-Boston 
13udget. 
" ' hat piC't'<' of hor:;c furniture docs 
:rn old bncheJor rc~c.mlile? A Rir 8inglc. 
- Lowell Courier . 
Th ere is hope for dude,. A Fr nch 
!-lciC'ntist claims to m:1nufnct11rc nrtifi· 
cial hrnins-Philndelphin Cnll. 
You cannot ca11 :t snilor n, ~lt1Kj:!Cr be· 
c:tnse he boxes the C'ompnfls.-Oil City 
~~~. ' 
li e who ex1><'Cts grati tud e from mnn 
might ns well look fort\ tcnr in the ere 
of n. corpse.-Te.:cas Sirtinw-. · 
All ~hoes for horses arc not mndc of 
wrought iron, for they en.st their own 
shoes frequcnlly .-Pitt.!b11rgh Telegram. 
. The inl111bitant s of Bcrurnh worship 
idols mndc of brass. How thl'y would 
.'(et down on their knees if only un 
.\ mcricnn commcrcinl tr1wclcr \\'C"ro to 
get uround th:1.t wny.-Lowcll Citizen. 
"Oh, where docs beauty linger!" f-ings 
a Philadelphia poetess. ,onsi<lcmule of 
it mm11l1y lingers upon a young man 1:-l 
shouldrr unlc~s her he11d restd ,·cry 
quietly. - Binghnmton Ilepublir. 
Hi gh liquor license nppelll"s to be 
WOl'kmg well in \\ ·isC'onsin, thoug-h a 
traveler who l:1.tely got a whiff ol' the 
breath of n \\ 'isconsin mnn fll5Serts thflt. 
there j:; 110 improvement .-Bosto n l3ost. 
"PocL-, nrc horn, not made." Th e Uifli. 
euHy, then, FICems lo be in the nncestry 
1tncl not in their hringing up. ln stead . 
thereforr, of killing the poet, yon mnsl 
murder his grl'at·grn1H lfath01·.-Lowel l 
Citizen. 
Hcv. Kn01 .Jone:- , the noted rp, ·i\·nlist 
is deli\ ·c ring n series of ~crn1ons espe: 
cinlly di reeled ton 1 wspnper men. The 
Rev .. Ram should not call the righte ous, 
but s11111(.'rs to repentenco--old version. 
-Ohio Stote Journal. 
lt is rC'Jwrtetl tl1at the mnple, hereto-
fore n. hc:1.lthy trer, is dying of 1"1. mys· 
tcrious disease. 'l'his is nnture's way of 
rC'mo,·ing whn.t is 110 longer Q( use 
::ii11cc dealer~ in "mnpl" sugar" now seti 
a rom ponnd compoi,cd largely of t.he 
Sf.'tlings of mofas:5es casktt.-Trnvelcr. 
The l 'h ·st Steel Pei , 11Jake1·•· 
'fhe wonl Pen, in ] l oly Scriptures, 
refers to either an iron style, or to ii 
recd; the latter being the ea rli est form 
of pen used for writing on pnpyrus 
One of the C'nrlicst attemp ts to 1~rnkc 
steel )Jens is allributC'd to "\Vm. GacJbnry, 
Englnnd who. for his own use, co;\. 
slrn<'te<l ::i t:lumt1y :trlicle frorn the mnin 
spring of a wu.teh. 
Steel pens were first brought into usc-
ahout the year 1S03. 
Jnmes Perry , of Londou, commenced 
to manufacture pen s in 1824 nnd wns 
the foun<lcr of the firm na1;1ed 1·1 rry 
& Co., who are now the large .~, pen 
maker8 in the world. 
Their celebrated 11U" nncl }""'nkons for 
correspondents, and fine points Nos. A. 
0. -l nnd 107H for schools, nre, without 
doubl , the chenpesl perfect pens in UiiC 
- thCy cnn Uc hotl from nll ~tationcrs. 
Solo agents for the Unifc-d State,~, 
l\fcssr s. !vi .son, Bli1kcmtrn, 'fnyl or, & 
Co., rew York. 
--------It is rumored thnt. th o President in· 
tends lo reorgnni1.e the Sol<liera' Hom e 
at. Hnmpton, Vn., ]).nylon nnd ]\fi(. 
wnnkc<', been.use of mismanngement . 
Generfl.l Pleasanton is spoken of for 
commn.nd11nt at Hampton. 
Tired Languid Dull 
Exttdly exprcs cs the contlition of 
thou .:!antls "rpcople :tt this senson. The 
depressive eflects of wnrm weather, t1m.l 
the wea.k eonditio11 f the Lody, cn.n 
only be corrected hr tlic use of a reli-
a\Jle tonic :u,r] blood purifier like H ood's 
Sars:tparilht. Why suffer longer when 
:1. remedy is so f'lose nt. hnnd? 1\ik~ 
l-Io0d 's S:1r.;::1pnrill1t now. It will f.,'1.ve 
you unloltl wealth in health , strength 
nnd energy. 
HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Olll cta J Paper 01 the Co unty. 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
THURSDAY ilORNlNO .... SEl'f. 3, 1885. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
}'or Governor. 
GEORGE llOADLY. 
},..,or Lieutenant Governor, 
JOHN G. WARWICK, 
For Judge Supreme Court (long tcm1.) 
CHARLES D. MARTIN. 
For Judge Supreme Court (short term.) 
GIBSON ATHERTON. 
For Treasurer of State, 
P.b"TER BRADY. 
For Attorncv Genernl. 
JAMES LA\VRENOf;. 
}'or Member Board of Public ,vorks, 
HENRY WEIBLE. 
li'or State Senator (17·28 District.) 
J.J. SULLIVAN, of Holmes. 
ATTENTION DEMOCRATS! 
'l'he time for holuing the Democratic Pri· 
maries for tl1c purpose or selecting delegates 
to the County Conyention, to be held 
Saturdu .y, Sept. 5th, 188:S, 
nt the Court Douse in :Mt. Vernon, nt 2 
o'clock r. ll., lias been fixed for 
1'..,ridu.y, Sept. <lt.b, 188:i, 
at tile usnal voting places, in the town:ships 
between the hours of 5 und U r. ll. nnd Ul 
th e ,vards or l\It. Vernon between the hours 
of6 nnd 7 r. ll. or snid day. 
The different Townships and \Vanls nn· 
der action or tile la.to Co1n·eiltiou ure each 
entitled to t1l£? following number of dele· 
gntes the bnsis l>eing one delegate for each 
each 50 votes, or froction of 25 or more, cast 
in the Towm~hip or \Vard for James W. 
Kcwmnn for Secretary of State in 1884. 
Name of Newmnn'.s Number of 
Precinct::i. Vote. Dd<>gates. 
Berlin ..................... 121 2 
llrown .................... 158 3 
Butler ..................... 120 :! 
Cluy ........................ 131 3 
Clinton ..... .............. 134: 3 
College............... .. ... 00 2 
Hnrrieon ... ....... .... ... 152 3 
Hilliar .................... 192 4 
Howard ....•... . ....... .. 120 3 
Jackson .................. 1-10 3 
J etrerson ..... .... .... .. .. 110 2 
Liberty .................. 151 3 
'Middlebury............. 75 2 
Milford .................. 102 2 
Miller ....... ......... .. ... 101 2 
Monroe ....... ......... .. 160 3 
Morgan ................... 101 2 
Morris ...... . .... ......... 108 2 
Pike ............ ... ........ 201 4 
Pleasant. ................. 131 3 
Union .. ... ... . .... . ....... 232 5 
\Vnyne .................... 189 4 
1st Wurd ................. 118 3 
2dWard .................. &I 2 
3d Ward . .. .. ..... ...... ., 93 2 
4th ,vard ............. ... 102 2 
6th Ward ................ 158 3 
Totul .... ... ......... WJ2 74 
'flie County Convention, to be held at the 
time above stated, will nominate cnndldatcs 
for the following offices, vi.z: 
Representative, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
'l'rensurcr, 
Commisi:lioner, 
Infirmary Director. 
Uv ortler of Central Committe<>. 
J01rn C. LE'\'ERINO II. M. Sw1TzEH, 
Chairman. Secretory. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
l'HO~ECUTING ATTORNEY. 
]~DtTOn B.,:sr.F.R-Dtar Sir: Please nn-
nourwe mv nome as a candidate for re-elec-
tion to 1hC ollll'C of Prosecuting Attorney, 
subject h• the tlecis.ion of the Democratic 
Convc11th,11, &ptcmbcr 5, 188..'j. 
Hc~pcctfully. 
8.u1. R. GOT8HALI,. 
Emro1: .ll.\NNEu-Pleuse nnuounce the 
11a111c uf ,v11.uA:.t B. DuNe.,K a!! a cnntlidate 
for re-nomination for the oflicc of County 
Trcn<:.url'r. subject to the decision of the 
Democratic County Co11ve11tiun to be held 
Septcml>cr 5th, 18&5. )f.,:sy DE . .-.ocu,,~. 
•·:FoR,\KEH, the st.ruddier," i8 the name 
l1l" now generally goes by. 
Tm·: Hcpnblic1ms of l\[uino nre talk-
iu~ about numiunting- Jim Blninc for 
OoYC'nuw. 
THE Jlhiladelphia 'Iimes s1\yS: The 
('OUntry i::s beginning to woud~r who 
dug up John Shcrmnn. 
BEK nc·rum announces thn.t he has 
no influence with the prcseut AJminis-
trn.tion. ". o nro glad to hem· it. 
Tn1-: report that the Cheyenne In-
diirns, in Dakot:i, were on tJiic wur }lf\th, 
is contradicted nt the Indinn ~\ gcncy. 
A large Lody of i11flue11tiul Hepul,li-
ta11s i11 .New York want Ro11a.tor E\·nrt::s 
to ht•c•c,inc tlieir (·anllidn.tc for Go\·crnor. 
:M.A.:nn:1.L, alins Brooks, tlie St. Loui~ 
11 trunk murderer," i::i hnviug ltimsclf 
pi ctn red iu the :scmmtionn.l 11cw1;pnpers. 
iioxTRE.\L i~ still nlttictecl with the 
8JWtll-pox epidemic. 'fl1c denths lust 
wer,k were 2:!3, m08lly French Cuna-
diuns. 
H o:-.. El>O.\U CO\\'A).\ ex-United Stntcs 
Senator fro111 Peuusylvnnin, died at 
Grecrn.ihmx, 1)11 8aturd11y, artcr a linger-
ing- illnt.>,.~. 
.:\I.\S\" Dt:mocratic p11per~ in New 
York Rre ndvocnting the nomi11ntion of 
Hon. Horatio Sc-ymour n!:! '" c-11ndid,\te 
for GO\·ernor. 
Jo11:f ~IIER:'il,\N 1S cliilling, unpntriotic, 
bloody-ishirt speech nt Mt. Gilcu<l, wu.s 
d~lirnrcd to an nu<lience of 228 pcr~ons, 
by nctual count. 
---~----
A 1. :-.1 ox-o B. JoussoN, Postmnstcr at 
Port \\ "illinm, Clinton county, Ohio, 
No~c11 liis llC'L'Otmts on ~:1.hm..lny hy 
lrn.ngi11g }11lns<'lf inn barn. 
GoY. UOAIJJ.Y wi11 open the cnmpuign 
on the part of Lho Demotru.ts, nt ll1\m-
ton, on Saturdu,y, September 5th. A 
mc,n-;tcr meetin~ is expected. 
lft ~SRY \\' ,urn BEEC111::n. l11n nc.:cptc<l 
the i11vitntion of the D0titon llo11rd of 
.Altlermcn to delh·er the pul.Jlic culc,gy 
on Ucr~ernl Ornnt in thnt (·ity. 
, ~,rim R~puUlicnns or Iowa hnvr nom-
inated Senator Lnrnbce for GO\'Crnor, 
.Mr. Hull for Licutennnt·Governor, nt1d 
JmlJ!:e Blatk for8uprcme Judge. 
'1'11~ \Vu shington Sfo,· saye: "The 
Ohio RepuUlicuno will it find it. diflicult 
to match their 'Uloody shirit' campaign 
with tlic scc11e nt Gmnt's tomb." 
- • 
lr ii:1 ~aiU that cx-8cnator 'fhurmun 
will fo\'Or the people with l:ICYerul 
spcecl1l~i-1 during the cumJ>uig11. This 
will he a rich and 1\Cl'Cptahlc trc1Lt. 
'1'111-: Ohio Dcmocrn.tic pl11tfol'lll 
1UCH1l~ S:.!,OO(l,OIJ() more tnxt"S for tile 
pe:oi,lc of the Slute evrry yeur.-.\kron 
Btm·o11. This i.; a lie, and you know it. 
(fJ.:uHt:J.: ""· H ,utD.\Cu1-; seem:! to be 
tiw m~t promi11c11t Ucpublican l'ancli-
d111c fot· Senn.tor in Hnmi)ton. Il e will 
be 11 ~uitablo ('otmtcrpu rt to l\Ir. Fore 
Al'rO. 
.Mn. \V.'.lr.S. C.API'F.U . .,\n 1 while running 
n l~ept1l>liC'1tn pnper in Mnni::ficld, is 
still 1,o:-!~ing the po1iti"!; of H 1111ilton 
county. Il e has n large contrn<"ton ldr:1 
hands. 
T11E l'\cw York IVodd well Sttys thot 
nit' tl10 Hepul.Jlici1n nrmy in Ohio lms no 
other stnmlard than the Lloody sl1irt, 
the Lo.tllo will be over hoforc it fairly 
hPg-i11R." 
---- - ----
'. J' 11 • ~ l!inci 1ln11ti, 'l'i111r~-SJ«1· ( Rep.) sny1:-: 
Tiu: ~rrpent of sectionnli!!m hns Ucen 
tr:unpk><I to death hy the multitudes 
from North nnd South, following Grnnt 
to his gmrc. 
--------Ho~. S. 8. Cox, 1'fini8ter to Turkey, 
h11q had It JJIC'n.!-liLnt ttdiC'n:-o with the 
S111!1111. hut.\ b<l,il Harn el, being tronh-
lP,I 1\ith <ly~p<'p81:1, nc\ ·er u11ce lau ghc,l 
Ht :411111'~ jok~1,. 
THERE is n. little trouble among our 
Democratic friends °'·er in Holmes 
county. Mr. B. F. Beegle, the County 
Tret\Sllrer, loaned, for n brief period, 
some $6,000 of the public monies to n. 
bnnk, ta.king$12lX)O collateral securityJ 
whirh was n. clenr Yiolntion of the lnw. 
His bondsmen nskcd to be released, 
which '"'·na grnnte<l 1 whereupon Ilccgle 
ga,·c I\ new l>ond, which two of the Com-
missioners tLpprO\·ed-the other rcfu:5-
ing. The Central Committee .requested 
Beegle to re:iign and withdraw from the 
ticket, which he declined doing, where-
upon the Committee ordered nn clec· 
lion for another cancli<.hit~, which re-
sulted in the choice of Mr. liiram \V. 
\Vise. Beegle still persists in running, 
but for the good of the P"'t)' he should 
with<lmw at once. 
A ~W)B of seventy-fh-e pen~o:is went 
to the Jail at Blanco, Texas, fast \Ved-
nesclay night 1 and after forciLly taking 
the keys from the Shoriff 1 opened the 
Jail doors, took out Lockie, a m:m ,•:ho 
committed sm·eml murders in Johnson 
City 1 a.nd hanged him. Lockie made n 
full confes:,ion, nnd said thnt he had 
intended to kill nil the member~ of 
three or four families besides those 
whom he had murdered, but .,:ms pre-
vented from doing so only by l1is cnrt-
ridges bri,·ing out. 
T1-rn New York 1Yorld, h:\.\'ing com-
pleted its $100,000 subscription for the 
Statue of Liberty, with nciu·ly $3,000 to 
spare, is now- cnguge<l in the praise-
worthy work of raising a. like fuud for 
the erection of n monument to General 
Grant, n.nd is meeting with thn.t romnrk-
a.blc success that chnructeriscs u.11 its 
undertnkings. 'l'lio circulation of the 
lVorlll is now o ,·cr n. million of copies 
per weck-it.s edition the 1nst two Sun-
day's being nearly 200,{X)(). 
THE Toledo Blade ("Nnsby's" paper) 
refuses to support l!essrs. Baumbach 
and Brumbnck, the Republicnn candi-
dates for Representative in Lncns coun-
ty, because they will not pledge them-
selves to vote for fl. Constitutional 
amendment prohil1iting the mnnufo.c-
ture and Slllo or intoxicating drinks-
Very well. Now, whn.t will the Blade 
do in roganl to supporting J\fr. Foraker, 
who ignores and dodges the prohibition 
question completely? 
ALBERT D. Sw.-n•1 a prominent n11<l 
wealthy citizen or Lawrence, l\Im,s., 
shot nnd killed by Henry R. Goodwin, 
on Friday morning, the trouLle grow-
ing out. of a difllc-nlty nbout a telephone 
compnny. Goodwin stnted thnt Swan 
had robbed him of all he had nnd there 
v,as a period in a mun's life when he 
could stand no more. He had rcnched 
th1t.t point nud went to the mill lo kill 
Swan and \\'118 willing to stand the con-
sequence. 
A:s ngcnt of n syn<licnte of English 
capitalists, hns been purchnsing large 
tmch; of lnnd in Mississippi, along the 
line of the Louisville, New Orleans nncl 
Texas railroad. A. ]urge portion of 
lo.nd is in an advnnced stnte of cultinl-
tion. The sulo was made on the b:lsi8 
of$50 for laud in cultivn.tio 1,, or $35 for 
dcn<lened :md timbered. The purchnsc 
1uoney which wns puitl ::11no1mtud tu 
nbout $300,000. 
lNVE.ti'l'lGATIO:S-S Uy tletcctivc:; have 
lirougl1t to light the foct tlrnt t.he explo-
sion on Uo:utl the excnr~ion 8lcamer, S. 
.M. Felton, ncnr Phil:ulclphin, wa~ the 
1\·ork or on(' Adriance Rpcnrf-, who held 
large acl'idcnt policie~ on hi life, a11d 
wnl:I conslnntly gcllit1g himself liurt, 
until he WiH n~cui\·ing an in(·omo of 
$150 per wec-k. [n this Inst case, how-
CH'r, he overdid the l,u8ine~8, all(l Liew 
himself, with otl1er~, into Ncrnity. 
---~-- · 
'l'11E pleasures of the gre1\t conclnvc 
of Knights of J>ythina at Clm·eland, last 
week, were greatly nrnned Ly eaul acci-
dentti,. Sir Knights Henry I( Snndrnnn 
nnd J. F. J'nrrnn, from Cincinnati, while 
out bnthing in the lake, were drowned; 
find Brigadier Ucnerul l-[enry lleinmil-
ler1 or Columbus, while the procession 
w11s pnsi1i11g along \\ ·oodland A ,·enuc, 
wits thrown iroTh his horse !md lind his 
right leg broken n.t the hip. 
Tim new license lnw of \Vi:-3tons.in, 
increa!5ing th e rninimmu rule or i:;nloon 
license to $!?00, h11s now Uecn ill force 
three months, nnd returns from some 
100 towus in the Stnteshow thut thong· 
gregate number of sn.loons has l,een 
diminishet.l hy 267; thnt the aggregate 
amount of unnunl ro\·c1n10 is ~::?2-1,000 
greater thnn IRSt ycnr, and thnt the 
saloon -k ccperi:i gonera.Jlr iue under Uet-
ter re gulnt ion . 
Pm;J'AHATIOX8 l\l'C now being 1n:\tlc 
for nn explosion t\t 111Iell Gate," in the 
Enst river, between New York 11nd 
Brooklyn, in which 275,000 pounds of 
dynamite nrc to Uc used, whi ch, it is 
expected, will <.li1::1lodg o 275,000 cubic 
yards of rm·k, nnd thu~ <l<'epeu thC' 
dangerou s chnnnel. Nc:trly two mil-
lion of clollu.rs hnxc been spent by the 
Gm·crnment in this work since 1850. 
THE U11~ian gc>"ernmcnt hni:! issued n. 
decrer m1,king tlie Grrck Church tho 
cstnhl i:'!!hed religion of the Dn.ltic pro-
\'int cs. Protest1111ti~11\ will only l,e tol-
erl\ted. Uhi1'1rcn horn of mixed rnnr-
ringes nre to he trnined in th~ Greek 
Churth. The de('fec is c·ertain to cxeite 
grent discontent among the Gern1a11 
settlers. 
Tim Uepnb:icn.n l"nder~ now s:1y th11t 
they \Vill not hring Hlninc and Log,111 
into Ohio during- the present c·nrnp,1.ign, 
to ''fire U1c henrts" of tho g. o. p., being 
fearful thn.t sueh n. movement woulll in-
duce the Democrn .18 to Uring the he5lt 
spcilking tHlent in the cou ntry to Ohio 1 
whi<-h would give them a <lecide,l 1Hl-
nmtnge O\·er thrir opponent~. 
More N eektie Matinees. 
A large crowd collected at Duluth, 
Minn., on Friday fa.st, to witness the 
hanging of \Vnizman, wh o murdered 
his family last spring Rn<! then burned 
the hltter·s shanty to hi<le the crime. 
The execution took place Rt 3 o'clock. 
Only a few people were admitted to the 
encl usu re, chi efly reporters nnd officials 
of neighboring c1unties. \Vlli1.n.mn said 
he was reiLcly to die. 
8nmuel \V. Coll in s was hnnged at 
Bowling Green, Mo., on Friday, for the 
murder of n mnn nnmed Owen Utter-
back. l\Irs. Utterback, the widow of 
the murdered ruan, with her two sons, 
aged 5 nnd 8 yeRrs re~pectively, we.re 
present at the execution. The murder 
occurred in September, 1884. ColJins 
hnd henrd thnt Utte rba ck hnd been 
slnnclering his wife, nnd he sought him 
out n.ncl killed him for the offense. The 
execution passed off quietly in the 
presence ofnn imm ense crowd. 
Henry Burnett was hung u.t Lonoke, 
Ark., on Thursda.y Inst, for tho murder 
or one Nelson. He was a desperate 
clrn.rn.cter, expressed no regrets and 
~howccl no penitence for his bn.cl deeds. 
He mntle terrible resistenc:c on the 
sca.lTold, pretended to fnint a.ncl foll 
clown, a11d it took ac, ·crn.1 men to force 
him to the drop :,ucl hold him up until 
the }aw Willi snti8flod. Nen.rly au hour 
Wl\.S consumed in thi s rm·olting work. 
Charles Townsend ( colored) wa s 
hnnged nt Hunt sville, Aln., on ]frida.y, 
for th e murder of N1Lthoniel Frcemnn, 
but ruttiug bis throat with a razor. He 
mnclc n full confession of his guilt, and 
professed to die hnppy, with n.ll his sins 
forgi\'on. Ou the scaffold he snid; "I 
nm going to len.ve this country. My 
soul goei:! into the handH or the Lord 
and my Uody into the hands of my 
people. 11 He died in fifteen minute s, 
his neck being broken." 
The Case of Mullens. 
The Republican papers h:ne n. gre~t 
dent to any about the pardon of one 
Mullens, u Cincinnati police ofi1cer, by 
the President, upon the recommenda -
tion of Gov. Hondly and other in!iuen -
tinl Democrnts, after he had been in-
carcerated in pri8on for eight months. 
'l'he President and the Governor did 
exactly right. The facts about Mullens 
arc !:!imply these: Lnst fa.ll the RepubH· 
cans imported great gangs of negro 
desperadoes, thugs nnd repeaters, from 
Kentucky and other States, so us to 
hnxe them vote nt the St11tc nn<l Presi-
dcntinl elections. One hundred n.nd 
fifty of these scoundrels were found in 
one den; und officer Mullens, belicYing 
he was doing his duty, had them tu-
rested. Dnt it seems that nmong the 
gang there were n few legal votel"i'!, nnd 
for detaining these with the others, he 
was tried, found guilty and sentenced 
to one year's imprisonment. Eight 
montlH;1 of this term he served out, 
which, considering all the circumstan-
ces, Will:! surely all tlrnt ought to be re-
quirc<l to satisfy n technicnl violation 
of the law. Mn liens is st1id to be a good 
ofiiccr, n11d hns been ,·ery properly re-
instated. The men who bronght the 
negro thugs into Ohio to carry the State 
Uy fnwd and violence for Illaii1e, are 
the men who ought to ha.,·o been in-
dicted nnd. ~cnt to prison instead of Mr. 
Mullens. 
,vc mar acid tlrnt :\Iullens, Dr. L eon-
:u-d's "i1le and toast/' and the Uloody-
8hirt, :nc :\Lout the only suhjec.-ts dis-
cu~scd in this crunp,lign liy the Ucpub-
lic-a.11 newspapers n.nd stnmp-spenkere. 
What Govornor Hoadly Thinks. 
Uov. lluadly wus in Baltimore on 
\\"cdncsd:1y last, on his way tn New 
\"ork. ""hen niskcd what ho thought 
of thl• out-look in Ohio, he 1:1nid: " \Ve 
lrnve a fair figl1tin~ chanc:e. They beat 
us Inst fall by 11,()(X) voteti, but then 
they lHul 1\Ir. Dlnine'is personal cnnnt."!s 
to help them :iml :my amount or prom-
ises of pntronngo which he nrnde 1·ight 
n11<l leit ull over the St.ate. }Io made 
enough prnrniscs of pl11cc::1 in Ohio to 
lnmkrupt twenty N;1tiomtl Administra-
tions. Of course we fight the Republi-
cans ll1i); year with,mt tlrnt. element in 
their favor, for Dlninc, uot having any-
thing 1tt his di~posa.l, prc::;ent or pros-
p<•ctive, cannot hQld out nny induc e· 
men ts in the wny of oflicfu!. 1t is rathe.r 
on the otl1cr side thi:s your, nml that 
gives us the vim to go into the fight 
with prospects or winning." 
Upon hi:5 11rri\'nl in New York Gov-
ernor Hoadly was ugain foterviewed. 
He wns asked ns to hia opinion with re-
ganl to the result of the c,unpn.ign in his 
Stnte which wns opened nt Mt~ Gilead 
Uy Serrnto.,r Shermnn. He predicted 
th11t the contest would be n close one 
and both parties would h1we to work 
hard. "Senator Sherman," he cont in-
ued, •· f sec is wa.dng the bloody shirt. 
Thnt will undoubtedly be the Republi-
can cry, Uut I foil to see how the bloody 
shirt issu~ c-1111 be re,·ived when e,·en 
the capitol building in Columbus is 
now draped for Gen. Urnnt, and hi d 
word~, 11 Let us ha n! peace/' is ,·isible 
in lnrgc letters." 
Political Movements. 
Major J. H. Willi ston, the able editor 
of th.., llucyru:i Forum, ha.~ been unani-
mously rc-no111inatod for the St.n.te Sen-
1tte in the <listt·ict compos<.:d or tho coun-
ties of Crn wforLI, Seneca nnd \V yandot. 
The Dcmocmts or tlie .Norwnlk (4th) 
Jm1ici:d lJistrict, hn.,·e nominated 
Tho111ns n. Finefrock, of }"remont, for 
Common Picas Judge. 
Js,iac R Riley, editor of the St. Clair-
\'ill e Uuzt'tft ' , is the Dcmocrntie eandi-
date for State Senntor in the Belmont-
I farriso11 distriet. 
John bl. Amo~, c<litur o f the Cahl-
well (Noble county) l',·,,ss, is th e Demo-
c.:rntit nominee for 8t11tc 8c1rntor in tho 
Hth district. 
The ProhiUitioni~ts of Putnnm co unty 
li:\\'e nurnin:1ted a full lick et, hcucled by 
Dr. A. C. ~[nthins, for Representative. 
Judge Foraker, the Uopub1i ca n ci1n-
didnto for G1wernor, delivered a bloo<ly-
~hirt i;tµecch 11,t 8tc11he1n-ille on Thm~-
d11.y liL'-t, princip:tlly clen,tcd to abw:e of 
thr DC'mocrab:. II c m:\<.lc no frieuds. 
SESSATJON,\I. storirs 11!'0 hci11g pub-
lished in some of the pnpC'r8, ag:,;crting 
thnt Preller wns not killed at the St. 
Loui~ hottil, 1uH1 thnt hi8 dC'nd ixxly wa:-1 
not chuL·ked inlo n lrunk, 1,ut, that he 
is st ill 1ilh·c nnd kicking, :md lnui.:-hi11g 
ohout thr cxcitcmC'nt which cxi~t~ 
ali(,ut thC' nffair. Old ~ailor'!I will not 
b 1. 1 . The l'ro!iibitivnis.ts hnd a rousing e 1eve t 111"1 _r11rn. 
__ _ _ rm·cting tlt \\"ind1cstor, Adams county, 
Hos F1rn.::-,1,\:s T11onn:, (Hep.) who \11-.~t \\' eclnosd11y ~,·ening, which was nJ-
hns so rihly rcprc:5cntcd Ashtal,uln dn.'~e,l lty Rev. L. H. Denman, cirndi-
rounty in the Lc~falntt1re for SC'\'Cl'III llato for Representative. Hewasgre1\t-
ye1lrS pnst, 11:n·ing been dcfPnled for :1 ly :11111oyed hy some of the "decency" 
renomina.tio11 Ly downright frnUtl, hi~ pnrtr yd ling nRats" \\ hi le ho wits 
friends, who C'oruposo the decent JJOl'· 1 t;pP:1ki11g. 
tion of the p11rty up there, en lied n new i - - - --
. I · \I· / Ih ::Y. J. G. An:-.1.sTRo:-.o uu eloquent 
convenl1on, nm 11011111rnlel 11m us :111 ' 
· d d , d. I t l\nd h1i11d!;omo prendier of Atluuta, Gn., m epen en .. c·u11 a a o. 
PRu:.11xt~N1· R(3puLlicnn~, all m·cr the 
Stnte, Rrc heseed1ing tlw Cincinn,,ti 
C'om,,wrc·ial Gazelle tv su~pcnd its vio-
lent abuse of Dr. Leonllnl, as ih, only 
effect is to mnk e him n. prominc11t fig-
ure in the c·mnpaign, n.nd create iL sym-
P.»tl,y on hi, _bchnlf. !Jut the U. G. keeps 
right on m with its work of <lefom:ition. 
SEYJ.:RAI. countie s in Southern '1'cn-
ncs8ee have been infested by tho nrmy 
worm, an<l the cotton fields nrc Loing 
<.leva:;t11tcd. Urent drought al~o pre-
,·nils in the snme section. 
-- -~-- -
who ia ijnid to greatly rcseruble J. 
Wilkes llooth, wl1u As:mesiuuted Presi· 
dent Li1H:ol11, while in Ciuc.:i,mnti , Inst 
wePk, got 011 1\ big: drn11k. nnd \'i1:1ited nll 
ki11dd of dens of \'kc, grently to th~ dis -
gulit of nil dt'Ccut people. 
Tiu: l'irtsliurg Posl Sil)'@: \\ "l\lter 
Ui1li11e ltn:-1 hcou doing nothing on n 
Go\'ernmc11t s:'111ry o!" $3.200 n yenr for 
some yen~. with 1t privnte 1:1ccretary 
th rown in. li e will hnn1 to go, not llS 
an offern~in! pnrtisnn, bnt n:-J u Jeech. 
fn\'estigution is bl'i11gi11g-out mnny 
cnscs of this clrnrncter. 
'fin~ Mobile R,·gidrr 
llnl ~tend i~ rnh1takc11. 
1:iily.:!: ft[nrat Qn~1:-..i:-:, that U8C.d to sell at $2.;"j() nn<l 
The South i:t $3 1111 Olllll'<', ('Hll !lOW ht' bought rnr H) 
not in the :::nddln. At prC::il•nt it it,: n<·· 
l'11µyi11g-a ~pring Wllf'l'tl, and i:-i on lht· 
liigh ron<.1 t,l prn~pnity 
1·t•nta a11 ount'l', :-in(·(• th (' lnriff w11s 
tnke11 off. Thi:- will lw p1Pn:-:i!1~~ nc,,~ 
to Jieople truul,lcd with nglll' . 
RINGING ADDRESS 
OJ? THE 
Democratic St e Execntlre Committee. 
CoLUMBuS, 0., Aug . 27.-The follow-
ing was issued to-night: 
"HUDQU.U.ffJlS Omo Bun DDlooBAno } 
EllcuTin. ColOO.TTU, 
C0LtJllBU8. 0., Aoo. 2'1, 1885. 
''To the Democracy of Ohio: 
" \Vo ent.er upon the campaign under 
the most nuspicions circnmstanc6. \V e 
are in possession of both Stnte nnd 
National n.dministrn-tiona n.nd the nffnirs 
of en.ch are being safely and wisely con-
ducted. The reeord of President Clel'e · 
lnnd h._. justified the · hope• of his 
friend s and disn.ppointed the predic-
tions of his enemies. A rew months of 
public service hnve demonstrn.ted that 
hiH administration is to be one or con-
science nnd cournge. ~Iany n.Luses 
hnYe been corrected and necessary re-
forms innuguarnted. Corruption, fos-
tered under Uepublican rule, hru! been 
exposed and n. huge redu ctio n in ex-
penditures has been mnde in n ea rly 
every branch of the public scnrico. The 
favorites who possffiSed the naval de-
parhuent have been chiven out and 
th eir contracts, obtained lw indire ct 
means, have been set aside. · Millions 
of acres or the puLlic domain which 
hnd been in closed by hind grabbers hnve 
been reclaimed nncl this vnst territory 
secured to act.uni settlers . Finally, nll 
sectional animosity h1\S ended and com-
plete hurmony id restored between 
North and South. 
GOVERNOR IJ0ADLY'S CREDITADI,F. All-
~IINJbNrRATIO:S. 
0 The re cord of GoYentor Hondly ia 
equnlly to be comme nded. His admmis-
tmtion has brought c redit to himself 
and strength to his parLy. All the de-
pnr~me~1~ of St.ate and its numerous 
mst1tut10ns have Leen nlikc protected. 
H e h~ concealed his dews on no pub-
lic question, and his position on fWery 
issue hns been clearly and fearl~sly an-
nounced. 
REVI\"A.J. OF BUS IXE fS PUOSP.EHITY. 
0 The bm;iness men of the couutry, of 
all parties, hn,·e confidence in both ou r 
federRI :l.nd domestic ndmini!trntions, 
and in consequence busine!s is again 
revh-ing and property increMing in 
Vi\lue. Our recent convention was 
marked with the gren.test harmony. 
There were no factions and no dissen-
sions. The ticket had already been 
substant ially selected by the people, and 
was r.ntified hy the convention by ac-
clamation. 'The indorsement given to 
President Cleveland, Governor Hon.dly 
and their work was honest and earnest. 
\ Ve owe it to ourselves to see thn.t we 
give them an equally enthusiastic in-
dorsemenL at the polls. 
MUCH DEPENDING O:S THE ISl:ICE. 
40The cnuae of Democn1ry and good 
f!O\'ernment depend on this contest. 
\Ve cnnnot afford to allow our faithful 
and efficient Governor to suffer defeat 
at the hands of the political enemies o f 
the Democratic party . His cause is the 
cause of our pnrty. His success or de-
feiLt is the succesii: or d~feat of the party 
for wh ose supremacy we hn.ve contested 
fo:r many yenrs. It ia our fight and it 
will be our ,·ictory. 
MUCH WORJr AND UTILE TI~E. 
'·The cnmpaign is a short one . Our 
State nnd local comm ittees are already 
pushing forward the work of thorough 
orgnnization. \V e appeal to every 
Democrat in the Stnte to unite with us 
in carrying forward t.he good work. If 
we re cei ve the earnest 1mpport nt the 
hunds of our friends which we nsk and 
expect ., we {promise vou n. substnntiul 
victory in October. • 
T. E. PowELL, lh;xnY Boin ., 
Chairman. Secretnry. 
-- -·~- -
THE Pliilndelphin Press pointedly re-
marks that the St:m<lau l Oil Company 
is getting reR.dy to 1-1m:\sh Rnothcr of 
its little compet itors . The St:rndnrd 
monopoly will :1lwn.ys l.,e n scandal in 
commercial world until it invests some 
of its bloody money in a co nscicn cf'. 
JOHN Sttt::IUIAX' is still htboring u11dcr 
the hnllucinn.tion that the war is going 
on; and in his Mt. Gilend l-lpecch, with 
his terrible mouth, 
"He fought his bottles o'er again, 
.And thrice }1e conque red all his fO{>s, 
And thrice he s]ew the shlin " 
Ovn old Mansfield friend, Hon . Joel 
Mye~. by some inscrntn.blc law of nR-
ture,)rns been trRnsplnnted to Lorain 
county, where he has been nominated 
as the Democrntic candiclnte for Repre-
sentative. H o deserves ,mccess , but the 
clianccs nro all the other way. 
GO\·. H oADI,Y expressed i\. desir e to 
discui:!s the questions of t.he dny with 
Judge Foraker n.ncl Dr. Le onard, the 
Republi can nnd Prohibition <'JLndidntes 
for GO\·ernor. The latter is rcndy ,md 
willing for the con test. but Fornkcr 
i:ihows the white feather. 
OH, NO! tho Methodist ministers nre 
not going to support Dr. Leonanl thi s 
year. Out or twenty-five ministers at 
the Lancaster camp meeting, s:1ys the 
Columbus Tim.es, twenty -one si1id the,· 
would vote for him. All o f these hav~ 
been Republicans . 
\Vun ,E Dowling , the i:cmn-crted'' 
Postmaster at Toledo , is rece1vmg 
nothing but kicks from his late Repub-
lican allies, it is I\ noteworthy fact thnt 
the Democrats are not embracing him 
with thnt enthusiasm that rnnketh the 
heart glad . 
Now, off with your coats, fellow Dem-
ocrnts, a.ncl into the fight 1'"ith the 
same unnnimity of spirit and good will 
you showed in tho con ,·ontion, a11d we 
,.,,·ill elect eYery ma.n on the Lickct by a 
rou~ing mnjority. -Co lumbus Daily 
Tinu-~. 
NAsThRs n good one in kisl week's 
Harper's. A Southern planter at the 
pl ow handle, replies to a whi spPre<l 
sug_go~tion of ,Vhit elnw Ueid: "I should 
like to oblige )·ou l,y killing a. few nc-
groe8, 1\fr. 1h.bune, Unt I 11m too busy." 
Rt:v. B. F. T.u.llOTl'. n nP.~ro horse 
thier, in Knns-n..~, w ru; fo11ml C'omlucting 
n rn.mp-mect.ing- -in C111lowfly county, 
where he w:lS nrrestcd while engRgrcl in 
41religious" S<'TYi<'e-, erenting ,c:rent ex -
citmnent ilmong th o eongrC'gution. 
~----- - -
C.H. MATTHEWS, the well kn own New 
Philadelphia. editor, wna n. delegntc to 
the State Co1n·ent ion lll~t week. H e 
went 37 JCftril ago on a ~imilnr miss!on 
on horsebac·k, January 8, 1848, says the 
New PhilA.delvhia De11!ocrot. 
GESER.4.L OCA!-.T'$ lnat utternlll'O!'! at 
~ft. ?tirGrf'gor, for peace, and John 
Sherman's IM:t utt~rarwes nt Mt. Oilend, 
for war and vcnge•rncc, 8how the differ-
ence between n. pnt.riot and eohlier and 
a political demngoguP. 
No cou ntry in the United States, ac-
cording to the Little Rock Gaulle, cnn 
surpw::s Arka.usas for ~rnpe growing. 
The ,•ino grows l,nge, lives with ease 
and hen.rs n full crop each ycar-severnl 
varietiei-:, two cropB. 
Br.owl.NG ROCK, Ca.l<lwcll county, N. 
C., wns terril.,ly shaken up }Hst Thurs-
day by an e,nthqnake. It passed ove r 
several miles of count ry , nnd greatly 
a.lnrmOO Lhe people, but no serio us 
damage was done. 
ALTHOUGH Mr. P. H. Dowling held 
the most important offices in Toledo 
nncler .. three Repnblicnn Administra-
tions, th e Uepublicans never discovered 
that he wns n. truly bad ma.n until he 
left the pnrtr. 
Two poli ce men at Gc nm·n, Kane 
county, 111., wl, ilc attempting to arrest 
1\ g:Rng of ro11ph~. nn Thun.dn y niglit 
Inst. were ~hnt dcnd . There i~ no ehw 
to thr mu 1"tleren3. 
A CO)IPA~Y hns been formed 11t New -
a.rk for the purpose of boring for nat-
ural gas. ,v e supposed thn.t town had 
plenty of gas without go ing into the 
enrth to search for it. 
MR. JO!IEPH PERKINS, one of Cle,·e-
land's m01t useful, enterpr!sina' nod 
benevolent citizens, died at Saratoga, 
N. Y., on " 'ednes rlny l11st,1 aged GG 
yenrs. H e was a. great nnd good man. 
THF. Grnnt Memorinl Fund in New 
York- only re,,ched $6811)()) on Snt urday . 
As was the C1l.se in th e St::ttue of Liberty 
subscription, the wenlthy men are not 
taking any interest in tho movement. 
ALTHOUGH :Ml'. R. D. Hnycs and ~Ir 
Ch~tcr A. Arthur ("ex-Presidents/') 
rode in the same cnrriuge 11t the Grant 
funeral, it is said thnt they never spoke 
a word to each other during the entire 
dlly. 
OsE Codding ("Phrel.,us, what n. 
Hnme!") is the Uepubli can cttndiclntc 
for Senator in the Uichl1tnd district. 
Hnrrison bl ickey will prevent Uod from 
making 11n cxhibitiou of himself nt 
Columl.,n s. 
STATE NEWS . 
Strike at th e Bellaire glass works is 
still on. 
Three bosom friends workeJ Fu.rm.er 
John 1' ... mnk, Ashtnbuln, for $2,[J()(). 
~frs. E. A. Knrth, dealer in stoves and 
tinware nt Ashlnn<l, hns assigned. 
Mercer county's old court house wns 
destroyed by Jirc at · Celinn. 81Ltnrdny. 
Los.. $3,800. 
Gnt.sshopper:s iu 8enecn county hn,·e 
enton up the crops and begun on the 
fen ces n11d barns. 
Mnrt McCarty's gorgeous drunk nt 
Lima resulted in R. Lullet hole in his 
brenst. Not serious. 
A young son of Martin Cnskey, of 
\V ooster~ cl1okCG to death wliile enl· 
ing peanuts, Su nday . 
A bay m11.re w,is e.t-0len from Albert 
:Fiehls, of Meigs township, Adams 
county, Thnr8dny night. 
Cattle misers of Ornnge, .Madison and 
Jackson townships, Hnncock county, o.• 
report serious losses by murrain. 
\\ "m. L. Boothe, of Ironton, shot und 
seriously wounded his sister-in -law, and 
then killed himself. He was drunk. 
One of the Savannck girls jailed nt 
Sandusky attempted suiciclo Friday. 
She al\id she wanted to join her mother. 
\Vm . Dickson _. of Crawford county, 
died yesterday morning, nged 70 years. 
He lived in the county fifty-five yenrs. 
Findlay offers prize gns wells us nn 
inducement for factories to loonte. Got 
n. new one coming that employ~ 150 
hands. 
Ed. Shilder talked too much about 
Mrs. A. M. Clement, of Homeworth, 
and she administered n. 1mund horse-
wh ipping to him. 
F. K. Stncy, senior member of the 
firm of Stacy, Lienha.rt & Co. 1 of Find-
lay1 has mysterious,y disappeared, nncl 
foul play is feared. 
John Kubrnor, an Akron b11rber1 is 
missing 1 nnd, it is tiaid, before leaving 
he borrowed $200 of a ln(ly friend whom 
he has been courting. 
Uesidence and all the contents be-
longing to J. R. Tren,·itt, of Morrow 
coun y, Ourned to the ground Frid11y. 
Los s $1,3()(). Xo insuranco. 
\ Villie Moon, nged nine, shot his 
little sister nt Polk while l1nmlling n. 
1.nuskct. \Vhole top of tl1e girl's hcnd 
was Ulown off. Moth er rr.mtic. 
Sn.hntion Oil, the greatest cure on 
earth for pnin, hns made a most Lril-
liunt debut. All druggists and cle,tlers 
in medicine sell il nt 25 cents ,i bottle. 
\ V. C. 'Dickey drew a revoh-er and 
shot Tern O'Byrnc, killing him nhnoRt 
instimtly, at Yankton, Dak. Dickey 
was formerly a citizen or Mnssilon 1 0 . 
Ell1L Miller, nged. sixteen, who rnn 
awny from her home at, Znncsvill c, wns 
rescued from a house of ill-fome nt 
Newark, by Murshnl Landers, of Z,mes-
ville. 
\Y ashington C.H. constnhlesays t.hnt 
he l11u,1 got the nam es of 30 persona who 
nro living as mnn nnd wife without a 
marriuge ccrtiiicnte. ,vm make it hot 
for 1 em. 
\Vm . S. P:irks JLnd \Vm. A. Vinning, 
of Newnrk , hn.ve brought suit for $1,000 
ench agninst Policeman S11sser and 
Mitchell for unh1wful imprisonment 
and ll.88ault. 
Abner l\I. Bnrtlett , one of Morr ow 
county's pioneers, died very suddenly 
Monday morning of heurt di scnse His 
nge wn~ G5. He lett.n~s tL family of 
adult chil<lren. 
J olm \Val tPnbeger, R.. wealthy farmer 
or Summit county, w:1.s kill ed. on Mon· 
dny, by Uciug k:1101..·ked Jown an<l run 
over by his runaway horse s, atltt.ched 
t.o n londed witgon. 
Robert Mead 1 nrrested at Duyton , for 
robbery, hns implicntod !Lu ry Luker, 
Abner Cain and Amey Domwy, the 
oldest only thi 1 teen ye11.ra or nge. They 
con f~ recent thefts. 
Horse thieves were di scm·e red at the 
residence of Et.lw:l.rd Dole, nenr Nor-
walk. An effort was nrn.de to capture 
them Uut they escaped, with n sernnru i e 
of rm·olvers in their rear . 
The Ohio Live Stock Commission, 
after a thorough examinntion of C. N. 
Mitchell'!S herd of Jersey catt le, ncn r 
Dayton, ar c prepared to report thn.t 
there is no pleu ro.pneumonia in Ohio. 
Three thieves roLbed Gm~kill's hard-
ware store at Newton Fall!~ on Suncln.y, 
while people were at church. They 
completely str ipp ed the show cn..:ies of all 
the fnncy <.·ntlery and light hardware to 
the mlue of $.300. 
Aunt l.,olly Swander of S wand er 
s ta tion, n rew miles east of Tiffin, is 
str, 1gg lin g with her first attack of t he 
whooping coug-li :it the advn.nced age of 
i9 years. Her phy~ician fears it rnn.y 
pro\'C fatal. She cn11g!1t the contngion 
from her grentgrn1alch,ldren. 
An Irishman Wll!'J a:skcd for hi8 mar-
riage certifica te . lie slowly lifted his 
hn.t, revealing a lilrge scar o n the head, 
evid ently done Ly I\ flnt. iron. This 
evid ence wns to the point. Our certifi-
e11tes nre the prniscs of those who liilve 
experienced wond er ful cures by the u::1e 
of Dr. Bull's Cou~h Syrup. . 
Terrible Work of the Lightning. 
P1TTSBURGII, J'n., Aug. 31.-A New 
C11.stle, P11., ~pecial snys: During o. 
severe storm in this dty last eveni ng, 
lightning s tru ck the liouse of Timothy 
Mark with JUOBt Jisu s trous results. '11he 
chimney wns torn clown, 11. portion of 
th e weather-boarding knocked off und 
the plasteri11ft torn off en.ch or tho five 
r ooms. Joe Cu.rver, 1t. boy about seven-
teen yenrs or uge, wns sitti ng in th e 
door of tho house, nnd he wna knocked 
dJ>wn Uy the shc.,ck and received in· 
j li ri cs U1at will result fat~lly. Timothy 
Mack wns so b•dly •hocked tlrnt he can 
not reco\'e r, while hi 8 wife and John 
O'Brien were less @cverely injur ed. 
,v ...lSHINGTON, P1L., August 31.-Dur-
ing th e progres!S of a thunder storm 
yest erdny nfternoon \Villi 1tm 1t!iller, 
wh ose farm lies near Lindlr's mills, 
Norris towns hip , W/\ S ttitting <>n the 
port"h in comp1111y with his wife, when 
a. blinding fliti-h o r the eclcctrlc fluid 
struck Lhe house nod killed the couple 
in stirnt lv. ~Iillcr wits a .. well-to-do 
former ;tntl n. re:-1pected citi1.c11. 
ADVER,TJSERS 
By nddre"l!>ill~ n 1-:n. I'. now1,:1.r. & f'O., 10 
Spruf'C !';t .. can h•a:-n the exn"t ,·ost of any 
propo1scd tini: uf .-\,ln-rtising- in Ameri cnu 
N0IV.\-li'Hl'tr,. Hlt1.pni;c· 1-nnt phlc-1 10c. 
HJ.~A.DQUA.BTERS FOil 
School and 
TEXT 
College 
BOOKS, 
And .School Supplies, 
Of Every Desm·iption, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE '' 
. ' 
Cassil's Old Stand. 
C. F. & W. F. BALDWIN. 
Movements of the Grant Family. 
8.UU.TOGA, N. Y., Augu:st 3] .-Tlw 
Grunt, or Drexel , cottt1ge is now quiet 
nn<l deserted, tho Grnnt family nnd 
friend s lin.vin~ left l\fmmt McGregor to-
dny for New Yor k Citv. Th e jlnrtv in-
cluded :Mrs. Genera.I Grant , Co oue~l nnd 
Mrs. F. D. Grant, Mr:-:. Nellie Sartoris, 
Mr s. Dr. J. P. Newm1rn, Stenographer 
Dawson, }.Ir. nnd l\lrs. Uomero 1 togeth-
er with the : rnmily scrrnnts. On 
" 'ednesdin· Mrs. S:1rtori.~ nnd }.fr, imd 
1\Irs. Jes se "Grant will sail for Europe. 
~Irs. Generlll Grnnt will in n few dnys 
,·isit the farm of her son, U . S. Grnnt, 
at North S11.lem, Conn., und Colonel and 
Mrs. F. D. Gmnt will ,·isit Mr. and :Mrs. 
Potter Palmer, n.L Chicag:o. 
A Clean Swcc11 Sale of 
~1ILLIN ERY GOODS. 
I :1111 compelled hy poor hco.lth to quit bu.i-
ness, and nm now c,ffering my ENTfRE 
STOCK OF GOODS "t LESS THA:s' 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Knox <'onnty .t.bst1·ac18 
Sate. 
fot· )Iy GooJ:s nre all New antl Fresh, and of 
the Latest Fasl1ious. Rememlx-r, theisegoo<l.s 
The Abstrncts of titles to l:1nd in 
Knox county, prepared by the lat e 
S.'l.muel Kunkel, County Recorder, are 
completed to Septcmbcr 1 1882, 3.nd co m· 
prii;e thirty -volumes, substnntin.lly 
bound. They arc now nt tho oflice of 
the Prosecuting Attorney, Samuel R. 
Got.shall, where they cnn be fully exam-
ined by interested pn.rties. 'l'he entire set 
are offered for sa le. For terms and other 
information npply to S. R. Gotshall or 
the administrator of the estn.te. 
Decll-tf 
l\L\RTTN K nXKF. I., 
North Liberty, Ohio . 
SUERIFF'S ~.4.LE, 
John Adams, 
\'S. 
Chr istian Kel1er, et nl. 
In Knox Comn:1'm Picas. B y Yirtuc of an order of sulc i.3sued 
,.:mt of the Court of Common Picas of 
Kn ox County, Ohio, and to me dircct-cd, I 
will offer for sale ut the door of the Court 
Uotise, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, SepteinbN f>th1 1885, 
Between the hours.of lOA. M. and 4 P M, of 
-'llid day, the following dc.<scribcd lunds and 
tenements, to~wit: 
Lot number three lrnndreJ und eighty-
seven (387}, in Trimble's addition to the 
city of Mt. Vernon, Knox County, Ohio. 
Appraised at *3(.IOO 00. 
Terms of Sale-C'usli. 
ALLEN J. TIEACU, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Jared Sperry, Atlonwy for him~Jf. 
Gaug5w$0 00 
SIIEUU'l:''S S.4.Lt~. 
Sytlnc r Coclrnm, 
\'S, 
James \V. Coe, ct ux, et al. 
In Kn ox Common Plcus. B y VlRTUE of an order of Sllle is-sued out of the Court of Common l:'Jeus 
of Kn ox County, Ohio, and to me di· 
rected, I will offer for sale at. the door of 
the Court House, in ~Jaunt Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Salurday, St'plembn 5th, 188,5, 
Between the hours of 10 A.M. nnd 4 P , M., of 
said day, the following deserilxxl lands and 
tenement!!, to.wit: 
Situute in the county of Knox, in the 
State of Ohio, :md in tile Township of Jal'k· 
son, in said county, arnl UomHled and lie-
scribed us follows: 
Being the South.west Quarter of tlic North 
east Quarter of Section twenty (20), in 
Township lh·e (5), or Uang-c f<'n of the un-
appropriated land s in the Mili tury District, 
subject to sale at Zanesvilk Ohio, contuin· 
ing forty (40) acres. 
Also, anolhN lot of l:md, it l>cing the fol-
lowing prcmi::ies, situate in the county of 
Kn ox und State of Ohio, and dcsc.ril>ctl a!i 
follows: 
CommE'ncing nt the North.east corner of 
ihe East half of the North-enst Quarlcr of 
Section twenty (20), in TownshiJ) ti\'c (5). 
Range (10); thence running lifiy-six rods 
\\'C:!t on the said North line to nshnrp poinl; 
thence SontJ1-enst fifty.six (5G} rods to the 
line of ~aid lnn e; thence North thirteen (13) 
rods and eighteen {18) inches. to the place of 
beginning: estimated to contnin two {2} 
ucre!I and fifty.one (51) rocls. 
APPRAISE) JJ,:;NT. 
First Tract .......... ........ .. .... ...... ... ... $10C,0 00 
Second Tract... ....... ......... ...... ......... 72 00 
TER~[S 01' SALF;-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH. 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Adams& Irvine, Atty's. Gaug~·5$t5 00 
Executor 's l\"otict•. N OTICB is hereby gfren that tl,e under-signed has bccu appointc<l nncl qunli-
fied J<;xecutor of the C!-lt:,te of 
~!AllY McWILT,IAMS, 
lute of Knox county, Ol1ir>, d(.'CeaseJ, by the 
Probate Court of sniJ count.v. 
WM BOYD, 
J<:xreutor. 
Must be sold Immediately, 
At Some Price , llei,ardless 
01· Cost. 
--- -- --
BURDOCK 
BLOO+i BIT ERS ! 
llURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
,o. 
Tint Ache i,1 Small of Back. 
URDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
11:1:LlltVU, 
Weary, Aching Bones. 
:;URDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
1,.,..• .. 1 s 
Dyspepsia. 
Df11p c psla. 
GENTS:- 1 feel it my duty to s11y JC· 
: ptcting Ilurdo ck Blood Bitters, tllat it i:l 
the lJcst medicine I ever took. I suff'er1:1l 
two or Uuee .years from stomac h trouUle J 
nnd dyspepsia as W<'ll as from liver nn I 
kidney complaint . 1 was not able to nt-
teud to my busines s. 1-,f y wife was afflicted 
in much the same way. We read or your 
Bitters iu th e papers and made U(> our 
minds that we ,vould lr!J tliem. The result 
is mywifcnnd I began to improvcn.touc1·. 
and I am now able to do m ore hnnl work 
than before in ten years. I!. rtli cved my 
kidney troub les ns weU. 1,Vc both wish 
you, tho makers of it. Godt:pc cd. 
JO SEPH LANDON . 
Chelsea, Vt. 
30apr85'1)•. 
Ha.sjusl recein:tl the lurgost stock of Fine 
Importc.-tl and Dornc:stic llottle<l 1,iquor:s (:\"er 
brought to Central Ohio. Our place is hc:.id· 
quarters for the sale or 1Jie Christian Mocr· 
lein Brewing Cu's 1-'umous Cincinnati Beer. 
Jn recommending thi~justly celebrated Ix-er 
to tllcpnbliC', w<! t.lC'l'lirc to call to vourutten-
tion the followin~ fuels: • 
The 1\Iocrlein Beer is brcwt..'(] from the best 
grades of imported :rncl domestic hops, prc-
p:.1rcd by the most upproYeJ methods. 
lL is a genuine 1mtl pure luger, dO{'s 1101 con-
tain a lJarticle of :my injurious ingrcdit:nt, 
and berng nbsolutel,v free from ull adultera-
tions. is highly .rc.-con11nc11clcd by leucling 
physicians evernd.1cre as it is very l>eneticiul 
and nnlritious for children, invalid!i and the 
aged. Fnmilie.s supplied by tl.ic Keg or ll-Ot-
tles ut very low mtc.-s. \Ve ha\'e better fo<:ili-
tics thnn any house in Knox oounty for 
cooling null kC'<'ping-lx.'Cr. Sole .Agent for 
the f:unou:,; Duffy ;\lnlt \Vlii:iky. 
Try our pure chalten~ e \Vhh,ky, onJ~, $3 a 
gnllon . .It l:wals any $:l wlii:-1ky in the city. 
Fir::;t-cluss Billbnl H,1011--1 :rnd Lunch CQUU· 
ter connt-ctcd. l'ure llor:,:c B.allil'.!-h, 25 ct per 
qt. bottle. Choire Ci11dnnati Weinerwurst, 
:ZOO /,er pu1111d. lle~t line of 5 n11d IOc cigurs 
int 1ecity. \\' cwill sa\'C yon money :onany-
tliini; you want lo hny in our line, un<l we 
gua.r11nlec the goods to Uc lit•llcr than you 
can I.my elsewhere. 
No. JO anti 12 West Yinc~t., i hlock W<>st 
of P. 0., opposite ~ide. ~It. \'crnon, Ohio. 
NO .SOOT. NO CLINKER, McMonagle & Rogers' 
Best In the Market for 
COOK STOVES & GRATES, 
8--Burns with a Bright Flame ....e 
0. YOUNG COAL CO., 
ELYRl.'l., OHIO. 
W-; B.-J.i;k 1ou.r dealer fur It. Give Jt a trla.L 
The Mo1\. D*UlE"httu l 
SU rv'! iVI ER TOUR 
r. ,., St <?111,m1n. Low Rat11 . 
}'r ··.-1i,11 per Wcc>lc Detweeu 
<\NO MACKINAt; 
·.V@1k DRy Dctw<X!n 
t,_, rlO!T f·.:W CLEVELAND 
Write ter our 
11 Picturegque Mack inac," Illustrated. 
Conta.iu l'.n Partioulan. J.!ailoMI. J'Ne. 4: 
.Jelroil & Cleveland Steam Nav, Co. 
l. D. WHITCOMB, Gt:N . PAU8,- A«.T• 
DE.TIIOIT . MlCH. 
---&P 
Ji!!DD!dllll6W)'i. ]'l. ¥.' 
The y arc far superior to any ordinary flavor-
in~ extracts, and give perfect uti5faction. 
Their n:1.vor, although peculiarly delicate, ir; 
11nr1v:1lcd in strcn (th , ana th e best evidence of 
W!!l~~~c~t\~~\~~~ s:~::::1J~°l1::r:~~tc!~~~~!::!: 
iu~, and all wl10 once ur;c th em continue to do so. 
.l. C. & G. ""· Arm.strong Agts. 25june6t 
M[RCHANT TlllORING I 
G.P.:B'RISE 
IIAS JUST OP8NED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domeatic tmimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
0 VERCOA. TINUS, 
RICII, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Panh Patt ern• ,,ot Excelled l Musi be 
Seen to be •P1>reclated. 
Jl2lr' These Q,i,),!~ will he cut, trimmed, 
&nd ma,le to onleriu Fl RST-CJ..,ASS TYI.E, 
e.nd 3 ~ rP,a11on:11.J,. :1>1: living C"ASfl PRICES 
will a.11,,w Pl•·,~ ,· f"lll I; I will he~la,! t.o 8''f' 
You 1uid n , ... ,J .• ~1111..,·:1 ~ itli ph•1umre . 
' <a:n. P . ~·ll1~E, 
,V tir,r s n11ihlin ;•, ,·i,w i-:,r,•t't, Opposite 
1 ost ntlkr. Xu\'Jtf 
I 
OURNE-W 
FALL STYLES 
---OF--
BOY'S SCH~OL SUITS I 
ARE NOW IN STOCK, 
--0-- -
Thesc Goods were cspec ioJly sclcclcd for 11P11tncss 
of p,tttcrn and durability, at a low t:ost, ,rnd Ilic 
prices will be found Surprising ly Low. 
STADLER, 
-T HE OXE-l'lUCE--
Clothier,Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
BRANCH STORE : 
Thrift Building, 
Fredericktown, 
Ohio . 
KIRK BLOCK, 
S. W.Cor. Public 
Square and M11in 
St. Mt. Vernon. 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS? 
Fall Millinery! 
Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Birds, 
Plumes, Pompons, Velvets, 
Ornaments, Etc. 
Sl•eclal A..UeuU011 gh ·f'n to •rn.litt lHED lVORK . •·our Ex1,crleuced 
Milliners b,•ing Enguged for fhl~ De1untu1cut. 
A.II Goods llark.cd in PJ ... A.IN •·tGURES, und nt nt)' u"unl L011' 
PlllCES. An lmt1,eetion SolieUc«lw 
RA -WLINSON'S , 
No. l> East High Street, Jtit. Yernon. 
BARGAINS IN CLOTHING I 
J. Stauffer & Sons. 
Mens , Good Business Suit,, from $6 to $10. 
Mens' All·Wool Chevoit Suits from $8 to 812. 
from $10 to $12 . 
All Wool W orsted Suits from SI l.50 to S20. 
Were formerly 
W e have CLOTH anJ CASS I MERE SU IT S in great vnrietie• . 
Also, CHILDREN'S, !JOYS nnd YOUTIIS, ranging from $1.8~ to 818 . 
W e also keep ii FuJI anu Co111pl te Lin ~ of 
Cassimeres, Worsteds and Suitings, 
Of ull varieties, to Mak e to O,·der, at Prices ns Low us }?iret-Clnss 
cau be made. PLEA I~ GIVE US A CALL. 
GREAT CLEARANCE 
-OF·--
Boots and Shoes! 
ODD LOTS to CLOSE, at 
Ladi cs' Solid Stylish Kit! Button Shoe,, 
Lnclics' Solid Stylish Shoes, 
Men' s Solid Stylish Shoes, 
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR. 
::e_ s_ ::S::"'C"LL" S 
1 60 
l 00 
1 00 
ONE PRICE STOUE. 
--1~--
SEMI-ANNU AI..., 
CLEARANCE SALE 
Silks, Dress Gootll!l, White Goodi,;, 
En1broitleries, Parasols, 
Hosiery 
Uurtains, 
anti Gloves. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
OcilG'S-l·ly 
N'C>VEJLTIEJS .A. T 
OR O-WELL'S GALLERY, 
Effects in Nocturne,"l\foreno" Cloud Effect, Osborne Co1tnge Win do w, N 
"Purlor" llay Window, Photographs, iu all sizes und sty les . Cu rds, Cubin e 
Boudoirs, Larg e Phot os for frun1i11g. Instuut.aneous Process used for all Ph 
togruphs. F. S. CRO WELL, 
Wurtl'M Block, Opp. Post omce. Photurrupher. ~t. Vernon, Ohio. 
'\Vull Paper, Ueiling 
Decorations, Window 
Slu1des, at 
T. L. Ulurk & Sou's. 
- .At the regular meeting of the Boa:rcl of 
Educntiou, Tucsdey morning, Prof. ir. A· 
Schwtteters was elected as teacher of German, 
'Miss McClelland as teacher of the 4th "'a.rd 
J>rimnry, and a propo sition ex!emkd to 
Pror. L'. w·. Sipe, of Shelby, to Hi-:n1rnc 1.:h:irgc 
of the musical department of !110 school~. 
l7Tll-23TH DISTRICT. COURT IIOUSE CULI,INGS. The Sullivan-~IcCa1frey Fight. wildest cheers, and nfter n li\'ely nm on the track returned to bis quarters. 
The decision of Referee Tate was not 
publiclv announced, and he merely ycntnr-
cd the ~pin)on th3t Sulliv:tn hncl won the 
fighl on the points, huviug had the l,e.st of 
the contest througboQt. A disp:itch to the 
Enquirer from Toledo , on Monday, stated 
tlrnfl'atehad nolJ·clgiven his decision, but 
wfls wn.itini until he could peruse 1 lie arti-
clCS of agreement before doll,g so. 
OBITUARY. 
Rlmt:C'C A NEFF BIOGS, PlJBLIC SALE. I J. s. BRADDOCK'S 
No. 5 Xremlin, Monument Square, 
TEl,EPHONt: CONNEC'rIOX. 
l!OU:ST VERNON, O .......... Ssrr. 3, 1885. 
J EFFERSOl ULUB ~IEETING. 
The members of the Jefferson Clnb of 
:Mt. Vernon and vicinity, (formerly the 
Clevela11d and Hendricks Club,) will meet 
ill their new club room, in the llA?Hi£R 
Building, on Tuestlo.y E 1·eulng, 8ep-
teu,ber 8t1•, 188Gi, nt half past seyen 
o'clock. Let nu merubera, and those wish· 
ing to j oi n, be present. 
Jon:. T. Do:,;ovAs, 
$eN('lftry. 
NUGGETS O}' 
Cum;;: Iuv1s2, 
PretiiJen t. 
NEWS. 
- Knox county i~ well represented nt the 
Stnte Fair this week. 
- Rend tlie loettl s of l•'. 1<'. "\Vord & Co. 
in an adjoining column . 
- Lizzie E,·:u1~ is playing 
houses nt Colnrnbus this week. 
to crowdctl 
- See the new nlh·ertisement or Stadler, 
the 0. P. c. TI., OH SC<,'Olld page. 
- The Mt. Vern on public school::1 begin 
the full se.ssion o:i ~ond11y next. 
-The terms of the Circuit Court in Knox 
(·otmty will begin October 5 and Mttrch 2. 
- Three ·weeks from to-day the Knox 
County LlveSt()('k: Sn1~ will be inn11gnmted. 
- Frank 0. Levering was, on Tuesday, 
appointOO postmaster at. Leverings, tld~ 
county. 
- The Ji'ree Communion Bupti~ts are 
holding their fourteenth annual mt"Cting nt. 
Centreburg U1is week. 
- ,ve nre glad to lc:irn thut. the reported 
death of Joseph :\1artin, of Monr oe town-
ship, is without foundation. 
- )fr. ,v1n. )Iawcr re<:cuUy struck n 
flowing well at the depth of 78 feet on his 
premises, on Norton st-reet. 
- Public Sale-Prof. Lawrence Rust will 
stll nt nuction the household furniture of 
lli8 house, in Gambier, on Saturdu.y I Sept. 5, 
1885. 
- No. 1, locol cxpre!S, C., Mt. V. & C., 
nnilroud, going North, now passes Mt. Ver-
non at 7:38 A.)(., instead of 10:19, as for-
merly. 
- There will l>e a lively game of polo at 
the Uink to-morrow night between the 
Aeme1 of this city ond a crack team from 
Crestline. 
- Rev. ,v. B. Bodine, of Kenyon College, 
occupied the pulpit of St. Paul's Church, 
Snndny morning, and delivered a very elo-
quent , sermon. 
- The :Mt. Vernon City Band. went to Co-
lumbus thi9 morning, where they 110.ve a 
twu tluy's engagement to furnish music nt 
tLe State Fair. 
- The infunt. cl1ild or Dr. E. R. Eggleston 
died Sunday monling from nn attack of 
cholera infantum. Intenuent took p1ace 
Tuesday afternoon. 
- The mother of the Ewing brothers, of 
this city, who was reported dangerously ill 
at her home in Holmesville, last week, is 
110w out of danger. 
- Mansfield, which has al~dy ha.If a 
dozen newspupen,, is threatened with still 
another. But that old town can stand nl· 
most nny affliction. 
- Four horses belonging to Clem Shaffer, 
re.siding near Bangl!, were killed by a C., Mt. 
Y. & C freight, Sunday night. The value 
of the etock is placed nt $400. 
- Messrs. C. F . ..,tr, W. F. Ualdwin, pro• 
prictors of 1'Thc Dookstore," lrn.,•c a new 
display ad,·crlisement. in this issue of the 
DANNER. Don't fail io rend it. 
- ~fanihal Cooper has received informn-
tiou that the notorious John Biggs was ~p-
preheuJt.'U in Southern Illinois, where he 
hud gone on u vi!:lit to an uncle. 
- The Jt:fferson Club wilJ hold their first · 
meeting in the 11ew Club Room, in 
the llA.NNKR lluilding, 11cxt •ruesday even-
ing. Let there be o full attendance. 
- There being no other c:mdidutc, :Mr. 
John S. Braddock will probably receive the 
Dernoc:rntic nomination for Uepresentative 
by t\C()lamation at &\turduy's Convention. 
- l 'rof. Tappan has snccccdcd Mr. II. N. 
Hills as Treasurer of Kenyon College. The 
latter will tnwel in the interest of tlie 
Gru.mmnr School nnd Preparutory Depart-
mcul:!i. 
-That solid Pike township Dtrnocrnt, ,v. 
,v. Walkey, ~. , came down 011 Suturday, 
renewed .his tml>scription to the BAN:zout, 
uml handed in the name of a. new sub-
scrilx: r . 
- lt i:!i reported th•t the Willmr Opera 
Comp.my will appeor in Mt. Vernon the 
coming :!iCUSOll nml ut t.he time will present 
Gilbert & Sullirnn'a new 8UC(.-e~, "The 
:Mikt\do." 
-'the Mt. Vernon Sunday School Con-
vention was l1el<l u.t the Owl Creek church, 
).Jorgan township , on Tuesday and ,v e<lnes-
tl~y of this week. The meetings were high-
ly interesting. 
- Mr. ,v. C. MacfaJ<lcn, with l1isnmateu:r 
11hotograph apparatus , recently made a 
1rnmber of exce11ent views of the Alum 
Rocks, nod Comp Jellowny. .Muc is be· 
coming quite an expert. , 
- John Kuehner, a rnther inuoc-eut sort 
of a boy, is missiug from Akron, anU it is 
Mid that a handsome young lady to whom 
he has been paying his aifoction!! is l!hort 
$200, ""·bich she loaned him. 
- unumrny" llurley. the clicf ,le cu.i1ti,1e 
:it Camp Jo1loway, distinguished himself 
Inst. week by knocking out the "bnlly of 
Howard township," "•ho purposely insult. 
cd him to bring nbout a frucus. 
-A new hi~hway is beingof>('ne<l through 
the farm of Dr. J.C. Gordon, no:rtli of the 
city, con necting ~lansftehl B\'Cnue with the 
county fair gruuml. 1t will be forty foc-t 
wid e nnd half n mile in lcngtl1. 
-Tile Mt. Vemon Bridge Company, 
nmong other contrac:h~, urc now building 
four wro ught.iron tubes for tho substructure 
of a large apa.u in Central Iown. 'f-he tubes 
are 26 reet. loug and 4¼ feet in din meter. 
- The Democrntic County Conventiou 
will be held at the Court Hou~, on Satur-
duy. While there is no contest for places 
on the ticket, it is hoped that eu~h town-
ship will send in a full reprcse11tat1011. 
- l\. fire occurred in the P11n Unndle eu-
gine house ut Newurk, on Saturday aflcr-
noon, an(l yard engine No. 177, whicla went. 
through the riot fire at Pittsburgh in 1877, 
was badly damaged. To(al 1098 estimated 
at $5,000. 
- 'rhc people who are "tnken in nnd done 
fl)r" hy lightning r()(] agents nnd nll kin<ls 
of perambulating fronds, arc the men who 
hove 110 confhlent.'O in and never read news-
pupers. rt is well enough, OCl-Osionally, for 
th em to be victimized. 
- :\Jr. 0. 0. Daniels, Deputy C'ollector of 
Internal Revenue for tl1is Di strict, says that 
Jum<>s 'l'. ln-ine, Esq .. Jate editor of the 
Ztrnesvillc Sig1ml, is to be hi.!:' suceessor. Jf 
this is true, we congratulate Bro. Jn ,ine on 
his gOOO. luck. 'rhe offi.C() pnys $1,200 a. yenr 
nnd tm\ ·eling expenses. 'l'hcro were about 
twenty applicants for the place. 
..__ Genl'rnl Jones, Ho11. John D. Thom[>" 
son, Col. Cnssil nnd Israel Underwood at-
tended a lnrge pic•nic :i.t the Caves Inst 
Satorduy. By invitation of the people, Col. 
Cnssil made a few -remarks concerning the 
prospects of Uie Mt. V., C. & W. Ry., which 
were well received. The residents in and 
around Millwood have already subscribed 
Ubernlly to the railroad and promise to do 
more. 
- Notwithstanding the heavy ra.in thnt 
prevailed Mond ay evening, a good-sized 
audience attended the opening of the amuse-
ment season at " 1oodwnn.l Opera. House. 
The very ]augbable play, "Muggs Landing, " 
was produced by a more than averoge com. 
pnny. Alf. McDowell and :Miss Francis 
Bisl10p were in great. favor, while the Old 
Solclier of R. L. Scott, was a fine piece or 
comedy acting. The audience wa s a highly 
plen.sed one. 
- Mr. William Stinger ha.s been appointed 
by the publishers, Messrs. Glias. 1 ... ,vcbster 
& Co., of New York. os sole ~µcnt for Mt. 
Vernon 1md Clinton township. for the sale 
of the '· Personal Memoir., of U. S. Orunt. " 
Mr. Stinger having the exclusive sale Qf the 
work in this territory, it cunnotbe obtained 
through rmy othe r source. A nnn~ber of 
so~cnl)(.-d, "personal llistories of Geu'I Grunt" 
hn,·e been plt!.ced upon the market, but th~ 
publication repr:e:iente1.l by ~r. Stinger is 
the genuine and nuth orited publicntion, ae 
the prospectna and Jetlt:rs ill t)1e b:rnds of 
tho loettl agent indicate. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. Dcnuis QuaiJ wa:-l in Columbus on 
Friday. 
Mrs. Ja!:1. Lyon,of Nel\·ork, is tl1e guest 
or Mrs. U. 0. Stevens. 
Mr. tt.nd Mrs. Ric!lnrcl "·est are back from 
their trip to New York. 
Miss !i.Iyrtic rowers, of ClcYCl:incl, is the 
guest of Mrs. II. ll. Greer. 
::\IN!. C. ,v . Koous i~ the gue~t of :\Ii~~ 
Bessie Lucas, at Columbus. 
Mr . Samuel J. Brent hus gone to Nash-
Yillc, Tenn., on a business trip. 
M:r. Lou Porter leans to-day for Dnk ota 
Territory, on a month's yacation. 
Mrs. Jos. Case. of ,vatkins Glen, N. Y ., i 
the guest of Mr. and l\Irs . Wm. Bunn. 
Mi:iS Lucy SpindJer is home from a pleus-
ant visit with Miss Dnisy ::Mo.rsh, nt Kent. 
Miss Louis Bi.shop is nt home again after 
an extended visit with her sister in Chicago. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Janes, of Akron, SJX!11t 
s.unday with Ielati\·es ond friends in this 
Clty. 
Mr . W'ill E. 1'~isher is at his post again, 
after n two week's sojourn on the northern 
lakes. 
Miss Mary Sp,encer, of Dayton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Hnrvey Juck::1011, ,vc-st Vine 
street. 
Mrs . Dr. Pollard, of J1.:vansville1 Intl., spent 
Friday in the city, the guest of Miss Mary 
Davis. 
Dr. F. C. Larimore, it ia stated, will short-
ly remoye to }'loricla to make his permanent 
hom e. 
Mrs. Kester oft he CleYeland Aft School. 
wn3 the gneet orl\It. '1t!rnon friend:, Snnduy 
and Monday. 
Capt. J. R. Juli n~on, of Cleveland, was 
the guest of Mr. II. F. Miller, from Saturclay 
until Monday. 
Mr. Frnnk Gantt has ~one to Chicago 
to accept u. lucraHvc position in a whole-
sale je elry store. 
Miss Rowena Coon, or Philadelphia, is the 
~uest of her school friend, :.\Ii!ls Elin Grant. 
North ~fain street. 
:\Ir:!i. Currie Tilton nnll little daughter 
Mny, lanve rel urned from a mouth's 8ujourn 
at Buttle Creek, Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown returned from 
\Vest Salem. ~fonday, where they ha, ·e been 
visiting 11ni. ll.'s sister. 
Mi:!is Louisa Peterman lt"ft Mond:iy morn-
ing for Mn.rion. Ohio. where she will be the 
guest of :Miss llelle Johnston. 
Daniel Harrod , of )(ontezuma, Iowa, re-
turnt.'CI home Taesday, afler a two week 's 
visit with Kn ox county friend!-!. 
Mrs. Dr. D. F. Lippitt, of New ,vaterrord, 
Colnmbiunn county. it in Ilic d~r visiting 
her fJther, :Mr. 'I'. M. Bartl ett. · 
Dr. ll. L. 'l'ulloss, clrnggist, n11d Mrs. 
Maggie Carpenter were quietly 1rnit(.'(} in 
marriage last Thursday enming. 
Mr. E. J. Baker, or Chicago, wns hcrcscv-
erol days Inst. week 011 a vi~it to bis children, 
und was the guest of Gcn 1l G. A. Jones. 
Mis s Anna ll. Meo<l, tcacl1er of the C 
Grammnr school, returned from Galion on 
SaturJay, where she spe nt her ,•acntion. 
lh ,s E. C. Leonard, who has been the 
guest ofM~. J.C. Scott during the summer, 
returned. to L:nvn .•ncc , Kim., on )[ondur. 
:Mr. Burg£'ss McElroy left, l[onday, for 
Ironton, Bellaire nnd othC'r points in South-
ern Ohio, on busine ss for the Eagle Mutual. 
Dr. Day, of lndinnnpolis, editor of the 
Jm uty /Ju Uelin, wns Ille gu~t se,·cml dnyi. 
laft week of l\Jr. John S. Delnno 1 :it Lo.kc 
Home. 
Mr. ElsworU1 Jackson lmsgouc to Newark 
Lo take charge of the orchestra in the 
Acndemy of Mu sic during the coming 
season. 
Mr. Phil Adam8 went to Cincinnati, Fri-
day, to consult. Dr. ,vmiams, and while 
th ere attended the Sullivan-McCaffroy glo,·c 
contest. 
Mias Minnie Leggett, vf \Vhenthmd, Mo., 
who is visiting relati,·es in Knox count\-, is 
the guest of Mr8. Judge C'ritchfietli, Ertst 
Ch('slllut slrcct. 
Dr.8.J.Penl1c1Jha~gone'to New York 
to meet hi~ wife's sister from l~ngltmd, who 
i~ C."tpet.:tcd to arri ,·c un tLc Assyrian ~,cun-
nrch, to-morrow. 
lir. Euwurd ,vatkins dep:irtc<l Mo!1day 
for Detroitond Dcm·cr, and at the latter 
point will accept a position in a picture 
frame estnblishmenl. 
Messrs. Chas. Mc Wane and J.,'rcd Pi(;kunl, 
and Mis.iCs Mamie Pi ckard and Nellie New• 
ton attended the cantatta ut Fredericktown, 
1ust Thursday evening. 
Mr. and Mr. Henry B. Rogers returned to 
their home in Chicago, Sntnrday, after a 
pleasant and extended visit among friends 
a.nc\ relatives in Mt.. Vernon. 
Miss Lizzie O'Rourkc, aftcrspcndiui; n two 
month's Yncn.tion with her mother in thi~ 
City, left 011 ~onday for Cincinnati, to take 
chnrge of the lloly Angels school. 
Mrs. Dr . .Melli lieu departed last week in 
compony with her sister, Mrs. Loren, und 
other Columbus friends, for Mackina c uud 
Indian River, Mich., for a short 80journ. 
Mr. antl :Mr.i. Fretl ,v. Jones and family 
hu ve removed their hou seho ld eile<:t.s from 
Canton to thi::i city and taken up their 
abode at the old hon:1c:-1teuli, East li'ront 
street. 
Dr. J. ,v. Taylor returne<l to Chicago 011 
.Monday, a<:<:ompanict.!. b_y: 11,is cou.!liu, )!i ,':I~ 
M11ry Hunter; of Junction City, Mo ., who 
spent the past sum111er here with her sister, 
Mrs.Col. t:nssil. 
llou. J .. J. Snlli"VDn, of" lfolnst"s, 
Uu nui uto n s ly N'on,iuatetl f'1r 
S(ate Se!uat or. 
The Dcrnocmcy of the 17th-28lh:Senntoria1 
district n1(•t at .M illeraburg, on Thursday, 
August 27th, forthe purpose of putting in 
nominati on n candidate for State Senator. 
The meeting was called to order nt J:30 by 
Hon. Abe: Hart , chairman of the Se11atorial 
committee. 
On motion, llon. Allen Levering:, or Mor-
row county, wus mude the permanent Chair-
man. Mr. Levering thanked the conven-
tion for the lionor conferred and nt once 
called for the general order of bnsine!SS. On 
motion, J. R. Zimmerman, of ,vnynecoun-
ty,wus made secretary andCurti.s ·w. Mc.Kee, 
of Knox , ossisl.u1t secretary. 
Ou mot ion the rules were snspeude d and 
the nomination of candiclatcs w:u; the next 
lhiHg in order. 
H on. L. R. Critcl11iel<l was the llrst to of-
fer a noruinntion and in hi.s !,est mnnner 
presented the name of Hon. J. J. Sullivan, 
of Holme s. JuJ ge Parsons, of ,vnyne, and 
on behnlt' of ,vaynt", :seconded the nomina-
tion of :Mr. Sullivan. Hon. Lecky llarper, 
of Kno.'<, was the next man to cull the at-
tention of the Chair. He ~tid he was in-
structed by the Knox county dclq.;utiuu to 
muke n statement to the Convention before 
th e balloti-ng com.mcnced ror a candidate for 
Senator. He then proccetled to explain the 
action of the Democracy of Knox county. 
many of whom entertained the belief that 
Knox took precrcleuce to Ilolmes in tl1e 
Scnatorin.1 succcS3ion. Suell, however, was 
not tllc case. He then gave a brief history 
or the conventions and nominations in the 
nth-28th di.strict since it was formed in 1800, 
and showed that the- following or<ler has 
been strictly obsern::d in making nomina-
tions, viz: first ,vayrw, then Morrow, then 
HolmC!:I and then Kno:x , excepting when 
the district was entitled to two Senators in 
1879, when llolmes and Knox each had a 
Senator, Kn ox taking the nomination which 
would ha,·e come to her in 1881: :\lr. Har-
per said, according to custom, precedent and 
enry rule of right, Holmes county was fair~ 
ly and justly entitled to the Senator this 
year, and therefore Kn ox county, con trary 
to the expectations or many 11ere present, 
had no candidate to present at this time, 
and the Knox deleg:llion would take great 
pleasure in voting for the candidate present-
ed by Holmes county. Hon. J. J. Sullirnn. 
Mr. H. cdhclmled by saying: "When, two 
years hen ce , Knox county's undisputed 
right to the Senntor is fairly recognized by 
ull the counties in the district, we will pre-
sent a ca.ndhlp.te whose nomination and 
election will be nn honor to the Democracy 
of the connly, to the district and to the 
State of Ohio." 
:\lr. ,v. G. Beebe, of Morrow county, 1.1lso 
seconded the nomination of :\(r. Sullinn. 
It wa s then mo,·c<l antl seconded that J. J, 
Sullh·an be nomin~ited by acclamation, 
wLicl1 motion was carried with :i hurrah. 
On motion, the Chair nppointed Hon. L 
Harper, of Knox , \V. G. Beebe, of Morrow, 
Judge Parson s, of ,vayne, and L. It. Critch-
tield, of Holmc:-1, n committee to call on Mr. 
Sullivan, inform him of Li8 unanimou~ se-
lection um1 rCitnest his presence :at t!Je con-
nnlion. The comm itt ee soon returned 
with }.Jr. Sullivan, who was presented to the 
conn:ntion, delivered an eloquent and stir-
ring speech, which was received with great 
applau~e. 
At the co11clusion of )Ir Sullh·an's re-
marks, the following Di~trict Scuntori:11 
Committee wns nppointc<l: 
Knox county-Abel Hart, Fmnk Moore. 
)[orrow - \V. G. llcebc, E. M. Murphy. 
Waync - Juhn Van Ostran, J. IL Zimmer-
nrnn. 
llolmcs-L. R Critchfield, 'l'homas Ar-
mor. 
The (."Qmmittce subsequently met and or-
ganized by chos ing Fronk Moore, of Knox, 
Chairman, and E. M. Murphy, of Morrow, 
Secretary. 
At the conclu sion of the busine ss before 
th e Coonntion ringing speec hes were made 
by Hon. John K. Huiden, of Knox; Judge 
GOO.des, of Richland, Hon. E. S. Dowell, 
of Wayne, and Judge C. E. Crikhfit!l(r. 
ll on. Clnrk IrYinc, of Knox , offered u. 
re!Oluti on, tendering the thank:-1 of the Con• 
vcntio11 to the citizens of Millersburg and to 
the ofllcer::i of the Convention, whkh was 
unnnimously adopted. 
On rnotion of Hon. L. Harper, of Knox , 
the Convention gave three hearty cheers as 
an indor.scment of the Democratic National 
and State Administrations, and the nominee 
of tl1e Senatorin.l Convention. 
On motion the Convention then adjourn-
ed ,i,ie die. 
The following Knox county Democrats 
were in attendance at the Convention: 
L. llarpcr, Jerome Rowley, .A. J. Bench, 
Abel Hart, John S. Braddock, J ohn K. 
Jfaitlcn, John 'M. Ewult, C. E. Critchfield, 
Jus. 0. :McArtor , Dr. D. S. Colemnn, Jacob 
Styel"~, Clark lrvine, Alonzo Jacobs, T. J. 
·wolf , :KA. Wulf, Harris Critchfield, Jumes 
'Vhite, Legrand Britton, Jacob RoS8, Frank 
:\foore, C. ,v. McKee . John D. Thompson. 
COJIE AND SEt: US. 
Invitation lsimecl to the 
State Grange to .ltleet 
Mt. Ver11ou. 
Ohio 
In 
The Special Committee appointe4.l by City 
CoU;;-cil. met at the office of City Clerk 
Chase, )Ionduy morning, when Mr. Noah 
Boynton vtas chosen chairman, and Mr. 
Chn.sc cle:rk:. The following letter of invita-
tion was prepared and will be preseu ted to 
the committee :or the Stnte Gnmge. at Co-
1umbus , to-day, by Co1. Israel Underwood, 
who wall deputized for the purpose: 
MT. V1:RKON, 0 .• .Aug. 31, 1885. 
ITO.N. J. J-1. BRIOllAM, 
Ma,ter of the OMo Slate Gro,,ge. 
Dtar Sfr:-,Vberens at a session or tl1e 
Council of the city of Mt. Vernon, held on 
September 2-lth. it wns resolved that the re 
be e.xtcndl'd to the Smtc Grange of Ohio nn 
invitation to hold i1s nnnnal mectiag in this 
city, and to this end n committee be ap-
appointcd to extend such courtesies to the 
organization as will be rigl1t and proper: 
Now, it is the pleairn.rc of this committee 
to sn.y to yon.that our t"ity contains ample 
hotel and hall accommodations and is ac-
ce~sible from nll pointtf with competing lines 
of raihvay. Thnt we are located in tho 
midst of a prosperous ugri('ultuml and stock 
raising district, tile citizens of which hM•e 
eyer manifested on interest in your organi-
tion. 
That we hnYe n hospiloble people, who 
will be glad to · meet you and render all 
needful aid in making your sessions p1<'M-
unt and profitable. 
CO,D.!ON PLEAS. 
NEW CASES. 
Jam es \V. Dale and Charles F. Brown \·s. 
Elanor L. and Mose,; L. Adler , her hnsbnnd; 
suit in attachnl{'nt; fl.mount claimed $441 78. 
Cooper&. Moore attomeys for plaintiff. 
Utica V. Cl:1tk and CharlCfl H. Clar~, her 
husbanU, vs. Thurman S. Harde.s (y, et nl; 
suit brought for partition of real estate de-
scribed in petition . 
Susannah Oo.mble, assignee of John G. 
Workman , YS. George V{. Butler; nction to 
re, ·ive judgment ; a.mount claimed $114 80. 
McIntire &-Switzer for plaintiff. 
John ,vaagh vs. Eugene Molonix ; in-
junction and equitable relief asked for. 
A.Jams & Irvine for plaintiff': 
,vm. McClelland ,·s. Adam Ad~ms, 1-Inn-
nah Adnm~, his wife , and the Cleveland 
Malleable Iron Compu.ny; suit to foreclose 
mortgage; amount chLimed, $2,0.50 and in· 
ter~I. iie,-Clelland'.&: Culbert100 for plaintiff· 
PROBATE COURT. 
Sylves ter ,velker , .Admr. of J ohn H um-
bert, et al ; petition flied to sell land; wah-er 
of Robert :McMillen flied . 
Inventory and nppraisemeut filed by \Vm. 
McClelland, n.ssignee of George McClurg, of 
personal and real estate; also schc«lule of 
debts and liabilities. 
W. S. Jewell , Admr. of M. B. Cox, vs. E. 
N. Cox, et al; petition filed to sell fond. 
Sarah Rowland, executor of James F. 
Rowland, removed; A.lex. Cassil nppointetl 
Admr., de bonis non, with will annexed; 
bail, \V. F. Baldwin and ,vm. McClelland. 
Exceptions filed to U1e first accountuf \V. 
E. Dunham, Admr. of Daniel Fuller, a1uJ 
continued. 
\Yill of :lfury .A.. Disney filed; orU.er to 
give notice and continued to $_ept. 2d. 
FiNit pnrtinl account filed Ly 'Martin Kun-
kel, Admr. of Samuel Kunkel i extention of 
time granted. 
,vm of John Selby admitted to probate; 
witnesses, R. J. Pumphrey o.nd Alfred Mead. 
First and final account filed by R. A. 
Schnebly, guardian of Geo. R. Schnebly. 
}\ V. Owen, assignee of Geo. Scott, vs . 
George Scott, ct nl; answer and cross.peti-
tion by )fory E. Scott. 
Final account filed by Anna Blocker, 
guardian of Walter H. an<l Guy E. Thayer. 
MARRIAGE LICE:SSES. 
David Montgomery and Katie Dill. 
Ellsworth Latham and Nettie M. Smith. 
B. L. Tull oss and Maggie L. Carpenter . 
John McGuire and Margaret Sullh-an. 
Fred 8. Craig and Carrie P. George. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Martin Kunkel to Jared Sperrv, par-
cel in Mt. Vernon .............. : ........ $ 240 00 
Wilson Turney to Daniel Beal, lots 
in North Liberty ..... . .. ...... .. : .......... 750 00 
Belle Frotst to Audrew McKee, l11nd 
in Jefferson ......... .. ..... ... •..... ..... .. . 400 00 
J. S. Braddock to 0. G. Rowley, l11nd 
n!becC:1if:;;;·t~C~ti;~~i;;~·,v·~i;~~~~.: 275 00 
land in Jefferson ..... .... .. .... .. ... .... 10,000 00 
Wm. Johnson to )fnry E. Gorhnm, 
land in Jackso!i ... .. ........... ........... 800 00 
Ohio Farmers Insurance Co. to Ellen 
Franklin, lot in Mt. Vernon ...... .... 900 00 
,v. ,v. " 1 a lkey, admr., to James )1. 
Paige, land in Monroe ..... ...... ....... 2000 00 
SPECU.L DELIVERY. 
The New llyatcin to be Intro .. 
duced October Fir•t. 
Postmaster Stevenson has received ;n-
structions from the P. 0. Department reln-
th·e to the immedi at e delivery system, 
whi ch will go into effect on the first of Oc-
tober, the details of which were published 
in the BANNER lwo week!! ago. The law 
will npply to about 400 cities nnd towns in 
the country, those in Ohio being n.1 follows: 
Akron, Alliance , Ashtabula, Bellnirc,Clln-
ton, Chillicothe, Cincinnati, Circleville, Co-
lumbus, Cleveland, Dayton, Defiance, Dela-
ware , East Liverpool, Elyria, Findlay, :rre-
mont, F08toria,GaJion, Gallipolis, Hamilton, 
Ir onton, Lancaster , Lima, Mansfield, Mt. 
Vernon, Marietta, Massillon , Middletown, 
Newark, Norwalk, Piqua, Pomeroy. Port-s-
mouth, Salem, Sandusky, Springfield, Steu-
benville, Tiffin, Toledo, Url,ana, Vnn Wert, 
,va rren , ,vooster. Xenia. and Znne~ville. 
Tl1e special delivery letters are to be de-
lh·ered by messenger boys ove r thirteen 
years of age, wh o will be obliged to take the 
onth preecribed by law, and be compenMted 
by a !!Um not to exceed 80 per cent. of the 
(ace Tain e of all the apeci.d delivery stamps 
N!Ceived during the month, the compensa-
tion, howe, •er, not to exceed $30 per month. 
The letters will be delivered from i .-\. lL., up 
to midnight , and the system is not to inter• 
!ere in any way with the prompt delinry o r 
ordinary letters as prescribed by law. 
The sy1tem ia only an experiment. H i.s 
the desire to mako it self-snatn.ining. The 
system will be o ( great public con'fenien~ 
in large cities, but it is extremely doubtful 
whether Mt. Vernon and other smalle r cities 
and towns will furniah bu11iness enough of 
this kind t-0 pay the salaries of the necessary 
force of messengers. 
' Cycling Notes. 
Hurry Crumley has sold his Ston<lard Co-
lumbin to Fred Tiltoh and has ordered f.rom 
the factory a 52-incb fu11-n ickelcd Expert. 
Mr. Harry Ewalt, while spurting on Gam-
bier street, Tuesday e,·en in g, took a hard 
header, bruising both hnnds and sustaining 
inju ries thn t will lay him up for severa l days, 
Mess rs. ,vilbnr Disney and Earnest Cole 
ha.Ye receh"ed, during the past week, Uudg-e 
light roadster machines,witl1 rat-trap pedals, 
and Disney has gone into training to brenk 
the 100-mile record . 
2.Ir. Wilbur Disney sta rted, Mon<lny, for a 
week's outing in Uni on county. He was :-ic-
oomptmic<l by bis Rudge Hght-ro:-idsler nnd 
will do one hundred miles aga inst time on 
the splendid pike roods of Little Union. 
Mr. ,v. C. Mncfaddcn bns dispo sed of hi~ 
Americnn Challenge, ond pnrcbased from F. 
F. ,vonI & Co. n magnifir.ent fifiy-two inch 
Spaulding. ,vm says that hereafter thete 
will bo no more enthusiastic wheelman in 
town than he. 
Owing to the latenegg of the season the 
proposed tournament has been indefinitely 
postponed, but the committee on amuse-
ments expect to nrrnn ge for a series of enter -
tainments at the Pnvilion Rink t.he comiug 
season, during which period it is expected 
th at some of the most expert whcelmen in 
the country will be secured to give exhibi-
tions here. 
Prosp ective Wlie11t Boom. 
H on. ,v. C. Cooper, Congressm an -elect in 
this (9th) district, :received thefollowingoffi-
ci:11 communication on Monday: 
DEPAllTME.NT OY AGRJCULTURE, } 
,v .ts1rrr-0Tol'(, D. C., Ang, 29, '85. 
11011. John D. Thomp!i()n , Cul. l srnel Un-
derwood, Mnjor Dnclgeon, L. G. Hunt and 
Jumcs llc-:,dingtou left here, liunday , for 
London, :Madi:wu county, to attend thn reg-
ular monthly stock sales. 
. Mi:i.ieS :Mamie Cady an<l ,vinfiie "·ard, uf 
New Haven , who have becu ~pendiug the 
summer with l\Irs. C. G. Cooper, rcluct11ntly 
depart(.,d for their b{}mc on W cduesclny, af-
ter a most delightful vbit. 
,vc will furnish to your organi:zntion 
without expense a hall in w 1iic h to ho]d 
your public sessions, ~nd the City Council 
Chamber and Court H ouse for meetinl{S of 
executive and other committee1:1. 
Dear Sir:- I have the honor to inform you 
that roar proportion of wheat, now ready 
for distribution, ia thi rty.tw o quarts. 
It can be !lent to you in bulk or to the nd-
drees of such pnrtica a.s you may designate. 
Very respectfully , 
NoRiu~ J . Cou1. -\N, Commissione r. 
Thi~ committee will be glad tu correspond 
with you in reference to any detnilll of nr-
rangl'ment. Uespectfully , 
N. IloYNTON, 
'rl1e G r eat Boston 
11Jee1s a Foc1unn 
Baffl"" Him, 
Slugger 
that 
.\ncrlo.. Slx. Hu.rd FdJ1 -gl1t Round!! 
li e Fails to Knock .. Out tile 
. Pittsburglter. 
1.'he greatest glorn tigl1t ever witne~ed in 
tlii.s country took plnce at the Chester Driv-
ing Park, near Cinc,innat i, on Saturday af-
ternoon last. A low c:stimate placed the 
number i n attendance at 20,000-fnlly one -
third being strnngers-fricncl.'i and admirers 
of the comesfants being present from nil 
pnrts of this country and Canada. Mt. Ver-
non was rcprc.'iented by Mr. ,v. ·s. Russell, 
lfr. James Kelley and the city editor of the 
BANNER-the latter being ftl ,•ored with a 
most eligible 1X>8ition on the grand stum.l, 
through the courtesy of Mr. S. E. Johnson, 
of the En<J1-dn:r, and )fr. Bob Farrell, the 
champion light-weight, wl10 wus one of the 
managers of the affair. 
A platform 30 feet square wns built di rect-
ly in front of the grond stand and stood five 
and one-half feet from the ground. The· 
regulation 24-foot ring wns stretc:JJed upon 
this platform :-iml the eight posts around 
which t he Iopes were placed were hea\'ily 
pu<lde<l on the inside. 
According to the articles of agreement, !iix 
rounds we:-e lo be fought or to a finish. The 
tight was to be u1u..ler the Queensbury rules-
round.s lasting three minutes, with one min-
ute inter\'als. No blow to be struck when 
l1and or knee touches the grOLmd, and ten 
seconds a llowed for n man to get up after 
being knocked dow11. The fight w:is to be 
for the Championship of America, and the 
under'i!!tanding nmong novices to the ring 
was that Sullivan would be obliged lo 
knock-out McCaffrcy iu Order to win the 
contest. 
A brief tlescripliou of the gladiators will 
here be in order: John Lawrence Sullivan 
was l>ol'n in Boston, October, 1858. He is 5 
feet 10¼ inches toll, and weighOO 210 pounds. 
llis curecr in the prize ring began in 1878, 
when he knocked out Joe Goss, and .since 
that time be has won onr thirty battles and 
hos never lost a fight. 
Dominick Frtmcis McCaffrey was born 
at Pittsburgh, September 12, 1863, and stands 
5 feet, Si inc1les i n his stockings . Ilis first 
fight was at the age of 17, which he won at 
Youngstown, Ohio. Since that time he has 
met o.nd defeated Mike Cha ry , Gus Lambert, 
Jimmy Ryan, J ohn C. Clow, Jack Han ley, 
Jack " 'e lsh, Hughes-the Dangerou!J Black-
smith, Pat Sullivan, Sheritr-the Pru!lsian, 
Jack Stuart, Pete McCoy, Chnrlie :Mitchrll 
- Champion of Englund , and issued n chal -
lenge to Pnddy Ryan, which was never ac-
cepted. 
Preliminary to the grea t fistic ci1co1mtC'r 
there were n number of C:Ontcsts on the plat-
form, unU one or two of these were rattling 
good ones~that between Tori1 King, of Cin-
eincinnati, and Tommy ,v arrcn, the feather• 
weight Champion of California, in which 
th e latter had decidedly the best of it. 
THE FIRST ROU?-D. 
It was e-1:actly ten minutes afte r 5 when 
time was called, and Uie sluggers were a.t it. 
Both men led off simultaneously, or so near-
ly so that it was impossible to tell which 
One really did aim th e first blow. There 
was an irndant's clinch and the fighters 
lea.ped apart. Solli\'an eyed his man warily 
for a moment. Suddenly his left.hand. shot 
out straight from the sho uld er. It struck 
nothing. McCuffrcy hnd leaped back as 
njmbly a.s a mo1-ikey. Quick os n .flash he 
lcnpecl forward abro.in, nnd instead of lead-
ing with bh, lcfUet go his rigl1t. The blow 
fell short, bnt it surpri~ Sullivan Ycry 
much, and he begun sparri ng cnutiously. as 
though studying the other man's tactics. 
At the end of a minute he made a rush, 
and forced :Mc,{;aJfrey against the ropes. The 
plucky Pittsburgh boy tu rn ed very cle\'erly 
from under the big man's arm, and l>eforc 
Sullivan could counter he received a re• 
sounding thump in the ]eft jaw. Thid was 
followed by two li.1;ht-blows in the stomach, 
which seemed to wnke the champion up, for 
he made another rush, letting dri\•c both 
hands and throwing the full wchd1t of his 
body jnto the blows. )IcCaffrcy countered 
one, very cleHrly dodged the other, and 
dropped on his knees. He did not wait for 
the ten St!'Conds allowed nnder the rul es, but 
was on his feet in an instant. No sooner 
was he up than Sulli,•an made another ru sh, 
:-ind became very ang ry when he found )k-
Cnffrey fl ,·e feet out of reach. 
A third 1·ru sh" was more successful. Sul-
livan received a. ligbt one on the chest, nnU 
ofter co,mtering a right-hander intended fol' 
his lhroat Jet both hands out like engine 
piston rods, with the effect of bringing )lc-
Oaffrey to his knees to n, 0 oid 1mnish ment.. 
lie was just getting to his feet when the 
ti1nekeepcr announced that three minntes 
had elapsed, and the boxers took their cor -
ner:s. 
THE SECOXD ROUND. 
'Fhc sec..-ond round wns opened by McCuff-
rey driving out his left strnight at Sullivan's 
l·aw. The jaw ,vas not dmnngecl in the east . The "P ride of Bo!Jton" immedi:t.tely 
resumed his rushing tactics, but not holding 
his aruard high enough receh·ed a thwa ck 
jlll!Cabove the belt. rrhi.s was quickly rot-
lowed by a. very clenr right hand blow, 
which cnught the big man on the neck. 
McCaffrey ma.de another effort with his 
riglit, but it aian·t go quite far enough. 
Clin chi ng and infighting followed. McCaff-
rey broke away and deli\'ered an ineffectual 
blow on the other man's stomach. Sullivan 
countered and then ga,·e a swin ging blow 
with his right that tbrenlened instant deuth 
to anythjug in ib path. McCaffroy kept 
away, however, and saved himself, but ten 
seconds Inter he was being forced against 
the ropes and only escapt.>d by some adroit 
wriggling. Sullivan was then blowinp like 
a. porpoise. He had backed up to )1cCa.ff-
rey's corner nnd had his buck to Billy 
O'Drien 1 who wasontsidethcropes. O'Brien 
made a remark which the spectators could 
not hear. Sullivan heard it, turned, drew 
bock his arm and was about to :strike 
O'Brien when somebody in the crowd ~ve 
a yell. A,rthn r Chambers cried "Hist!" 
McCaffrey was then near the cenler, and as 
Sullivan turned from O'Brien he received 
one in the chest. Just then time was called 
and lhe fighters took their corners, Sullirnn 
scowling like a thunder cloud . 
TJIJ-: THI.RD ROUND. 
No sooner had th e one minut e's re.sL ex-
pired than Sllllivau was on his feet, and. 
rusbin~ at his opponent, he receiyed a pret-
ty good reminder in th e stomnch, but didn't 
mind it in the least. Like an infuriated 
bull he jnmpc<l forwurd, frothing at the 
mouth. McCntrrcy went on his knees. As 
he got up he ju st manaqcd to dodge two 
terrific blows aimed at lu s jaw. He got in 
n weak era.ck on Sullivan's stomach. and re-
cci\'ed in return a terrible Jen hand blow 
square in the face, which knocked him over 
on his siU.e. Heco\'ering his feet. he essayed 
to keep out of the way but was forced 
against the ropes and nearly through thcrn. 
Again he/made a mighty effort to steady 
l1imself, but looked dazed. He coun tered 
one of Sullirnn's blows and hul;gl.'d him 
around the neck. Ile was t-hen forced 
against. the ropes and went J own on one 
knee. ,v1dl e in that p::-sition it was cla im-
ed by John McCaffrey and severn l spectators 
that Sullivan st ru ck him. The claim wn8 
not al lowed and time cnlled. 
THE i,·ouRTH ROUND. 
In the fourth round it looked as if 1Jc. 
C11ffrcy would ce.rtaintly go under. H e got 
in a weak shot and was knocked t hr ough 
the ropes . After getting on his feet }1e 
clinched and held the big man around th e 
ucck. Both men were blowing hard then. 
:McCn.ffl'ey continued io smile, but had lost a 
grcnt deal of hi s confidence. He went to hi s 
knees again just as there was a general row 
among the spectators and the police began 
cracki ng pates v-.'itb sma ll saplings . The 
:round ended very unsutisfactorily. Mc-
Caffrey was what pugilists ca ll ugroggy ." 
His wind was evidently pretty well used up , 
for he dropped again before the rou nd came 
to an end. 
'l'HE FH'TH ROUND. 
McCoffrey's friends claim that the clause 
referring to. "tl1e greatest number of points" 
was str icken out of the articles, and that the 
fight was to beto a finish. As e\'idence of 
·this the Pittsburgher retired tQ his corner at 
the end of the sixth round and ,V:-is U)lXiomr 
to proceed with the fight, but the Sullivan 
crowd, who bad conferred with the Refro~ 
seemed to know that the contest would be 
decided in the ir fayor and left the stand to 
U1e Pittsburgh contingent. 
A late dispatch from Cincinnati says that 
the net receipts of the gate money has been 
placed in a safe.in that city and that ).Ic-
Caffrcy and his friends luwe entered a pro-
test again~t its being puid over to Sullivan, 
until the Referee makes a final deci sio n. 
O'Brien, hfoCaffrey 's bricker , claims that 
with the clnuse "scientific points to count" 
stricken out, the-contract would make it a 
draw a t the end of six round s, unless one 
bad won befo re that time, and that they 
mu,st citJ.ier so declare it or go on to a finish. 
McCaffrcy wanted to finish at the end or the 
suth round but Sullivan rleclincd, as the 
decision was m:-ide in hill favor. 
'J' ll e G. A. I?-. Eucn1n1>u1e1.1t Near 
New C:a~tl e. 
NEW CASTLE. 0., .~ng. 31st, 1$8f;. 
Perhaps the readers of the BA:(~ER wilrbe 
interested iii knowing of the progress of C. C. 
Nicholas Post G . .A..R., ne:-ir New Castle . 'l'hc 
Po.st went into camp on the 28th n.nd con-
tinned 1mtil the 29th inst. Tho object of the 
encampment was to raise money fo1· the pay-
ment of n haH which tl1e boys recently pur-
chased. 
The youug ladies of the town formed 
themselves inio committees for the pnrpose 
of obtaining donahons of food and refre~h-
menb, whi ch were sold on the ground. 
The Post hnd pork and beans at Hi cents 
per meal. Other rcfreshll'lent s, 25 cents per 
meal. 
On Friday the day was ushered in by the 
firing of a salute at sunrise. At 9 o'clock a. 
m. the G. A. :n., under the command of 
Capt. Blystone, form·ed on tl1c square nnd 
m:irched to the grove where the following 
program was carried out: 
Drill, 
'Mnsic by Choi r. 
Address by Prof . Robeson. 
Dinner. 
Arn~RSOO~ EXER('JSEH. 
:Music by Choir. 
AJ<lress b.v Elder Geo. Mms on. 
Dress Parade. 
The exercises of the clay concluded with 
a lecture on Anders\'illo by )(r. ).fosson, or 
ML Vernon, which was delivered with such 
eloquenee and eameotne!ls, tliat tl1e nudience 
were held cnr:ipturcd for more th:in two 
hours. 
The following program was observed Sat-
urday: 
}~iring salute, at sunrise. 
}i'orming and marching to camp. 
Address or Welcome by Cnpt. Hays. 
Address by Rev . .Ayers. 
Dinner. 
A .. TEtt:-.:oos EXERCISE:f-;, 
Address, neminscence of Civil ,var, G. K. 
Lyons. 
Address by Goo. Knight. 
Address, The Growth of Our Country, Rev. 
Musson. 
At 4. o'clock the procession was formed 
and returned to town to take part in the ice 
ere-am festirnl, which lusted from 5 until 8 
o'c1ock p. m .. when the audience ngn.in as-
sembled in the church to listen to the con-
tinuation of the lecture commenced the 
eYening before. There were.about two hun-
dred in attenclnnce. The spmker portmyed 
more fully tho suffering he and his comrodes 
experiencc<l, than on the p.rodous evening. 
Mr. )lusson's lectures from bc-gitiing to end 
werecousidcred the best ever deli\'cl'eJ in 
New Castle. 
The people of New Castle thank the )lo-
hnwk cornet band, also the Benl bnnd nnd 
Mr. Geo. Horn's choir for the good mn sic 
rendered.========== •. • 
Annual lleport of' the c .• iUt. V. 
& D.R. R. 
The annunl report of the Cleveland, :Mt. 
Vernon & Delaware Ruilroad for U1e year 
ending June 30, 1885, has been filed by Rc-
ceiyer "'nlker. There has been no iucrensc 
in the capitnl stock nor nny transfer Of 
Mhnrcs tlnring the :'year. The total paill in 
capital stock is now $1, iG9,880.45. The toU'.l 
outstanding funded debt is $-:1,734,i-t-1.91. 
Tbe net unfunded debt is $364,05'i.G4, the de-
crease since June 30, 1884, being $4l ,58G.45. 
As the line is 143.85 miles long, the stock 
and debt thus average!! $4.71748.89 per mile. 
The total amount paid out during the yeftr 
was $2,430.13. This road carried 201,775 
local passengers during the yeur, and 71,750 
througl1, or a. total of 333,525. Its total 
freight tonage wns 375,500. Of this 35 per 
cent was co:,!. The gross earnings for the 
year were $484,,!)87.'47, a. decrease over the 
previong )·t'Or Of 3.06 1\cr oent . The total 
operating expenses were $393,971.87, n de-
crease of 2.5G per cent . The net earnings, 
therefore, were $91,915.00, a decrease of 5.15 
per cent. Taking out the rentals $i3,275.60 
ore left ns the net income. The percent:tge 
of this to the copital stock and debt is 1.07. 
llESOLalCE8 01· TUE YKAU. 
Net earnings ........ ... ............. ........ $01,915 60 
DTSl'Ot\11'10.:-i OF lt~UltCJ :S. 
Interest.. .. ... ................... .... .. ... ..... $31,898 0G 
Rental of other roads ..... ..... .......... 18,640 00 
Construction ....... ... . .... ..... ..... .. ..... o,roo or 
];quipn1ent............ ....... .. ............ 909 88 
Bettermeut ..... .... ....... .................. li ,380 87 
Total ............. ... ............ .... . .... $75,614 82 
ASSRT'8. 
Road and equipment... ...... . .... .. $4,029,298 4-1 
Expended on Dresdon branch... 222,205 22 
Hills :receivable... ..... .. ... ........... 5,42ti 2.~ 
Miscellaneous........................ ... 9,000 09 
Profit and loss ...... .... ... ... ....... ... 1,6381911 10 
Tota.I ................•............... $GJJ04,00i iO 
LIADlLITIES. 
Common Stock ........... ..... .. ....... $1,318,430 ·15 
Prcrerred " ............... .. ....... 451.450 00 
1st mortgage bonds .................. 1.350,000 00 
" '- Cols. e:xtention..... 950,000 00 
overdue coupons ... 1,765,741 01 
Income bonds.......... ... .... .. ....... G69,000 00 
~fiJJCellnneous.. ....... .... ..... .... •. .. 285 34 
Total.. ... .. .... .... ....... ... . .. .... *6,50-1,007 70 
Six persons were killed on this road dur-
ing the year , and two injured. Thero were 
only three train 3Ccidcnts, two being col-
lisions ancl one n derailment. The ,·a1ue of 
the property destroyed was $8,138.89. 
HOWAllD. 
Mi:ss Lizzie Curti s of Qumcey, Jll., wa:j the 
guest of Miss Nan nie Israel last Sunday. 
A surpr ise birthday party wal:! given Miss 
Celia ,vilki nson fast Saturday night. 
Mr . :na :Mrs. Norm ,vhi te Snndayet1 with 
friends in Coshocton county. 
Miss Nannie I sra el will attend scliool in 
Mt. Vernon this fall null winter. 
The Howard cornet band is progressing 
finely, under the leaders hip of Prof . .Toe. 
Robinson. 
Mrs. Dr. Humbert of Sparta, is very sick 
nt the residence of her father, Jas. }.'owler . 
Relict of th e late Re,·. Thoma s J. Biggs, 
Pastor of the Pl'Csbytcriun Church utJi'rnnk-
ford, from ] fl:18 to 1832, died at the residence 
of hel· son-in-Inw, Peter Xf'ff, at Gambier, 
Ohio, on the 24th day of August, 1885, in 
the 90th year of her a:;e :-Sii~tcr of the late 
Ru~lol_r Ke~ of Phil~drlphia, and tl1e 
g:rnnd-daught.er of Utldolf Ni.if, who witl1 
his 'brother, Jacob Niir, on thei r snivnl 
from Switzerland settled in Frankford in 
1749 1 and were among the fonnders of _the 
Presbyterian Church thC're. Jn 1832 Dr. 
Biggs remo,•cd to Cincinna .ti, Ohio, having 
been elected Professor in Lane Theolo gical 
Seminary. Burial at Spring Grov<' Ceme-
tery, Cincinnoii, 0.-Pltila. Ledycr, .Aug. 28. 
JI ARRI ED. 
CRAIO --GJ~ORGE-In this city, Au"'. 31, 
by Rev. J. JI. Ilaroilton, .Mr. Fred S. Craig 
to Mis:!i Cu.rric .P. George, both of this city. 
TULLOSS-CARPEXTER.-Il y Rei·. Oro. 
Musson, A.ug. 27th, 1[r . B. L. Tull oss and 
Mrs. ::\.Iaggie L. Carpenter. 
RET.t.lL Fl,OUU MARKETl!!I. 
Corre ctede,·ery Wedne sda y by A.A.TAY· 
LOR, Propriet or of Kox.osINU MILLS, West 
Sugn.r Street : 
T&ylor'~ Kokosi11g Patent , $1 GO ~'\ ¼ bbl. 
II <I " 80~· " 
Be,t ................ 1 -10 s/. ¼ 
" ~· ..... ......... .. iO ~ I; '' 
Cho!ftF~'. 1Jily ....................... 1 3? ~ ¼ '.', 
............ ...... .... G5 /! i 
Wheat (Lougbe rry and Shortberry ........ i 90 
The Trade supplied a.t usun1 discou1it. 
Order8 ca.n be left with lo<.-al dealers, att.he 
Mill,or by posta.1,an<l will be promptly fl) led 
J,OUAL NOTICES. 
F. F. WA.RD & CJO., 
Have a full and c1,mplete lin e 
of School and College 'foxt-
Book s, Drnwing Books, Copy 
Books, Pen and Pencil 'l'ab-
lets, School Bags and Straps, 
Pen s, Ink s and Penciis . Give 
them a call. 
Cn.-d of" 'l'hanks. 
'l'hc sons nncl relatiYC$ of ~fr1:. ]\[:try 
A . Disney, lately deccnsed, desire to 
extend their heartfelt thanks to their 
neighbors nnd friends, who so kindly 
and faithfolly nssistcd them during- the 
illness, nnd c.:,pecb.lly to those wh ose 
sympathy nnd rcgflrtl for her n.nd li e r 
fa.nnly were shown in the Lenutiful and 
t11stefully nrrn.nged Horn.I oITcring" prc-
sente<l at her ft1nernl; to He, ·. J. 1 [. 11:tm-
ilton, her old p:1S-lor, for l1is services; to 
Mr. R. C. niitchell, whoso ably and s11tis-
factorily :\.cted ns conductor; to thcq)llll 
bearers, nnd to nll the neighb ors irnd 
friends jwho attended the funernl 
and went with them to lny their lo,·ed 
one down in her bed of dust. 
The Largest 5 and 10 cent 
Stationary Package, an d the 
Boss 5 cent Hardwood Ruler, 
in the city, at F. F. \Vard & 
Co.'s. Give th em a call and 
see their large and carefully 
selected lin e of Stap les and 
Novelties, 
Notice Town.sb.ip 
T1•easure1•s. 
to 
The various funds arc 110w 
ready for distribution, and 
Township Treaqurers arc re-
requested to call at the Audi-
tor's office immediately and 
r ecei vc the proportion each 
township is entitled to. 
C. W. MuKEE, 
aug27-2 Auditor. 
We are soilin g Velvet and 
1foquotte Rugs at less than 
cost a year ago. Come and 
see them, at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
1,000 illen 
\V anlcd immcdintely. Unloading our 
now schooners of Cincinnati JJccr, c·ol <l 
as ic e can mn.kc it. Cnpitnl required, 5 
cents en.ch. ,\ pply imm edintcly at 
21my6m Tim Or1m., H o1·:·m S..\1.oos-. 
. When you arc looking for 
an elegant present "take in" 
the "Pomona Art Glass," at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
You don't know what a 
"Cheap Sto re" is until you 
have priced the goods at''":I':;<' 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
All the proprietary medi-
cines ad ,,ertised in the DAN-
NER, ar c on sale at Baker's 
Drug Store. Ward's Old 
Stand. Sign of the GoLn 
GLOBE , 2!lnprtf 
Lots of Novcltic3 in Color ed 
Glass, just received, at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's . 
1'ervoutt Debilitated lUcn 
You arc :tllowc<l n. free trin .i o f thirty 
,lnys of the use of Dr. Dye' s Celebrated 
Volt11.ic Belt with Electric Suspcnsory 
Applian ces, for the speedy relief and 
permn.ncnt cure of Nenous Del>ilit ,y, 
loss of Vitality and ?.fan hood, and idl 
kindred troubles. A~o, for many other 
disens<>.s. Cotn\)letc restoration to 
health, vigor :me manhood guaranteed . 
No risk in curred. fll11stnttt.-d pamphlet, 
with full informn.tion, tenn::i, etc., mail-
ed free hy addressing Voltaic Belt Co., 
M11rslmll, )fich. Doe25-Jy 
'\Vhon Ila.by wn.e slck.1 wo ga.v,3 b~ CA.STOJtIA. 
Whon sho w:i..s a Child, she cried for CASTORU. 
When sho bocnmo Mh1s, sho clung to C.A..STORI.A. 
When she had. Children, she gave them CAST'..A. 
Talk a.bout Cheap Goods! 
Come and St>c the English 
Printed 'l'e:1 Sets, 44 pieces, for 
$1. 7 5 and $2, at 
T. L. CLAUK &SoN's . 
.A. 0 a.H.:o. 
T-IA V IXG rejil{ned my 1-o~itioJ11 in Ken-
L yon CollcgC', to become the Hector of 
the Gmmmar School, I will offor at pulJlic 
stile at my ltttc residence in 
'flrn COLI.EOE Pcl.RK, 
Saturday, Scptcmbe1· a, '8a, 
A Lot of Household and Kitch en 
FURNITURE! 
BEDS, IlUHEAl'S, CHAIRS, TABLES, 
WARDR OBES, CARPETS, STOYJlS, 
AND I!OU~IIOLD EFFEC'.l,'l 
01£~ERAT..LY . 
T.tnM8 oi SAu:-All sums of $10 and 
under, cash; sums o\'er tlrntamount, a credit 
of six months, with negotiable note , pay-
able in the.Knox Xational Bank, wHh ap-
proved security, nnd interest from date. Sale 
to begin at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
LA WREXCE RUST. 
SIJElllF.F'S !o.ll,E. 
Martha Jt Irvine. 
vs. 
Hicliard B. M:irsh, et ux, et n.l. 
In K11ox Common Pleas. By V1RTUE of an ordc.r of sale i.sStlc<l out of the Court of Common Plcae of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for snle nt the door of the Court 
Ifou se, in ?ift. Vernon, Knox County, on 
&durday, &ptember 12th, 18&3, 
Between thchonl'S of 10 A. M. nnd 4. 1•. :v. of 
said da.y, the following descrihcd lauds and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Description of the premises ordered sold, 
to-wit: Lots Nos. l, 2, 3 rind ,1 of 1t. :U. 
.Marsh's ad,Jiti on to the eity ('t( Mount Ver-
non , Knox county, Ohio. 
Al'PlL.\.l SE) IEST. 
Lot No . 1 ......... . ...................... .. ...... $1:Zb \.IO 
J.ot No. 2 ....... .. ............ .•....•..•.......... 100 00 
J...ot };o. 3 ... ...... ........................... ..... 100 00 
Wt No. 4 ................ .......... ........ .... .. 100 00 
TER)..1S Oli' SALE-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
C.>0pcr & Moore, Atty's 13aug5w$!) 00 
SIIE UIFF'S SALE. 
D:trnhnrt J. Young, 
vs. 
Harriet Ann :-ind ratrick Kelley. 
In Knox Coounon PleaM. B y \' IRTC ~ of nn order of sale iss.uecl out of the Court of Com-
mon l'leas of Knox Countv, Ohio, nncl to me 
tlire<:led, Iwfll offer forsafo :-it the door of 
tho Court H ou!1.e, in :Mount Vernon, Koox 
county,on 
Saturday, Srplcrnb<'r 12th, ]88,3, 
llctwcen the hours of 10 A. ll. and 4 P. x. of 
&1id Jay, the following described lauds an<l 
tenement~ , nnd bounded nnd descril.>Gl:l ns 
follows, to-wit: 
lleinJ.; the South-oa:st Quarter ftheN'orlli· 
west Qunrter of f-edhm ninefccn (19), in 
Town~hi/l nine (0) of U:mg:e ten (10), in the 
Zanesvil eland <listrict, which tract of lum1 
contains furl!' ncrc,,,.i, more or less. 
Appr.ai.scd. ·at-$(',00 00. 
T~;R~IS 01" 8ALE-C,IS1f. 
AT,T,EN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. F. nnd J. D. ]<~wir1~1 Atty'P:. 
13nug5w$9 ~ 
SUEUIFF's SALE. 
Hobert. ~f. Bow land 's At1ministr3tor. 
vs. 
H.idinrd George. 
In Knox Common Pleas. BY Y fR1'eB of an order or ::w.lc issued out of the Court c,f Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 
will offer for f'l:tle at UJO door o( the Court 
H ouse, in )it. Vernon, Knox County , on 
Saturduy, Sept, mber I'Jth, 1885, 
Between tl1e hours of 10 .t . M. and 4 J'. M. of 
sa 1<l day, the following described lauds und 
tcncmenb;, to•wit: 
The unU.i,•ided two-thirih of the follow-
ing real est.ate: t:liluate in the City of :\lount 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, being that por-
tion of lot number one lmnU.rcd and four 
(101) of the old plat of the city of )ct. Ver· 
non, which is covered by the room devisOO 
by the will of James Oeorg<', 8enior, de-
ceased, to James George, Junior, for his life, 
subject to the right of Ann George, widow 
of said Jo.mes George, Rcnior, to use, \)CCupy 
and receive the rents therefrom during her 
lifo-timc; then to the cliild.ren of sniJ James 
George, Jnnior; being bounded on Oie North 
hy Gambier stre-et in f!n.id city; on the East 
IJy the a lier or Jl:l.S.'-3.ge way leading from 
s:.id Gambier ~tr·i'et 10 the room formerly OC· 
cupic<l for :t hardware store by J. M, Hyers 
& Co.; on tire &,uth hy said s1orl' room for. 
mcrly occupied t,y 1>.'lid J. ~1. Hyeri:; & (.'o. 
for a hardware store, untl 011 the ,vest lJy 
Main street in 8.'l.id city; l.>Cini; :.ibout nine-
teen (19) feet front. on !¼lid )lain 1Slrect, and 
extend in~ back E:lst alxmt sc,·i'ntv-five (75) 
feet to said alley. · 
Appraised ni $4,500 00. 
Tern1li of Rale-C'. \ 8H. 
ALl~~..:N J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McClcllan<l & <.:ulbcrtso11, Attorneys for 
plaintiff. 20aug5w$15 00 
SHERU'F'S S.t.J,E, 
Rol.;ert Putlltllll 
\'Ji. 
William Philo, ct al. 
J]n Knox Co!Jlll\Oll J'le:1s. By VI RTU R or :rn order of tw le issued out of the Court of Common Picas of 
Knox County, Ohio, nnd to me direded, J 
will offer for s:1le :it llie Joor of lhe Court 
llouse, in )lt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
SallLrdny, Srpfnnl,a ]2Jh1 lS..'i-1, 
Between the hours of 10 A."· nntl 4 1•. :.i:. of 
:,\ig tc~~;~;e:1 ;:, t~~~~<ft;ing d('SCriWl l:,ni.lis 
The same being :<ituittcd in the f'ity of .Mt. 
Vernon, nnd in the ,:ounty of Knox and 
Stntc of Ohio: it bcin~ p:.irt of lot number 
one hundn...._l and four (101), nnd I.wing :l 
strip off the 801101 1>idt~ of said lot thirtl'<'n 
and one-half (13U feet in width North and 
South :-ilong )lnin str('Ct and extending tht:' 
entire length of sai<l lot East ond " 'est. 
A lso 1 a pn:rt of lot number one hundred 
and three (103), in the City or Mt. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio, being n. st.rip off the 
North si<.le of sai<l lot,three (3) feet in width 
North :ind South along ].fain street nnd ex-
tending the entire len~th of i:;ai<l ot. 1-_;a t 
und West. 
Said parcels or thi.rte<>n aml onc·half (13U 
feet au<l thrt-c (3) feet in width o,t }fain 
street, lying adjoining encl.i other anJ mu.k-
ing: a puroel of Janel on :Main street. sixteen 
an<l one-1.ialf (lG~) feet. in width North and 
South, and running from Main street to the-
alley East 3.nd " 'est . 
APPRAISED A1'- $25-00 00. 
Terms of Sale :-Cush. 
.AL,Ll~)J' J. llBA.Cl r, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper&. Moore, Atty'ic. 13nug5w$13 GO 
To all who nrc suil'eriug from tho f'r-
rors. n.nd indi scretion s-of youth, ncn·ous 
wenknes s, early decay, loss of manhood, 
&c ., I will send a recipe thnt will <"Ure 
you. l!~rec of Char~c. 'rhis grent reme-
dy wns di scovered Dy n. missionary in . 
South America.. Send n se lf-nddressen -
velopc to the R e v. JosP.ph T. I nmnn, 
The Globe Drug Store, 
'\V .t.IlD'S OLD !!TAND, 
MT. VERNO~, 01110. 
PRJ,;sCllJlYl'JONS 
(Jurel"ulJy ()0101,ouutled. Station D, Kew York City. 9Jlyly. 
. 
PAL~IER'S 
A:I orders acc11rt1tely filled. ];:Jixirs and Kx-
1ructsCarefu1ly Pr ejltm?-11 and W!lrronted 
Pure. AH or t 1c newe~t Toilet 
Artic·les. 
- Very few bluckbird.::1 in the fields tl1is 
ycur an(l the presence vr enormous swarms 
.o f gr1LSShov1>crs is. e::a:p1nfnctl by t~eir nb-
8e11ce.-Omli.a: Smtmel. If you arc m need 
of blackbirds, send to Mt. Yernon and we 
will spare you a few cur loods. 
_ A union service was held in tLe Pres-
hvterian church, Sunday evening, Rev. Geo. 
,Vmiam s, of tho Baptist chu:rch, delivering 
on entertaining sermon. The choir rendered 
good music and wa8 ubly assisted by Mi!!S 
Sarah Carnr, or ~~elicity, Ohio. 
The Misses Lizzie and Lu tie Curtis enter-
tuined about forty of their Jody friends at 5 
o'clock "ten," Thursday evening, at the res-
idence of their grond-fnther, .Mr. Silrnuel 
Jsrael, North Moiu st reet. 
).Ir. Somuel H. Peterman returned Satur-
day from a prolonged visit i1l the East, dur-
ing which time he attended the obse<1uil'S 
of General Ornnt, and visited relati\'es in 
Brooklyn, Chester, Pa., and other points. 
A. F. STAUFHR, 
E. M1LL1m, 
Members of Council. 
,v.w:. M. llARl-'ICB, 
Th e almost total failu:re of tho wheat crop 
in this ~tion o f the State, and the success 
attending the late free distribution of turnip 
seed by Congressman Cooper, warrants the 
opinion tbn.t there wil1 be a "boom" in-
augurated in the great bread-producing 
cereal as 800ll as the ''proportion,'' ind icated 
In the Commissione r 's letter, is recei\•ed 1 
J,rovided the distribution is to be confined to 
Knox county. 
The fifth round WllS decidedlv un sat isfttc-
tory. Sullivan jumped in with both ho.nds 
and received a retu:rn in the neck whi ch he 
did not attempt to P'!rry. Then followed a 
Mr . 8. 11. Israel oflCt. Vernon, hns atlded 
much to Ulc looKs of the groin warehouse 
by having it.pointed in artistic style by Geo. 
,v. Bunn ond his efficient-corps of painters• 
n,A. VOllING 
EXTRACTS, 
Leu1011, '\'"ts.nilln, Etc. 
.\Ill ;: "J'l!J-.: Ut-:ST. 
Hnving purchnscd t1ie entire Urug 8tuck 
of John ])('nney, 1 am prrp:m .'U 1o dot\ r.,~11-
C'ml Druv; 'J'rnde at. ,v1iol c:-s:.1l(• or Jtet:1il, at 
\Yard's Old SL'rnd, J 1.3 South )lain 8tret.•t, 
Mt. Vernon, Olii:i. 
Dn . ... ,,_ JIAU .En • . 
28mnyly Proprietor. 
SllERll ,'F'S S.lLE, 
P. B. CuAl!E, City Clerk. Member ot Pres!. 
Sidney \V. Gordon, 
vs. 
,v .F..,'apr,,ei:11. 
In Knox ('ommon l'leaf-. 
REAI-1 ES1'ATE 
COL.UMN 
ALL HINDS OF RJ-]AL ES'l'.t.'l'E 
UOUGHT. SOLD AND EX-
CHANGED. 
No. 43 S, 
2 ! .A~Rl.i:.sor la11da.<ljoining the 1 'T:1rhw 2 )lllls," bou11<lcd 011 three sides b\ 
streets and on the other by the B. & 0. H. 1(., 
one square from the D. & 0. <lepot-accc~i.a· 
hle to both railroads. '.Chis is the most ~ui1a· 
ble tmct for mam1fuctnring J)lll'}>O~S 1111w in 
the city, aud will be dis1>0scd ol for no ot l1er 
pUI']>OSe. Price !;.>,2000, cash. 
No. 439. 
T E'S Choice Yacant Jluilding T.ots, only 
. tw(\sqnares from the B. & 0. <lepot; Sr· 
tesmu wells may be had on them nt nn ex-
pense of $30. Prices i300 to ~[14'11 on pny-
ment.s to suit the purchasers. 
No. U0 . 
~ l ACRE.S, three si1uares from U. & 0. 0 2 depot, suitable for 111a1mfactudni; pur · 
po~, for g:m]~ningor for cow pni,turc; or-
te$1:ln welf. Pnco $..JOO an ncrc on time . 
No. -Jill . 
T \VO Chokenuilding Lols, corner ]fork · 
ness und JJivisiou fitrcelf'l, good bnrn. 
Price $325 ~ad1, on pnymenls of ono cfollnr 
a week, or $G2;J for Ilic- two. " 'ho cunnot 
save fiflcen cents p('r d:1J• to huy a home? No 
longer nny excuse: for l10mi'h•ss people! 
No. ~:n. 
I-I(){ l~ mHl OJW-lta)f ]of-, on We::it. ) [ani-tra.mkk SL: Louse e,,uluins four rooms 
and cellar, exu<•llt•nt wull, cistern, Htnblc, 
fruit, &-e. ]>rice, $(i'JI), un payment of $100 
cash, nnd $5 per mun th . . .\ h:.11-guin. 
·o . 432. 
N EW J-'UAME JfOl'Sli.:, corner Chcf:!lnut streel. nnd llh ·eriside Pnrk; four room::i 
and ccl1~1r. l'ri<'<-' 8,-iOO, on p.ayrncnls of $100 
cnsh nnd $10 l•('r mm1tl1. Heut only! 
No . 43 ,J, 
N F."' Fj .,.,, 1 Ji: IlOl"SE, on Braddock Sl.j fou, ".w~ and cellar. l'ricc $&)0, 
011 p:1yment13 ,,: ~11)0 t'nsh, athl $10.00 per 
month. Why pa.)' rent? 
No. 43J. 
N E,v FlU\:\IJi: JIOl 1SE, O il Snntlusk-y !SlrC(1I, con1.ainin~ five J'uomH aml cellar, 
convc11ie11t to school; in a g:ooi.l 11eii-:-lihor-
hood; stone parnmcntj stom• cement rellurj 
good cbten1, Jiytl runt, &c. l'l'it ·e $IOOO. A1y-
ment, $200 CTtsli nnll $10 per month. 1'11 p~1y 
rent 110 lo11ger l ! 
No. ,1:10. TWO -STORY llRICK, modern sty le , con~ taining nine rooms. and three room 
stone cellar, with good drain uncl eemcnt 
floors, stone walks, cistern, well, llyclrnnt, 
&c., &c; house newly pnintcd un<l pupen.>d 
throughout; conveuicnt to bu~inc~!-,i one 
sq,rnre from Mntn ldrecl, one square from 
Union School, and one i-qtl.lrc from two 
ehur<"hes; a first-dRM properly, in f-irst.-class 
condition awJ in a first-class ueighborhood . 
pril"e, Si/)00, on pnymenls of $1.600 c:nl!h 
and $500 a yeur; will take a~mallcr property 
in pnrl pnymem; lar ge discount fur all cnsh 
down . 
No . 4a8. 
I MPROVED ],'.\.JDI, HH ncre8 in Hu ssell 
county .KnnMs, tw() mile~ t;Onlh of 
Dunker Hill, :1. tl1rh·i11g-t.own ou the Kani-ns 
Pacific .Railway, Nortliwe!-t l 8ec1ion 18, 
Township H, Range 12; fmm e lwu::ic ll;x24, 
containing three room"i land, black loam 
soil, rolling prairie, iO ncres under culti\'u-
tion1 20 acres meadow; J>e..tch or(;)1ard· two 
ne,·er-foilingsprings on the farm und 'good 
weJJ at the hou. c; 011 public rolld unU con-
venient to school. ]Jrke $~'() per :1cre on 
payments of $400 c:is:h und $500 per venr· 
will exchnnge for a farni in Knox collntv: 
or property In Mt. Veruon. 
fNo 4:ll 
A CHOICE llt:JI.DJJ-;C LOT, covc,·cd 
with fruit tt'('e:o-. only 1J s<1u:11·cs from 
the PoRloflke, on En.!lt Yin c st reel: prico 
$1,200, on time paymcnl:sj di~(·ou11t for cu.sh. 
NO. ,J •>•.J 
E :X('E LL]i;:KT lluilding Lot, corner Bru<l dock and ~urgcss streets; prioo $250, on 
paymeniJ to amt. 
No. 4~0. 
H OUS1i; und one-half ncrc of land, on 
,voo '!tcr avenue:; hou1-e ('Ontnins 8Hc 11 
rooms nnd cellar; well, fruit lrt'CS or all 
ki!1di:i. Pri<'e $1:.?oo, OIL Jluymc nt s or' O11c-
tl11rd rnsh; h!1lance in (1111! 111HI t.wo veurs. 
No • .JI I. 
80 ACRES within the corporati{}n o f Ue'ihl1-•r, Henry rounty, Ohio, a. town 
of 1,200 popuhttion. Deslilcr lrns three 
rnilroacls-thc B. & 0., 'l'. & U. and the D. & 
M.; tJie 1nnd is crossed by the latter road· 
pike :-iloni; one end of ll1e limd; clenrc-d land 
adjoining this 80 acres JJ:.is been sold at $100 
on aNC and this 1rn<'t.will he wortli ns muc h 
when cle:-ired up and fc1wcd. l'ricc now $·11-
000 upon anykindofpaynwnt:!i to ~nit pur-
cha~rs, or will trodt' for a rli('e Jillie for111 in 
Knox county . 
No. 420. 
'l ~A 1ur, 2:l ;1(·n.·s, ·1 mill'is 8()11t l1wcHt of :Mt. 
-1.:: Vernon, 2 mil(•:; North of Billlv;R; l1oui,.ce 
two roon1s ,md cellar; b:m1s 2-lx~:?; c-orn-
erib nnil wngonhou!:lc, good spring, orclu\rd 
of 2o0 tre<'i:i, 75 grope vineR, On u. good rond, 
in exc·cllent nl.'ighborliood. Jlrit 'e $1,520 in 
paymenl.8 of$5!..-'0 cu::ih and $'...IQ() a )'i'1tr1 for 
n, •e ,Yt'ar8. 
No. 397. 
1Htlf'K HOI JS1i: :rntl full Jc,t on 
l\f:u1r-fiehl nvC'nne, nt n bargnin: 
hou!ie contains ten rooms and 
u I cellar and will be oolJ at cost 011 
long time payments . Also, five 
vnco.nt lotH adjoining foJ· sn le at cm:1t 011 pny-
ments of $5 JX'r month, or wi11 build srnu ll 
hoUf'IC' on these lots on payments of $10 J'll'r 
111011th. 
.No. :lO'i. 
6 ACRE,'3 in HOtler lownl'lhip 1 nil iillable, le"el lune.I, 3! acreM timber, which wil l 
pay for the lnnd if properly 1111.111nge41; ~)Wing 
convenient to churcl1 uud schoo l. Pric.-. 
$300, on p.'lymcnts of$50 <'Mh nnd $GO pe r 
year; d.iscount for cnsh. A bnrgain. 
No. a11:1. 
TII REE.f3li}V.EN'fJ18 interest in un 80 acre form, h:tlf mile J<;nst of J..ouisv ill~, 
Licking county, Ohio; rich 1 !Jla<'k soil. ] 'rice 
$1200; will e.xchauge for property in Mount 
Vernon . 
No. :JSO . 
fl OUS}~ .:i.nJ lot tHl(' M,prnrc Sout h of rub lie Square, on Main St., )1'rctlcricktow 11 
Ohio, at.the low price of $450, in pnymcnts; 
$25 en.sh nnd $,tj per month. A hargom-rcnt. 
only! 
No, 38:1. 
U NDlVJDED l1alf interest in nbuijiJleSl!I JU"O~rly in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lollt nuJ 2 
st.ory building on ~foin St.; !'!toreroom 25x50 
fc..>etj 2d story divided into Cive rooms for 
dwellings; a.t the low price of $:\60. 
No. :178. 
VACAN'l' LOT, Cor. Pork nnd Sugn.r Sls. l ut$275on any kindofpnymenttstosuit . 
No. :180 • 
CH01 01!; Vacant Lot,on P;trkSt., at $300 in payment. or f:5 per month. 
No. 371. 
SEVEN covics leftofl11e lulc l!JSTORY Oli' KNOX COUNTY; subscripHon price 
ii6.50; sell now for$4; complete rC<"ord of sol • 
diers in tho war from Kno.s: cou nty; every 
soldier should hnve one. 
No, 3119. 
2 VACAN'l' LOTS on Chestnut nnd Sugn r strccts,3 ~narcs from tho ''Taylor mil la,' ' 
$JOO for tl1C' two, $10 cush, nnd $5 pC'r month , 
No . :u~. 
rrgxA S J,.AND ~ CRTP in pkces of 040 
o.crcs each Rt 50 t'Cnts Jx1r ac~; will ex• 
cl1ange for property in Mt. Vernon or small 
farm; lliSC"ount forcnsh. 
No. :lf~. 
- Mr. Robert Greer, while at Howard Inst 
w1..-ck, slipped from a plat form rmd se,·ercly, 
i,pruincll liis nnkle. Nute Wilson and Harry 
Plimpton aclt·d the good Samaritans an<l 
!:>lnc:ing Mr. Greer in 11 confiscated bnggy, 1nuled l1im to Cnmp Jelloway. 
-Three new Republicun ctuididates for 
Representative J1a,·e developed during the 
pa st week, viz: Nouh Boynton, George Bunn 
.und Uev. J. H. Hamilton. This it,creases 
the list to a baker's dozen; but stillj we 
think, Ilon. Ame Harris takes the leac. 
Mis.>t ~unnie G. Kirk returned home to 
'hi(·ngo, on "'cdn esday, after a vlcasant 
visit with friends and rclath,es in this city. 
She wus accompanied by Mis~ J renc Martin, 
who goes to complete her course in elocu-
tion stndy. · 
Knox County Winners at tl1e Pa .. 
tashnlu. ., ... n.Jr. 
At the annuol fair held at Potnskula, Lick· 
ing ·county, last week, a number of Knox 
county horses were entered in the speed 
contests, nnd the following- curried off 
prize-,: 
If, h owever, the thirty-two quarts ore to 
be ~pread over the Territory, composed of 
the oounti('S of Knox, Morr('IW, Delaware, 
Union, Marion and Madison, the propor-
tion to each to wnship will not am ount to 
over a gill. Col. Cooper already realiz es thnt 
a "Congresaman's life is not a hoppy one ." 
moat farcical exhibition. ?ticCaffrey wanted 
to recover bis brcath 1 and led his oppone nt 
such a merry dance around tJ1e stn~e with-
out getting within three feet of him that 
Sulliv an ut Inst dropped his hands and made 
n motion with his head, ns though inviting 
his opponent to tight. Tiring of this, the 
champio n ot last managed to force McCaffrc-y 
against the ropes. The round ended wi th 
the men stancUng double-arms' length away 
from each other. 
A number of persons from _here were oyer 
to Columbus, Inst Saturday, as witnessea in 
th e Be_ltzer case . for robbing the H owa rd 
postoffice. Beltzer wah 'Cd exami nation and 
wa.'i bound over to the October term of 
court, in the snm of$1,000. 
Unehdmed Letter s . 
Remaining in the Post Office, at )It. Ver• 
non, Ohio, Aug. 29, 1885: 
Alway:t su• that J/Olt get the Oc'n uinr 
with uame of B. A. PA J,Jfl ,,'U &· JJRO. 
on tlte labl'l and ulou•n in th,• bottl1•. 
Octoo·s-1-1.r 
B Y Virtue of n writ of Vendi Ex.J}Ontt!-1 iH-sucd ont of the Cc)urtof Uornmon Picas 
of Knox County, Ol1io, nncl lo me directed, l 
will offer fur sl\le at the d1>0r of the l'<rnrl 
llon sc, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, on 
L OT 77xl32 feet.on Vinos1rcel, 1 ~ ~,prnres 
,ve st.of Ma.in sir t, known at- tlu; 'Hop-
ti.st Chu:rch property," the building is 40x70 
feet. is in good com]itinn, newly puinted nnd 
n~w shtte roof, now rcntc(1 fur carrfogL' puint 
shop n.L$150 per annum; al80 small JwC'lling 
houseon P.ame lot , rcutingnt$84p ·r annum; 
price of large house $2530, r v:ty n1cnt of 
$:lOO n year; price of small house 3i 00; vny-
ment of $100n yenr, or will sell the prOJ)(!rty 
nt $3000, in payrnc.ntor~nycnr; discount. 
for short time or cash. 
- Knox connty'JJ turn ijCCms to have 
come at 1:ut. The daily papers of Sutur· 
d :Ly announced the appoiutmcnt of )frs. 
Emma N. Gan.Iner u.s postmislrt"~ at 
lJh,densburg, tlai!ll county. Surely no one 
can com\>lain thut t:ihe is an "offensive 
p.:irtisan.' 
- There hnt1 be(.n oon::iiderablc said in th e 
newBpupers about a law suid to have been 
passed by the last r~i!lllaturC' , prohil,iting 
t he sule or into.Jicoting drinks within two 
miles of any Slat,, Di.~trictor Connty fair. 
No such law wn!'I po!t.iCti Inst. winter. Tht' 
011!\' cn1u:1111e11t 011 tlic tllll•JE'Ct was un 
u111~11<l11u:11t tu ilt- luw {}r JM5t;, which wu:1 
cl 1on..-Ot.J :1~, "" to make it upplil'ulde to the 
Jn:,ur~c .As\'lum:1 of thti ~late. 'l'he lnw or 
1.--:,u :!it.~m; to hP\'C hc..:omc u llend letter 011 
the :1tutute IJook.!1. 
Miss Carrie Pyle tlepnrtecl Thurs<luy last 
for Vita l')nrk, ncnr Deaver Dum, ,visconsin, 
wher'c she will be the companion of Mrs . 
Dr. Swan . The ladies will spend the winter 
in New Mexico ancl probably go to Europe 
next. summer. 
·rhc following ladies ond ~eJitlemen speut 
~~riday Inst at the Caves: Dr. C. E. Miles and 
Mis:u .. '8 Carrie apll Mary Young , Mr. Jas. A. 
,valk cr and Miss Mamie Pickard, Mr. ,Val-
ier ltJcli'adllen and Miss Corn :Mitchell, Mr. 
D. Young and Mis~ Mattie McF11dden, Mr. 
Fred Pickard nnd Miss Rose Bailey, 
A pleasant surprise party was ~i\'en at 
the residence of Mr. ,v.1'. Rlwell, Gambier 
avenu e, Mondny eveuing, in honor of the 
l 8ll1 L,irtl1day of his daughter Miss Te~8ie-
thc- ~ue::its bcin~ hC'r youu~ friends of tho i1. 
F.. clmrcl1. They WC'ro deliglilfully cnlcr· 
tnincd Ly )fis:1 Tesi,it' tLJHI lwr cou~in, Mi~::i 
8ullie Thtmu1s, of Philndd1,hin. During 
the (!n,ninJ,.:" the I r1muo11it1 Ilrns.!t Burn I cal let! 
nncl rcn11ored some uf tbc•ir c:hoic(•i;t se lC'c-
In the 2:40 pscing ruce, So.m Burt let's bay 
gelding, ''Cleveland/' took first money; best. 
time, 2:34l, 
In the free-for-nil pucing "Cleve land" 
won first money in three stmigh t heats; 
best time, 2:30½. 
In t.hc 2:40 tr ot, Alex. Silliman's mare, 
"Mattie Hunter," won first money in three 
straight heats; best time, 2:301. 
In the 3-minute trc,t, "DanJy S," belong-
ing to Sillimau took BCCOnd monC'y. 
Ju the free-for-all pa.cc, Billy Branagan 
droYe "Danville Girl" and got third mon l'}', 
Dnrrett'~ "Jimmy B/' took second money 
in the 2:40 J)l\cing race. 
Col Koons' "Enstmont," wus entered in 
the 3-year.old trnt and won second money. 
The Hurt(ord foi.r tuk~ place next week, 
Juriug which all the aLo,·c horses will 
('On test fur prizes. 
JELLOW.t.:Y. 
Ja cob Tody was in town, Satunlr.J ·. 
Mis., Hattie Fowler, of Ottawa, was the 
goett o f Dennie Nybo.rt, last week. 
E. E. Tilt on returned to Columbus on 
Saturday last . 
Messrs. Derry and Williams, o f ~ncs,•ille 
are the guests of Mn. Belle Derry. 
Messrs. Emmet Uober hl and Amos Cott on 
of Dundee, spent Saturday anti Sunday in 
thi1:t place. 
'rh e pic-nic of th e E11gli!llh Lutheran Sun-
da y School, last Saturday was well attended 
but it lucked ntlra ctions and nmnsements. 
Among those from abroad wer e, :Misses 
Laura " ·u1ldt>II nnd .Addie , veils, of Dan-
ville; Drs. llorn and Loney, or North Lib-
erty , and Messrs. George Oswalt nnJ Jess 
Smit h , of Loudonville. 
TUE SIXT H BOUND. 
It was plainly seen in the sixth and last 
round that the sparr ing for wind had pro-
duce<! a. good result. Both men were nearly 
W! fresb as when they began. Sullivan 
seemed determined to hurt hi s man in !;Ome 
way , and probably did when he closed with 
him and fell on top of him. 
Tberonnd was utterly de•.-oid of in terest 
and had ju st ended wh en J ohn McCaffrcy 
struc k Arthur Chambers and pulled out a 
revolver. Sulliyan ahowed a d1.9position io 
ta ke a. hand in the :fight, but was forecd into 
biscbair. ,v~il e the crowd wns being forc-
ep. off the platform some of the boards broke. 
Men rushed in pell mell and sornebod :r 
fired n pistol. A stampcd.e followed an d 
during the confosio n the referee unnounce<l 
his decision in favor of Su llirnn . 
After a few seconds' rest McCaffrey step-
1>C<l aerO!IS to Su llivan 's comer and c."Ordially 
Rhook hand s with him. The chnmpi on 
then returned to his quarters at the club 
house, followed shor tly afterward by Mc-
Cnffrey, who was carried beyond the ropes 
on tl1eshouldersof llis friends, omid the 
Mrs. A.nt10 J. A shl ey, Miss Nellie Drown, 
Miss Mary Boyd, Miss Blan che Ilonton,l\li ss 
Nellie Brady, Miss Bl anche Cnrpcnler, :Mrs. 
Mary A. Davis, Alexander Elliott, Manuel 
Hall , Mrs. Ann D. Hyatt, .T. M. Mefford, 
,viii L. Phillips, Mr g. 'l'nluda, Hemler, Mrs. 
Sarah 0. Wnlk er. :\lrs. K Yates. 
Postals - Hobert A. Castn~r, Nathn.n ,vn-
lium R, Mrs. Lakie ,v atkcr. 
Drops - H . D. R<lifl'. 
H. C. 'l'. A. 
'11he next n1eeting of the 1ox County 
Teachers' Association w ill he held at the 
Fairview 8Ch ool J10usc. Following is the 
program: 
Occnn Currents-Prof. J. A. Slunrnn. 
Primary Rending in District Scl1ools-J. 
D. Simkins 
History- ·J . V. V. Elder. 
Dedicatory nddross for the new school 
house, Dr. Tappan. 
Provision will be m11de lo <'any teacher s from ;'.'.!.to'),train. 
-. 
SIIEIUFF'S SALE . 
llridg:el Cassiday, 
vs. 
" 7illhun H. llrnwn, ct ~11. 
] n Knox C:om111011 Plcus. 
B y VlHTl'g of an order of ~air issued out.of the Court of Common Plens of 
Knox County, Ohio, und 1<, 1110 (lirectc-d, T 
will olfo r for~alc al the door of 1he Court 
llon sc, in 1ft. Vernon, Kn ox County, 011 
Saturday, 8e-plemlH!t 1!llh , 1885, 
BetweC'n the hour.tor 10 A. )1. anti 4 1•. n. of 
said d11y, lhe followingclescribecJ land.i :\nd 
tenements, situntc in .Knox County, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Lot number rour hundred 11.ntl ninNy-two 
(492) h1 Bnnning's nddition to the town, 
now city, of Mt. Vernon, K11c1x ('1rnnh •, 
Ohio. . 
Apprnb:ed al - $.~,0 00. 
'1' J•:ltM8 01•' 8A 1.g- C,1sh. Af.l,EN J. lll•:.\('H, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Mc:Clelland & Culbertson, Allmncys. 
20aug5w$0 00 
&tturd(ly, (~ptember511i, 1 ~ 
Between the honrs of JO A. M. nnd 4 I'. M, of 
said duy, the followinK deM":ril,e<l rcnl <'~-
t,,te, to-wit: 
Lots number one (1), number two (2), 
number three (3), number ten {10), number 
e1even (11), number twelve (12), nnd lot 
number thirteen (13), in the villnge of Dnn· 
ville, ~nox. count/'• Ohi?, ~ the property of 
J. H. Emerick tint W. I~. 8:tpp. 
Also. the following descrilx..-d ~:ii estate of 
Rt?bccca. S:tpJl, to-wit: 
Situate in tho county of Knox. anU State-
of Ohio, and hciug lot number thirty-three 
(33) in the \'ilhlgc or Dar.ville, Knox C'Qun~ 
ty, Ohio, with appurtenances thereon in 
said villab,"C. 
APPRAISB)J E:ST. 
Lots N'o. 1, 2, nnd 3 ... .... ....... ....... $ i5 00 
J,otNo.10 ........ ................ ..... ........ 12-; 00 
Lots No. 11 and 1:L ................ ........ 1000 00 
l,ot ~o. IJ .............. ... •....... .... .... .. .. 2000 00 
1,ot No. ::1-3 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I:..)()() 00 
Terms of 8:,lc :· (."a.<;;Ji. 
A LJ,J,;N .J. fiEACJI, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
,v. C. Cooper, AH'y. o~mg5w$1:.! 00 
NO, :l~O. 
I ,v1LL build new dwelling houses on aa good building lotr:i ns can be fonncl in Mt. 
Vernon 1 finished complete nnd pninted, nud 
sell :-it t1ie low price ol $500, on paymc-nls o f 
$25 cu.sh n.nd $5per mo11tl1 atG per cent. lluy 
a homo!! 
IJ,' YOU WAN'l''l'O llUY A 1.o·r. W YOU \V.A.NT'l'O SELJ, .A.LOT, Jfyou 
wnnt to bay n house, if you wrrntto sell you r 
houf'!c, ir you wa11t to buy :l farm, if you wont 
to sell t\. fnrmf"'if you w11nt to I nn money, if 
you want to horrow money, in 8horl 1 if yo u 
WANT 'r O HAKE MONEY ,c111\ on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
ffl'I', Vt:llNON, 0, 
Now is Your Time to Buy 
CLOTHING? 
At Pri ces LO\VER limn you ever dreamed of. 
lV.E A.RE DETER'ffIINED 
Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses ? It is for inflamma -
tion of all flesh. 
fROM HOW UNTIL TH[ t5TH -Of AUGUST ~Ile llann _er. 
To Close out our Entirf" Stoel, of 
Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, 
Furnishing Goods, 
Valises, Etc. 
REGARDLESS OF COST, 
To make r oom for an Immense Stock of FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING. Come and su,·c money at the 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
W oollward mock, Cor. ~Iain mul Vine Sts., ~It. Vern 011, O. 
Ila.a leased the store roo1n in the new Roger::1 building, and will O(;Ct1py the 
same about August J!ith. Until that ti,,,c to REDUCE STOCK he OFFERS 
BARGAINS to ull on the entire stock or 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
2!\j11el1 WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
F. F. WARD & ca. 
Have rec eived, re cently, many new articles 
in Siher, suitable for Wetltling Presents. 
Chatlaine Watches, Lady's l'ob and Vest 
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock, 
at $-t, and other new and desirable goods 
in Jewelry 11111] Silve1·warr, whi ch must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
They have also at!ded a well selected 
stock of Artists' Hateriuls, to which they 
invite the attention of all 1vho m·o inter -
ested. 
Tuey also invite inspection of the 
finest line of Pocket Hooks, l'urses mul 
ShOlllJillg Bngs in the city. 
Corner i\fain aucl Vine Streets, Oppo -
site Postoffice . 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
lIAV ING PURCHASED 'fIIJ<: STOCK OF 
BOOTS . and SHOES 
Beeeutly ownecl by Young & A.lien, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE,~ 
\Ve are ))l't'p1u•cd to otter our Pat,•ous 
DEC IDJ-i~:D BARGAINS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
'\VE A.BE SELLING 
n1 E~·s CAl,I' SHOES, S·l.OO, 
'' " " ::.a .~o. 
LADIES' GOAT " 1.1~, 
·' J{ID " ~l.~!i, 
ltlsDUCED 1-'ROM s2.,~. 
, . " 3.!}0. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
2.:so. 
3.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 
Plca~e ( 1all :uul l'~xu111ine 0111· Stot'li: antl P1•it.·f"~. 
ALLEN & ROWLEY, 
Successors to Young & Allen. 
.A.:R,C.A.:OE3 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R . SIPE & CO., 
iLLv,~ received a magnificent line of (1111,ortecl and D01neNtit." 
.~ :,hrl c!6~ cmbr,lCiog all the ' Novelties, consisting of <!nsshueres, 
<:licvlnt> ,, \Vo r,.lccl" , t:lt•., for lheir 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE f 
W hi1..·h i:$ co111plete, and embraces some of the ti nest patterns ever pl need on 
cxliil1iLion iH this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before mnking up. 
C1..1mplcte F1iti:; guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low as good substnntia ] 
w1..1rkmuuship will warrant. l,111•ge l.ine ot· (#1~~'.l'S' 11.,U ll~-
UUII Y ll t~OODS. A II the l••11rnlnr ~tylN,. 
A. R. S IPE & no., HER( :IJAN 'l~ 'l 'A ll,OHS uud G}]NT'S FUICl\'ISIIERS, 
HoictwN' Ar<•nde. " ""t l>ihle, Mnh• Ht. Apr20'84yl 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt .Vernon, Ohio. 
• DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
'l'ollet (~ol•cl,; , Pt•rt·u,ue,·y, Fine Soap, 
P11inls, Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. Choice Wines, 
r.utl Li1111ors llor Medeeiual Pm·1,ose. 
P bysici,uis' Prcscl'i1,tion" Caref'ully Con111011ndcd. 
:!).11w~I ly 
J. W. F. SINGER., 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o-AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Vomplete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884·1.Y 
ALL SORTS. 
Eenator Cnmero11, of Pcnnsyh-nnin, 
is enid to be worth $9,000,000. 
J\fr. \\"aldron, :t cattle dealer, w:1s 
found in his room 11.t \Vilkesbnrre 1 P:\., 
dead, fron1 inha.li11g gas. 
SC'nator l'ln.tt of Connecticut.. is cred -
ited with shooting the htrgc;;t deer ever 
kil!ed jn the Adirondacks. 
The wife of l~eY. 1'.Ir. "\V'illis wus 
burned to death at "'ilmington, Del., 
by the explosion of n. ht.mp. 
Ex:-Tre!l::mrer Adnms, of the South 
l!'rnir1inghnm ()luss.) Bunk, committed 
Sllicicle hy cutting hi!, thrott.t . 
Two residents of Y cnito, I. T., were 
murdered while asleep in their cnmp, 
near the 8nc nnd .Fox Agenc.•y. 
0 1 Donorn.n Ros~.i hn~ wntten to his 
agents in Uun·o and Antwerp blami11g 
them for their µresc11t. inactivity. 
A tclcgrnm from Loudon unuounccs 
the dcnth of Admira.l Kenwuy, who 
served in the ch·il wnr in Americn. 
~\.. telegram from London nnnounces 
the death of Admiral Kcnway, who 
tiCi-red in the ch·il wnr in America. 
The British hark Ha<lclingtonshire 
was lo~t on the On~gon con.st. Eighteen 
out of her crew of twenty peri8hed. 
Ludwig, the mud King, is thought Uy 
11r. L:11Joucherc to look like .Byron, 
whom i:.;omc rC'ganl m; the mnd poet. 
The English now drink fh·e tim~ :1s 
much te,1 as coffee, while the Americans 
drink ciµ:ht. time.a, as much coffee as tea. 
8t. John will adtlrei:;s the Proliibition 
Con\"c11tio11 of Massachusetts, which 
take::; place nt "TorrCtitcr, September 
10th. 
1t co:sts a.bout $8,00) for :i family to 
8pcnd lhe summer in Newport. It is a 
favorite resort for editoni who wnnt to 
economize . 
A. workmnn in n steel mill near Har-
rislmrg, Pii., fell into the furnace. Bare-
ly a ha.ndfnl of his burned lxmc~ were 
recovered. 
Mis~ Kittie 1VilliRms died from burns 
received n.t:hel' home nt Des Moines, 
Iowa, hy her hnir catching tire from a 
gasoline stm-e, 
"I h:t\"C no appetite.'' complain many 
sufferers. Hood's Snrsapnrilln gives nn 
appetite ~and ennblcs the stom nch to 
perform its duty. 
Al~jnndro Yidnwira, n wenlthy Mexi-
can, was mysteriously as.so.ssinntecl n 
few nights ago nenr Uilrrolitns ranch, 
Zavnln. connty, Texas. 
The cattle men nrc called the "fencive 
partisans." The proclamation of the 
president is a. notnble instance of wire 
pulling on it.large sen le. 
i\le&:;rs. Capel1o nnd Ivens, the Portu-
guese African explorers, luwe returned 
to C.lpe Town, hnving discovered the 
sou recs of the Lunlnba. 
H. A. Smith, tnL,·cling ngent for the 
Mayer Pottery Con.1p:1ny, of Bc1ivcr 
:Falls, suicided liy jumping in the Cuya-
hogn. ri,·cr, nt Cleveland. 
Fred Berkey, Jr., while crnzed with 
drink, shot aml wounded four penons 
nt 8alem, rml. f'ailing to make hie es · 
cape, he shot himself dend. 
Ex-8enntor ,rright, of Town, a Re-
publican, sny,i the President's Iowa's 
nppointmrnts have been good, with the 
e.xception of a Postmaster or two. 
John Cheney, one of th e ei~ht Cheney 
brothers who founded the silk industry 
in Mnnclu .. -ster, Conn., died at South 
Mrinchester on Thur:-;duy, aged 84. 
President .\rthur is s:Lid to have 
sAA·cd $75,000 out of his salnry while in 
onice, notwithstanding his hospitality 
nnd libcrnlity as n host ,rnd l'itizen. 
President Arthur is said to hnve 
s,ivcd $7,J,UOO out of hi~ salary while in 
0fii('e, 1111twithstn11ding Ids hospibdity 
1iml lilic-rnlity ns a ho::;t nnd citizen. 
At Eric, l'a, n. Ucautiful child died 
from stnn ·tition while she waited with 
her p,ucnts their turn for relief in the 
office of the Munici pill Charity Directors 
Aecording to the Brooklyn Eagle, 
Senntor Ho:tr h:1s declared tlrnt lien 
llutler luid }Jetter lJe 1·11ising cuttle in 
New ~cxico lhan rriising hell in l\fa..ssn· 
chusett:-:. 
Mrs. Bridg,,t Farley, of West Strat -
ford, Conn., <.·elclmtted her one hundred 
ntH.l fourth birthday on Tliur:-Jday by n 
~O('ial hatl1cri11g of rclati,·es and friends 
11t her home. 
A weak bnck, with a wc:u·y, ncl1ing 
hunelc:'.;'IS on·r the hips, i~ fL sign of dis-
cns('cl kid1wys. l!se thu best kidney 
cumtire known, which is Burdock 
JJlood Bitters. 
l\ln;. A. T. Stmrnrt. lnlcly liended a 
list nt the Grand Union Hotel, Sam· 
t0!'.!:!1-, for the Ur:1nt mcmoral fund with 
"subscription or $1,000 nud the guests 
added $ii()() Lo it. 
"There• is nothin::! like Dr. Thoma~· 
Elrl'lric Oil to flllil'kly i·urc 1l ,·oh] or 
rcliC'\"C ho111":'.;'1Ct1t·~·,._" \\ ' ritten by Mr~. 
M. J. Fellow;:,, Burr .O,d,, ~t. JO:ieph 
ronnty, i\lil·h. 
It SIL\ 'Ol'l:! SOIIIC'WliHt of politic-nl 
memoril '~ t1) he rold th:lL the two ex-
flresi1lf'11t~. though O<·eup~·ing the same 
rnrringP nt the (;rant hmend, did not 
spcn k to c11ch otlwr. 
It is eetimated thnt ~li:-:s Cle,·<·land 
will m:i.kP nt le:1r-:t $,3(),0llO ont of her 
hook on "<:corgc Eliot nml Her .Poe· 
try." Thi~, we fonry, i:-:. Hhout us much 
:1s G€'orgc Eliot made out of her poetry. 
8i11tc the Iowa Supremo C1)urli-decid· 
ed tlrnL a nrnn lu\.'i n. right to dingnose 
his own ca~c and write his owt, pre-
scription, thlJ words ":::;pki. frumenti" 
lin,·f' come into more gcncml use thnn 
C\·ei- hC'f11re known. 
Dr. r. A. Dnkerdi~tinctly stntes that. 
A<-ker'i:; ]~nglish Rr-medy hns n.nd does 
('lire contracted consumption. Ask for 
circular. An entirely new medicine, 
gunmntecd Aug20--8t 
Jolm Shcrmnn is credited witl1 hav-
ing disco\·erc<.l a soup mine on his 
M:rnsfit>!d farm, nnd it id thought that 
his young lriend }~oniker, the nmnteur 
laundrynrnn, rnny dn\W on it for sup-
plic·.s in the comi ng campaign. 
l.';1stor l)l,wn, of Bo;;iton, pul,lislte.s ,t 
stntL•rnent cbimini that. U1cre is 110 
foundation for the ch:Lrg-c::i a:..;a.inst M rs. 
Tal,cr :1nd him~elf and explainin~ the 
circumst:uwcs which preceded their ar-
rest. 
Minister Ph(']ps ,·iH•nte<l the Ya le 
L'ollC'gc 1.11w C'hnir to go to Londo11, nnd 
lh)\\" Prof . .firn1es T. Colby,,,·ho succeotl-
Nl to that sC'11t, lut~ n(·('eptcd the Pro-
re~~or:•l1ip of L1w aml Politi<"nl Sl'iencc 
in D11rtrnouth C'ollcge . 
Dr. r .. \. Bilker will 1·efunc.l the pril'e 
paid if Ackcr 's Blood Elixir does not 
relieve any skin or blood disorder. A 
new, lint ti1oroughly tested disco\·ery. 
St 
Tlie Louis\'ille lli\'cr 111v~tcrv hM 
been !:ivlved. The body of "the ~·icti111 
ha.8 lieen identified as that of 1\Iil'ls 
Nourse, a 1:tdy thirty-8ix yeurl'i of nge 
nnd of excellent family. She commit-
te(l suiC'ide delibenitely :md in despair. 
Dr. P. A. I-faker sta.tes th11.t indige.~· 
::-ion prepare:! for disease, but guaro.ntee 
Al'krr's Dy~µe}.!Sia Tablets tu l"llre 1111 
funws of i111ligt~tio11. St 
The c11~i11ccr of a fast. trnin in )lnry-
la11d wai:i found st111111cd 3.nd alm08t lifo-
lcsti in hi;, l'11U the other day and 00::.ide 
him la~: 1l dead d1itke11. His supposed 
the fowl nttcmpted to fly ,1cros:s the 
tml'k ju.:::t m; the trnin came hy, nnd 
~Lrnrk tlie cngi11ct~r under the full force 
of its own impetus and that of the trnin. 
'fho i11j11rNl m:1n h11::1 not yet fully re-
covered frvm the force of Lhe blow. 
GrafeCulness. 
~fr. ~~- Satr_1psel, Ottawa, Kansas, 
writes : DR. S. B. HARTMAN & Co., 
Columbu s, 0.-Gentlemen : I have suf-
fered for seven years ; have tried e\'erv 
thing and many physicians, and all have 
failed. I went to Pittsburgh, and while 
there fell on the &treet, my breath &eemed 
to lea,·e my lungs, and numbness over· 
power me. I determined to gh·e PRR. UNA 
and M.4.NALIN a fair trial. I used four bot-
tles of each, and my trouble left, never, I 
hope, to return. I left Pittsburgh three 
weeks ago for Kan sas, and thought, as I 
was going to a new country, I had better 
take a bottle of MANA.LIN wilh me, on 
account of bad water, etc. I arrived 
here with one-half bottle . I found one 
of my friends in a pretty bad condition. 
The doctors were treating her for chills 
and fever. I did not know what her 
trouble was, though I persuaded her to 
use the MANAUN. She did so, and the 
first day she was up doing her work. 
Now tlus seems str:mge, but it is, never-
theleH1 a candid truth , She used it a11, 
and has never had cause to lie down 
during the day since ~he too~ the first 
thr i:e doses." 
A Ca.ae tha.t wa.a P r onoun ced In -
curable. 
Miss C. C. Peck , 714 Jackson street, 
Milwaukee, ,vis., wrilcs: "DR . S. B. 
HART.MAX & Co.-Gentlemen : I take 
great pleasure in stating to you the benefit 
I received from )'our valuable PER.UNA. 
I ha,·c been suffering for about fifteen 
years with a severe -...ough and bronchitis 
(1;o the doctors call it). I was treated by 
different ph_vsicians, and spent considera· 
ble money for different kinds of patent 
medicines, but received no benefit what-
e\'cr. Dr. Fox, of this city, cluimed I 
had consumption, and there wa 3 no hope 
for me ever getting better. I was so bad 
that I coughed almost continually. MrG. 
Henry Ellis, a friend of mine, induced 
me to try your PERONA. I am happy 
to say I began to notice a change after I 
had taken my seconcl bottle. I took 
eight bottles in all, and now I feel like a 
new woman. If it hadn't been for PE-
RUN A I think I would be in my grave 
now , It is a wonderful remedy , and I 
recommend it to all my friends." 
Messrs. Baker Bros ., Mt. Vernon, 0., 
write: "Your PE.RUX A sells welt. Cus-
tomers gpeak: of it as being a good medi-
cine." 
Mr. Daniel R. Spry, Portsmouth, 0 ., 
writes:" I have a good trade in PERUN A. 
It sells well and gives satisfaction.,, 
PE·RU-~., is sold Uv all <lru).:"~ist~. Pril"e 
fl.,00 per bottle, siX bottle3 ,s.oo . If you 
cannot . get.it from your drn~ist, we will 
send it on receipt of regular price. ,v e pre· 
fer you buy it from yourclruµ:gist, but if he 
hasn't it do not be- penmaded to try some-
thing else, bnt order from u~ ut once as di· 
rected. S. Il. J-1.rnnuN & Co., 
Columbus 0. 
Deaths Caused by Cancer. 
New York: Tribune.] 
Dr. John 'f. Nagle, of the Bur eau of 
Yit.'ll Statistics, has prep:ued n. lR.ble of 
the denths from cn.ncer in this city <lur-
iug the p1t.st ten years, from which it 
appean, that in 18i5 there were 416 
deaths from cancer-three fr om cancer 
of the throat, four from cancer of the 
tongu e nnd seven from cnnC"er of the 
mouth. LflBt year there were725 deaths 
from cancer-nine from cnncer of the 
throat, one from cancer of the ton gue, 
and nine from cancer of the mouth. 
The total numher of deaths in the Inst. 
ten years from cn.ncer wns 6,012, of 
which forty-se,·en v..-ere from cnncer of 
the tongue, and eighty-two from ennccr 
of the m out h. 
Proposed Amendments to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
House .Jolut Resolution No, 61. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing Amendments lo Articles Tll'o, 
Three, and Ten, of the Constitn-
tion of the State. 
Be it RtK>l,ml by till General Assembly of 
the St.ate of Ohio, That \)ropos itions to amend 
section 2 of article I , sectio n 1 of artic le 
III, nnd ~ection 2 of article X of the consti-
tution of the State of Ohio, g)rnll be submit.· 
led to the electors tJf this State, on the sec-
ond Tuesdny of October, A. D., 1885, to rend 
as follows: 
ARTICLE Jl . 
Scciion 2. &>11ntors and Representatives 
shall be elected bicnnally hr the electors 
of the respccti\·c counties or districts, on the 
First Tue8(lli}I after the first iVondciy i.n No· 
vember; their term of office shall commence 
on the first clay of fonnnr~r next thereafter, 
and coutinue Lwoycars. 
_\RTICLE JI I. 
Section 1. The C'Xecnti,,e depurtmenf shall 
consist of a Go\'ernor, J,ieutcnanl·Oo,·ernor 1 
Secretary of State, Auditor of State, 'freasnr· 
of State, nncl :.rn .Attorney~General, who 
slrn.11 be e lected OX TUJ-; flll..<n' 'l'L'E.'iDAY AFTER 
THE nHST )CoxO.\Y I~ NoVE}lBER, by the 
electors of the State, orn] at places of ,·oting 
for membcns of the general a.s::iembly. 
ARTICLE X. 
Section 2. County office~ shall be ele..::ted 
on the Ji'i,·st Thetda!J after the .J!'iot .Mo11day in 
JYovem.be;·, by the electora of each county, in 
such manner, and for sncli term. n6texcecd-
ing three ye.·us, ns may be pro\·idc>d by law. 
FOR)! _OF IJALLOT. 
.Atsuch election, tl1e YOiers in fa,,or of the 
ndoption of the amendment lo section two 
of nrtidc two. sho ll lnwe plaeecl upon their 
ballots the words, ''A tm·mlm eut to section 
two of article two of theConstitution-Ycs; 11 
:md tlwse who tlo not fa,·or the a<loptiou of 
!!UCli amen<l.mcnl, shall hn\·c pllll:cd upon 
their bnllots the wor<ls, '·Amendment to 
section two of article two of the constitution 
-~o." '!'hose who favor tlie m.lopt.ion of 
thc.1men<l1nent of section one of u.rticlc three 
of tile c-on:stitution, 1:1lu1II have µlaced upou 
their hallot~ the words, ".A.mondment to 
section of artide tl,ree of !he <,'(.mstitution-
Ye.s;" an<l thu:sc who tlo Hot fo,·ur the odup-
tion shull lrnvc pluced npon tl1eir ballots the 
words, ' ·Amcntlm cnt to section one of ar-
ticle three of the co11stilutio11-Xo." Those 
who fin-or the adoption uf the umemlmenL 
tu sectiou two of anicle tt:11 of the constitu -
tion. shhll huve viace<l upon their ballots 
the wonhs, "..:\mendme11t to section two of 
article ten of the C..'Onstitutiun- Y ci:;;" and 
those who do not fo,·or the adoption of such 
ainendment, shall hnrn }Jlaced upon their 
ballots the words, ''Amendment to section 
two of article Len of the constitmion-No." 
.L D. 1Ll.llSil, 
Speaker of the Jfo,ue of R1:prueuto.ti1:t1. 
JOHX G. WARWICK, 
Pl'ui,knt of the &,w.le 
A<lopted March 25th, 1885. 
U:?\ITED ST.HES o•· A...\IERic.,, Omo, l 
OFFICE OF TUE 8U"TET,\K\" o•· Sr.tTJ-:. 
1, J.u,ES S. Roeusos, Sccrct:1ry of Stute 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing i!J a true copy of :.t Joint Resa-
t.ion adopted by lhe General .Assembly of 
the State of Ohio, on the 2.Sth <lay of :\larch. 
A. D., 1885, taken from the original rolls 
filed in this otlice. 
IN 'J'ESTDil.ONY ,vui=:RF.ot·, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name, anti :1flixed my 
[sF..u.] official seal. at Columbus, the 25th 
day of 1'1arch, A. n., 1885. 
JA~IES S. ROBJ:S-SON, 
Secretary of Su,te. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Lake Home Mills. 
ON AND AFTER 
Saturday, August 22d, 1885, 
The se NEW MILLS ,vill be open for business. The ma 
ch incry is the be8t ever used for milling in thi s country, and 
we expect by our 
New Combination Process! 
To make a most desil'able Flour. After October 1st we will 
be preriare:d tn mnke 
Good Old Fashionetl Bue1nvheat ]<'lour. 
We alsu ma kc :i ~·unc\' COl'll Jleal, and an 1trticlc of 
Hominy that is unequalled. 
GEO. :S. DELANO, 
LA.J{E HO iJJ I•:. ;u t. \ 'N•nou, Ohio. lUan:~ger. 
HA.TS ! HA TS! 
WE HA VE PU'l' ALL OUR 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50 
STIFF HATS on Counters, at 
:Zma:Z ..... iY 
Te Close the J,~11tire Lot. AH Sizcs f1.·om 6 :J-<l to 7 1-2. 
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN. 
We Harn the Best WHITE SlllltT at 81, 81.25 and St.50 
in the cily. A Full Linc of COl,OllEU SlllllTS, from 7acts. 
to $1.50. Also a taa·ge Stock of SU.ll.lil.IEi.l. UN DEB-
'\VEA.I l, in all Sizes. 
StrR,v f-3 ats at J ,ess thar .l Cost. 
H. M. YOUNC. 
l'O\C'Elt"S OLD STAND, 
SPE..R,R,-Y'S 
HOT WEATHER SPECIALTIES! 
-----tot-----
LORRAINE CRAPE) 1i fa.bric· to be latmdril'll witlumt tlic iron; Yer_r ,lei--irniJlc. 
C0 1Yf0N RAT"l'EENH, n Choice Line ol' N'°C'w ~tylc~. 
LA \VKS AND G IX"Gl1 .\ i1:-;, the il<'s.l .\~~orl('(l H!n{'k in ihc ('ily. 
H.A)IMOCKH, 1-it:mdanl Dlpxic·:1.11 i 1 \\ 'hite ~md ColorC'd. 
PA H.~\SOJ.S, Conching nntl T,nrr• Tri111mC'd, Rilk and Alflpa<"a. Pmhrrlln~. 
GA"CZE UXDEH.\\"£1\H 1 Gent~', L:1diC' .;' :ind C'hildl'cn's, ,·el'y c-he,1p. 
GLOYE~, in Kid, Rilk, Lis!C', Xcw ~il:llk ~, :rnd Blnd.- 1 ju:::t OJIC'lled. 
\\'E Gt.AHANTEE PJllC'E:-,. 
J.SPERRY & co. 
:U.'i' . VERNON, OHIO. 
Tl1e Reason People Despise 
Pate11t 1Uedlcl11eN is because they 
nre usually recommended to cure all 
diseases. This must be fL mistnke be-
cause the great success of the Extr11.ct 
of Roots (Siegcl1s Syrup) is due almost 
solely to the fact that it is m11de to cure 
one single disease, namely, Indigestion, 
for which ii is a certain I'cmedy. The 
aching bend, constipated bowels, caus · 
ing lnnguor and fatigue, vanish :1s ooon 
ns this remedy is used. 
Dealer s also Jn J>u1·e Pe1•J)e1 ·, 
A.ll s ptce ,G Inger ,cao, ·cs, C:Jnna-
0100 , Nut.negs, lUustard , &c., 
Urenm of' Ta1·ta1· and Bl-CJar- "'· 
bo11ate of Soda. Sold ju s t as t\i ; j 
cheap and of bette1 · quality .. ... _J .... s.,, .. 1' 1 
A. H. Toon, of Fnncy }''arm, Ky., 
writes May 12, 1884, as follows: I wish 
to inform yon that your medicine haa 
done more good thun any I have ever 
used, and I do hope this will Uc rend 
by all those who are afflicted with dys-
pepsia ., rheumatism nnd general de-
uihLy. 
J. E. ,v eils; druggist, Roscoe, St. 
Clair Co., l\Io., remits and re-orderd and 
says: 1·The Shaker Extract of Roots is 
the best medicine on my sheh-es. 
Those that have used the medicine 
or pills spen.k of them in the highest 
terms. Send another box." Gauglm 
Chicago is being entertn.ined now by 
:i musical prodigy from Seguin, Texas, 
known 11.S the "Cow-Boy Pianist.'' llis 
name is A. 0. Ba.Ube!. Among the 
numbers gi\·cn SR.turdny night were 
"The Carnirn.l of Venice," "Se lections 
from Norma," "Coming Thro' the 
Rye/' with variations, nnd "T h e Gertz 
Schottishe," a piece of his own com})o-
sition. ~Ir. Babbel play, entirely by 
ll,ir and is n genuine cow-boy, never 
having been out of the Stnte until 
about n. month ago. He snrs pl1\yi11g 
c m1e to liim naturally. 
An Enterpri1ing Reliable House. 
Baker Bros. ca n always be relied up· 
on, not only to cnrry in stock the best 
of e\'crything, but to secure. the Agency 
for such articles as hM·e well-known 
merit, anti nre pOJJUlar with the people, 
thereby sustaining the reputntion of be· 
ing always enterpri:-.:ing, and e\"er re-
liable. Ha ,\'in~ secured the n.~enc·y for 
the cclcbrnted Dr. Kin~'sXew Di~cm·cry 
for Consumption, will sell it on 11. 
positive guarantee. It. will Sl1rely 
cure nny and e,·ery :1ffoctio11 of 
the Thront., Lungs and Che!:!t, and to 
show our conlidence, we invite you to 
cnll 1md bCt a trial bottle free. 
An Answer Wanted . 
C1rn 1111y one bring us 11. cnse of °Kicl· 
ney or Lircr Compl;tint that Electric 
BittC'1~ will not i-:pccdily cure? \Ve say 
they e11n not, :1s thousands of (•nscs al-
ready pemrnnentl\' cured nnd who a.re 
duily rPCOmmending Electric Bitters, 
will prm·e. Urighf~ Di~c:isC', Dinbctes, 
\Ve1tk Ilnck, or :u1y urinary complaint 
quickly curC(l. rrhey puriiy the blood, 
regulate the bowels, n.nd :wt directly on 
the disC'ased parts. EYery Lottie gun.r-
tceJ. For :-1nlr 5ne. n bottle by Ilnker 
Bros. 1 
Bu eklen 's Arnica Salve . 
The hc.:::t 81tl,·e in the world for Cuts, 
Brui:-:c~, Sore8, 1Jlcm1'(, Snit Rheum, 
Fever 8ore9, Tetter , Chnpped Hand s, 
Chillihdm!, Corns, nnd nll Skin Erup-
tions, and p1,sitivcly cures Piles or no 
pn_y required. It is gunrnntccd to ~in! 
perfcrt SJl~isffLction, or money refunded. 
Price 2-) c-ents per box. Rold Ly llaker 
Bros. A prili'85-lyr 
The Prett ie st Lady in Mt. Vernon 
Remarked ton friend the other dny that 
sh e knew Kemp' s Balsam for the 
Throa.t and Lungs was a superior rem-
edy, ns it stopped her cough instn.ntly 
when others had no c flCct whnte\'er. So 
to prove Tulloss, & Co . will ~uarnntee it 
to all. Price 50 cents :ind $1. 'J'rin.l 
size free. 4t 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell •II the Pateut llledlel11ea 
Advertised 111 thl• paper, 
lhr ob 18, 1681._f 
. ' 
' \ 
.-
\ 
than Is kept by g1·oce1·s. 
Beardslee & Barr~ 
Apothecaries, 
Abo have 111 stock a Fine As• 
rnrtment of Hair , 'J'oot h , Nall 
,u,d ClotJ1 B1·u•hes, Toilet Sets 
~1.ud -va1·lous articles :fOr the 
1~ollet usually f"ouud In Da·u g 
~tores. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1.·epa 1·e I>Jlyslcians' PrescrJp-
tlons und Family lleclpe s ,-.,1th 
g1·cat ca1·e and at 1·er,- IOIV pri-
ces. Deh1g u 'ell equl(lped nnd 
,v e il quulUied 101· the business, 
n •e ask e, re 1·y Cau11ly Ju Knox 
~ouutyto c all upon us ,, ·hen in 
If you want tc b,, ·:.,a house, lf you want to build a bridge, 
If you wa nt to bu i Id a store. If you want to bui Id a factory, 
If you want to build u barn . If you want to build a sidewalk, 
If you want tt , buiid a fence , If you want to build a pig•pen, 
or a h3n·roost, or anyth i ng that requires 
Ln1ub c1•. Uot1•y, Sash, llonllliu.r~. t,t·a1ues, Sta.Ir Work, 
It] iutl . ·, r~tt·., t:tt· .• 
Sf.:ND 1'0 
)teed of anything In 001 · Une. 
Beardslee & Barr, The CJ,El'EL.\:W, PHIO, Company, 
Apothecaries. 
ms.r27'84H. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R . E. ,l. t'ARQUHAR, of Put-nam, :Muskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of hb many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
e.'lch month at 
UOUN'l' VJ.:KNON, 
,vh cre:111 wl10 nresick with Ac.ute or Cl1ron· 
ic Dbca:-cs, will have an oj)()Ortnnity offered 
thctu, of nrniJing tl1cmse ,·es of his skill in 
curing tliscm~.Cl:i, 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
Wll,L l'O!-ITl"\"ELY B.F. IN 
MO UN T VERNON, 
-AT Tt-U:-
( ,JU RT.IS IIOUSE. 
. \'f 3 O'( ~LOt 'U, 1•. ;u., 
September 16th 1885, 
And wiJI renu1in until 12 o'<·lo,·k, 18th, 
Where he would he pleased to 1111...>et ull his 
former friends nnd patients, :.rn well o~ !I.II 
new ones who mav wish 11..1 t('st lhe elfcdsoJ 
his rem~lies, all(f long ex peril!1wc in I reat· 
in,.. ernrv form or disease. ~ lir. li'ar1nhnr .has bccu located. in 
Putnam for the ast thirty ycani, and 1.lunng: 
that time has treated mo-re than l"[VE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND PATIEXTS witlt 
unparallele<l success. D IS~-:ASl~S of the Thro:1t and Lung:-! treated bv a new procc~. which is do· 
ing more for (he class of di.senses, tl1a11 here· 
tofore disco\'ered. CHRONI C DISRASI~, or dis1:ascsoflong standing, : and C\"ery_ variety and kind, 
will.cl:,im CSJK.>eial nttcnt1on. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, tiu<:h as Am-putations, Operations for ]:fore Lip, Clu~ 
Poot Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi-
ties, !lnd 'J'umorg, clone eitherat home or 
abroad. 
CA.SH F'OR 111 EDI CTN ES, 
In all cases. Charges modnatc in nil cases 
and satisfaction guarantet."{1, 
Dll. E. A.EAUQl ;IIAR •" SON. 
au:,::30. 
:BROOKS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
OUR BRAND OE 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
ls the 81.1fost :rntl purest (iasohme in the-
nrnrket. 
Thi~ br:rnd hurn s lon~cr than common 
Gasolc:lle uu<l doc~ nutem1ta11 offensive odor, 
For Gasolene .stoves and all purposes for 
whi ch Gosolene is used. the White ::it.ir 
brand is the mo~t reliable. If the ,v1iite 
St:1r Gasoleuei.s 11ot sold iu your vidnit.y, 
~entl ,·our or<l1:r (lir('{'l to 11s for a barrel. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:'i/J Euclid A ,·c., cIe, ·eJu11d, o. 
HARV~E&T. 
:BROOKS OIL :co·s 
CORLISS 
ENGINE OIL 
1--"'0R 
UK\Pl<:US 
.\N IJ 
iJIO w 1,:us. 
J,,;Hry Farmcr~liould Luy the Corli S!:! En-
gine Oil to 113t• 011 tl1cir H1:upcrs and Mowers 
during hnrve.st. Thb oil is m:rnufactured 
exclusively by the llrooks Oil Co. Ask your 
denier for 
UUOOKS OU. <.'O'S 
CORLISS ENGINE OIL. 
For th ei r prices, nnd ,\·Ott w:lt g L•I m, \ 11rtdur, ··,: h11ttr, a wh •1lo'i.l.lC' , 1101, wbiltbor )'t\U waut 
1,tt :,, o,· llllll'II. 
We sell m:> e Lu m!J,Jr. 
We sell moro Door s. 
We sell moro Sash. 
\\/ J 3eJI rnoro tlilnd s ~ 
\Ne sen n1:")r1.1 rv1outdings, 
,.:L• ,,11 more vi Eve rything 
In our line thnl p-oe;;; mto hm1!'-<' bm •rtin :•. 1, , ,. 1, . ,, .. ,1 -1~- ,111•1 ,·,, 11..:11·•1,•r..: tli:1•1 a11,· other lumber 
lrm in tho Statt· ,)f Ohio. 'l'hM· wi P ! ,1T, w!J,·, , ·:111 . : . , 1 ·, ',. 1 1•1 ~ ,1tt.- of the Union 
At!IOOiatton , nndthut1~ wlir il11• · 1, : ..:,,.,,, , ,1,. ., . t · , . · • •.u 11~ rm1 1,•r-;whilctbeir 
telgbbors com1>l:11n of l111r,I 111,w,. 
.86.rPrico Lists. Mo ·1ldi,1 " · :,, ., ::~. '·. !~or. •ri :u,,l llUY iuforwation in 
~ur line will be funu shc,I fro-· .,-, : : -f L: · , n 
for Infants and Children. 
"Cutorlaissowelladaptedtochildrentha.t I Cutoria cures CoUc. Oonatlpatlon, 
l recommend lt BS superior to a.ny pn:scription Sour Stomach, Dio.rrhma, Eructation, 
i:Dowotome." ILA.Aacncn. !t D Kills Worms, gives sleep, &.ud proruotea di· 
' · ·• .gcstloo 111 So. Ozfo"1 St, Brooklru, N. Y, Wllllo<1' u,jurlous medle&tloll. 
Tu CL~TJ.UR CoMP.l~'Y, 1~ Fulton Street, N. Y. 
IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE i()/\0 onn~~ r~~~~~:i~v~~: ll~;~tb}' ~'~1'l L,U UUrun will gt"t frc-e n J1ucknge of 
, goods of 1nrgo ,·nluP. tlmt will t: 
slarlyou iuworkthnt. willntoncchrin~)'OU in 
money !ni;t.er tlum a11ythinl{ C'li<c in A mi.iricn. AJI 
ubont lhu S'X.().(.(A) Ill J)reseuti; w1lh l'tt{'h box. 
Ai;:t•nlt< wunt('(Levcr)'whun\ c1{ cillwr :,;.e:,;. of ull 
l\gt.."fl, or all Lhe time. or HparP tinw only . Lo work 
Cur u1:1 nt. tlwir own IHJm('t<, l<'orhmf'tl for nll 
worker11. nWKtlnt.eh· 1l.~Ur( •1l. Uou't deJuy, lf, 
,.,.. 
IIA1,T.•:TT & Co. Porllund. MninJo 
PATENTS. 
SOJ.IC!TOH S AX D ATTORXl.:YS 
- ~·on-
U, S, A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND P.~·rn~T I.AW c.~~E~. 
IJUIUUIH lE d, C O., 
127 Sur~riorSt.. oppo:-!itc Amcrir:m 
CLEVELA :S-ll. 0. 
Willi ASSO<'iated Ofli('e~ in \Va~hington nm] 
ortij'.?n conntric:-. ~lcli'.!3-78y. 
"CANDEE" 
Rubber 
BOOTS 
WITH 
DOUBLE THICK 
BALL. 
Ordioa.ry Rubber Boots 
always wcnr out first on 
the ball. Tho C.lNDt-:1-: 
Iloots are douU e lltlck 
ou the ball, i.nd gho 
DOUBLE WE.AU. 
Jlost u:onomical Rabb<-r 
Uoot Jn tho mark et. 
Lasts longer tban any 
other boot, and tbo 
Pli!CE NO llIGIIEll. 
Call and CX· 
amine tho 
g.)00,_ 
RAMSDELL, SWEET & co., ,vholesale 
Agents, Hulfolo, N. Y -I UD.ugfJm 
t b 
~fo,1., o•,1.v of tho C..n"'lt nnll h<"r.tqt:. ,, 
1..1 ..,.rc,;tw,:s f tu· , ~·HJ.,i,huullu:; lu m., .. 
I: ':'cry good thinrr Is Cocntcr-
, . ..,· , ·· l, n.nd consumoro aro CAU-
. . J:<ED again st IMITATIONS of 
.,, •,o Chimn eys made of VD~Y 
· ,.J3. GLASS. Seothattheexr.ct 
l.11,31 is on each chimneya.oabovo. 
,o Pearl Top la always clear and 
: ·"!1t Glass. 
llA.nufa.eturcd ONLY by 
ZO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
l•!tilt bur~h Le.Rd GJmtM ,vork-. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS. 
11111_\"!'Jm 
l NTENDl:IIG ,\DVERTISERS should :hldrcss Gt!o. 1•. ltowell &: 
t'o,. to 8pnH'e Sl. Neu- York City, for •elec 
vfl.(0.'} Nl'\u•popcrs. R 
HEADQUARTERS 
- FOR -
-BICYCLES ! -
BASE BALLS, BATS, 
POI.O and CROQUET GOODS, 
HAMMOCKS, 
INDIAN CL UBS, 
GUNS, . REVOLVERS, 
AMMUNITION, 
and a General I.hie of Spoa ·(-
Jng Guutt"', ut 
-,,, F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
\Ve 110.ve rnu1le nrr:1ngt.'nH.·ut~· by wliic.-h 
we (':.tn furni.o,h :my 
BICYCJLR 
'l'HE KANGAROO. 
At ~lonufo('turen;' l'f'il-<'s. GiYe u:-s a t·ull. 
nt the Corn<'r of )foin and Vim' :,;Jfl. 
2i)junely 
THE ALBEJ!lr !~' 
MEDICAL I~\ 
Superior St., Next to Foat Office, CLEVEL .l:.l, ;..' , OlUO. 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, KIN ANO BLOOU t,.,;(A~ES, 
TF£E EYE AN":O EAI-l.., 
Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladd e r Su ccessfully Treated 
Upon the Latest Scientific Principles. 
'W- AR ,RANTE D. 
PEH SOR!-- llUINED 1N HEALTH ll\. l"Nf.E.\HNED J'l!I~Tl·;S IJl"H S WHO )\F.1:'~P 'J'Ulr"LtNO 
WJ'l'll THEM MUNT II Al"l'EU MUJ'I.TII, GI\ Jht.., l-UJ:=,,; ul ti 1\ND INJUHIUUl:J 
COM.POUNl>S, ~HUULI.J APPLY l)IMLl Jl.\'l'l::L\· . 
REM A llKA nr "F' OU I? ]i8 Pt•rf(.'('\l'tllll Old c11,,·, \I hlt'h lum1l1t'I n 114•);"1<.:Ckdt,rlln!klll-
by m~II null e1pre11- liut wh1•:c ,~~l~ik M'l'l'Ul,~t ro~:1,~f,!~l~'.1tf I ~(,J, J 7;_r11 ... u,~ \ol J, 11!HII"\'"-htr~ko1 ~rc11t.cJ 
CURAOLE CASES OUARANTEEO, 
Or. ALBERT, 
CLEVE.LAND. 0. 
W-C:ures au•1 c<,rr<·fJlOJ1lknl'c iA..,'ltLl•LY u,;.;n~1L; , ·r1 1 .. 
any purt ol' the Ur11L1...-J ~tlll.C8. 
'l'r .. :.1l11u.:11l bcllt. t..:. 0. D. t,0 
Dr. ALBERT'S 
NEX'l' V lSIT TO 
~"I' - "'\TEENON., 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14th, 
ONE DAY ONLY, 
AT · THE CURTIS HOUSE. 
... 
English I1•011sto11e 
(;hinu, Eugli!..II Semi-
Porceluin, English 
u1ul Gern1un Majolica, 
ut 
T. L. t:Jlurk & So11'i1. 
T.onsorial Parlors. 
•21 South nllll11 SC., 
.IU'I'. va ,:atNON, o. 
~ Shavin[ a d Hair-Cullin[ 
1'EATl,Y JlOXI~. 
· Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hydraulic F1111s. Ladies' Langlt·y Hangs II S11cciulity. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
---IN TJIE ClTY.---
~P erfe,,t Satisfaction Guaranteed. Cnll un<l sec m<'. 
"'"'"" H. W. A.LDEBT, Pr91>'r. 
0 ~.~! .. ,I~.~~"~.rJ!.~~.!!.I.!?.i~~=~~~If.-t-t:-: ,:11i.:-ln~•·1·t u~. ~h •u 'I nn<I Pru, •rl,-,.1 t ,,,. ,.,.,. Hf :! ,, . ..,n,• In Aa:1•1,-ullu, ·, 
· _.,. ,1, :,-... , •1 rtl,.,r ,uurle ~; 11111.•,l 11', m•,11 I J1•l1lu 11lr ,•,•, l•. ll 
. •. ~ . .. : . __ , _ ___ , .. 1u,.n1 •1 .• ,..,q, 1.1 .. .,1. 1 ... \.i ,·u , ,u . ,. \\ •• t.!,(t.,l'I' . ·• · . . 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
---o--
fl~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCC!s SOit 1'0 S.\ MUET, KUNKEL.) 
.ll All\' !!1T1t•:•:T, OPPOSITF. J. ~- llJNf,\l'Al,'l ''l<I 
-- IJf..\ l,ER IN - -
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. &c., &c 
[I i~hcst 1>riee ptliJ for a.I I k iml11 or Produce and Provi11io11t1. Al I Good11 iu out Ii 11 t- w 11 
t,,. ,old at IIOT'l'OM C-A8ll PRICES. 
Yc~20'841f II. JI • .JOIIN!ION. 
ca;o. v.·. DUNN. 
'"D1•own Stratfcn•tl" 
Wiu•t•. J[nvil• 
nnd 's Frenc-h ( )hhu1, nt 
T. L. t:lnrk & Nou·s. 
1:0. J. BU~S. 
~SON, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers .
• 
WITH TIIE SPB.ING TBA.DE, 
\\" t! ~hull pret;eutour Putr ous some very nttrnctivc Desig11s in ))c~orutJ, ·e 
ll 'orl(, for Ceilings and Librnrie;;, and shu ll introd11ce somn llcllgbtf'ul 
Shade" for Jlo11sc Colo1•s whi,·h for durability nnd beauty nrn 
unequaled. 
Jti,-PRO~IPTN1~ AXD NEA'l'Nt;, _..;:-;, ii; 0111· mollo, :111d Wl' hope h1 1,u,J"it 
;l.lhl rN·ei ,·c 1l c<mtinnnnC(' of thr palron11~P lwrNoforc so ~C'nf'rorn~l.r l\xtf'Hd(•d. 
Uu:-1ines-s Oflice , No. G, PulJli(• SQuttn•, E1l~I Kiel<'. 11011~<1 'felcphonH C',111 No c~1. 
llapr8m GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
